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STUDIES IN COPRINUS Ill - COPRINUS SECTION VELIFORMES 

Subdivision and revision of subsection N.ixei �. 

C.B. UWEI & M.E. NOORDELOOS2 

Coprinus scc1ion Vcliformes is defined and delimited 10 comprise four subsections: sub
section Micaui, subsection Domtstici. subsection Nivei. and subsection Narcotici, sub
section nov. A key 10 the subsections is given. Subsection Nivei is emended, including also 
most 1axa of subsection Flocculosi Citerin. A key is given to all species known from the 

ctherlands. or 10 be expecLed in Ille Netherlands on account of records from neighbouring 
couniries. Three new species arc described, viz. Coprinus ntmoralis. C. idat and C. pstu· 
doniveu.t. A nco1ype has been selcct.cd for Coprinus po/iomol/us Romagn. The following 
species arc fully described: C. bellulus. C. candida1us. C. cardiasporus. C. coniophorus. 
C. cordisporus, C. cor1ina1us. C. cothurnatus, C. ephemeroides. C. idae. C. iocularis. 
C. ncmoralis. C. niveus. C. pochyspermus. C. patouillardii. C. pseudoniveus. C. piloso· 
tomentosus. C. poliomollus. C. pseudacor1ina1us. C. ramosocystidiatus and C. wrifer. 

After 1he firs1 modern revision of 1he genus Coprinus by J. Lange (1915) 1he genus has 
received considerable a11en1ion in Europe in 1he pas1 decades (Bender & Enderle, 1988;

Citerin, 1992; Dissing & Lundqvist, 1992; Enderle & Bender, 1990; Enderle, Kriegl
s1einer & Bender, 1986; Krieglsteiner, Bender & Enderle, 1982; Kuhner & Romagnesi, 
1953; Moser. 1983; Orton & Watling, 1979; Petersen & Vesterholt, 1990). These pub
lications provide keys and descriptions of numerous species, and form the base of the 
revision of Coprinus in the Netherlands by the first author. Many new data were gathered 
by him, a number of new species described, and nomenclarural and/or taxonomic confu
sions solved (Ulje, 1988, 1990; Ulje & Bas, 1991).

MA TERJAL ANO METHODS 

The present paper is based on extensive studies by the first author on material collected 
in the Netherlands by himself and several members of the Netherlands' Mycological So
ciety in 1he Netherlands, supplemented by numerous collections from the Herba.rium at 
Leiden. Selected material from abroad has been studied 10 supplement the data gathered 
on the material of the Ne1herlands. Type-s1udies have been undertaken of C. bellulus,
C. candidatus, C. cardiasporus, C. idae, C. iocularis, C. lmeocephalus, C. nemoralis,

C. pachyspermm, C. patouillardii var. lipophilus and C. pseudoniveus.

For methods used for the examination of macroscopical and microscopical data, see Ulje
& Bas (1991: 276).

I) Van Dijks1rru11 21. 2405 XE Alphcn a/d Rijn, The Netherlands. 
2) Rijksherbarium / Hortus Botanicus. P.O. Box 9514. 2300 RA Leiden, The Netherlands. 
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PRESEl'IT A TION 

All collecrions are deposited in the Rijksherbarium, Leiden (L) unless otherwise in
dicated. Collections indicated by the name of Lbe collector (Ulje), but without collection 
number refer to material that has been observed but not conserved. 

The infonnation on the distribution in the Netherlands is based on the first author's ob
servations and not necessarily reflected in the number of collections studied. 

The enlargements of the drawings are x 2000 for the spores, x 800 for the other 
microscopical characters and x I for the basidiocarps, unless otherwise indicated. 

Synonyms are in general given only when generally accepted. For practical rc.,sons we: 
have refrained from studying other synonyms and their rypes. 

In the descriptions, reference is made to the colour codes of Munsell ( 1975) and Kor
nerup & Wanscher (1978), respectively indicated as Mu. and K. & W. Other abbrevia
tions used are: 

av. = avcr:ige 
B "'breadth of lhe spores in front view 
bas. = basidia 
C. =Circa 
cau ... caulocystidia 
ch. • cheilocystidia 
diam. = diamclcr 
L (relating to the lamellae) .. number 

of lamellae reaching stipe 

L (relating to spores) = length 
I = number of shon lamcU:ie (not rc;iching sllpc) 
I.e ... loco ciiato 
pl. = plewocystid ia 
pp. • pilcipcllis 
Q = length divided by brcad1h 
sp. • spores 
vc. a veil 
W = width of the spores in side view 

The terminology applied in this paper is in accordance with the glossary in Flora aga
ricina neerlandica, vol. I (Vellinga, 1988). 

A notation like (80/4/2] means: 80 spores from 4 specimens from 2 collections were 
measured. Spore measurements are based on samples of 20 spores. 

The sizes of the spores as given in the key and the descriptions relate 10 L x B or L x B 
x W. Although in literature on agarics Q generally relates to the length and the width of the 
spores in side view (L: W), in lhis publication Q relates to the length and the bre:idth of 
the spores in front view (L: B). The reason for this is that in Coprinus the breadth of the 
spores varies much more strongly than the width, because a number of species have spores 
that are to some degree dorsivencrally flattened. This makes a Q value relating length to 
breadth a taxonomically very useful character. The given width of the spores is usually 
based upon less numerous observations in lentiform spores than length and breadth, a this 
character is very difficult to observe. Only extreme values are given. 

The measurements of the cystidia, when lageniform, give the length, the width of the 
basal pan, followed by the width of the neck. 

lNFRAGENERJC DELIMITATION OF COPRINUS WITH REGARD TO 
SECTION VELIFORMES 

J. Lange (19 15, 1939) demonstrated the importance of the pilcipellis and veil for the 
c lassification and subdivision of the genus Coprinus. He divided the genus into groups 
wiLhout giving them taxonomic status: Comari, for those species with filamentous veil 
forming felt or squamules on the young pileus, subdivided into the Ann11/ari for species 
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with a ring, and Exannulati for those without a ring; Nudi, for those without a veil. sub
divided into the Glabri, for species with a glabrous pileus, and Sewlosi, for those with 
setules in the pileipellis, and a third group, Farinosi, for all taxa with a veil consisting of 
rounded elements. The latter is subdivided into two subgroups, viz. Anr111/a1i (Stipe with 
ring; only one species: C. ephemeroides), and Exa111111/a1i (sripe without ring). The Exan-
1111/ati comprises the group Micacei with only C. micaceus, and the Vestiti, which in
cludes all taxa with powdery/mealy veil, i.e. both the species with smooth velar elements 
(C. cordisporus, C. cortinams, and C. 11iveus) and the group of C. narcoticus/stercorem, 
characterized by velar elements densely beset with small wans. Lange also included in the 
Vesriti taxa with setules, by the present authors placed in section Pseudocoprinm. subsec
tion Se11dosi (Uljt & Bas, 1991). 

KUhner & Romagnesi ( 1953) accepted Lange's concept of the Vesriri. They distinguish 
within the Vestiri the group of Coprinus niveus, with six species and two varieties belong
ing to subsection Nivei, viz. C. bulbillosus, C. coniophorus , C. cor1ina111s, C. nive11s, 
C. patouillardii, C. patoumardii var. isabelli,111s. C. pa1011il/ardii var. lipophilus and C. 
poliomallus. Coprinus pa1011illardii var. lipophilus is considered by us as a synonym of 
C. pa1011illardii and C. pa1011illardii var. isabellinus as being the same as C. cordisporus 
(see descriptive part); C. ephemeroides is treated by Kuhner & Romagnesi as C. b11/billo
s11s Pat. The rest of the Vesriti s. Kuhner & Romagnesi consists of Coprinus s1ercorarius 
and related taxa. 

Orton & Walling (1979) delimitated Coprinus 10 three secrions: Coprinus (with fila
mentous veil), Micaceus (veil at least in pan consisting of globosc clements) and Pseudo
coprinus (pileus without veil or with setules). Section Micaceus in their sense is sub
divided into a number of stirpes. The species of the 'niveus'-group as presented in the 
present paper, are accommodated in Stirps Flocculosus (except for C.flocculosus which 
10 our opinion belongs 10 subsec tion Domestici conform Kuhner & Romagnesi. 1953): 
Stirps Cortinarus (except C.flliformis, probably a synonym of C. corrinaws and C. lweo
cephalus that has a filamentous veil, and therefore belongs 10 another section) and stirps 
Niveus (except for C. /atisporus that is not accepted as a good species: see descriptive pan 
with C. niveus). Orton & Watling (I.e.) have eight species that we accept in subsection 
Nivei, viz.: C. cordisporus, C. corrinaws, C. cotlwrnarus, C. ephemeroides, C. 11ive11s, 
C. pachyspermus, C. patouillardii and C. poliomal/us. The group of Coprinus 11arco1ic11.s 
is accommodated by Orton & Watling (I.e.) in stirps Narcoticus. 

Citerin ( 1992) proposed a new infrageneric classification of Copri,ms. He distinguish
ed three subgenera: Coprinus, Micaceus en Pseudocoprinus. in about the same concept as 
the sections in Orton & Watling (1979). Within subgenus Micacei, five sections are recog
nized: section Veliformes (type: C. srercoreus); section Domesrici (type: C. domes1ic11s; 
section Micacei (type: C. micaceu.s): and section Farinosi 'Lange' (type: not indicated). 
Section Farinosi is subdivided into subsection Nivei Citerin (type: C. 11ive1LS) and subsec
tion Flocculosi (type: C.flocc11los1LS). 

Ahhough Moser (1983) keys out the groups with smooth velar elements as well as 
those with warty elements as clearly different groups, he uses the name Vesriti for both. 
He distinguished al togethe.r 7 taxa in the • nive1LS '-group: C. coniophorus, C. corri11a111s, 
C. corlmrnattLS, C. ephemeroides, C. 11ive1LS, C. pa1011i/lardii and C. poliomall1LS. 

Patrick ( 1977) split Copri,ms up into 12 sections. The taxa with globose velar elements 
are accommodated in section Velifonnes Fr. ex Cooke emend. Patrick (type: Coprinus ster-
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coreus Fr.), Micacei (Fr.) Penn. (type: C. micaceus (Bull.: Fr.) Fr.), and section D0mes-
1ici (Singer) Patrick (type: C. domes1icus (Bolt.: Fr.) S. F. Gray). In the concept of Pacrick. 
the 'niveus '-group would be pan of section Veliformes, together with the 's1ercore11s/ 
narco1icus '-group. 

Singer (1975, 1986) distinguished four sections in Coprinus: secrion Coprinus, sec
tion Micacei, section Cyclodei, and section Hemerobii. Section Cyclodei is based on the 
group Vestiti sensu J. Lange, and comprises aJso here both the 'niveus' - and 's1ercore11sl 
narcoticus' -groups. 

Petersen & Vesterholt (1990) divided Coprinus into five groups. without taxonomic 
rank (A- F). Group F comprises the whole of section Veliformes in our sense (including 
the • niveus '-group: C. cortinatus, C. ephemeroides, C. latisporus, C. 11iveus, C. patouil
lardii en C. poliomallus). 

Dissing & Lundqvist (1992) have five sections: Coprinus, Sewlosi, Ves1i1i, Micacei 
and Hemerobii. Section Vestiti is aJso in this work treated in the sense of J. Lange (1915) 
and Kuhner & Romagnesi (1953), comprising both the 'niveus'- and 'narco1icusls1er
corius' -groups. 

Reijnders (1979) has given a comprehensive survey of the developmental anatomy of 
Coprinus. He studied 27 species, which represent a good sample of the variation found in 
the genus with respect to pileipellis structure and development of the veil. Reijnders at
tempted to make a phylogenetic tree. The species round Coprinus niveus and C. 11arco1ic11s 
are considered to be most primitive. The pileipellis in these species is not very much 
differentiated and has a thick layer of spherocysts over the piJeus. In Coprinus pa1011il
lardii and C. cortinams a differentiation of the pileipellis has taken place into an epithe
lium, covered by spherocysts. The species round Coprinus micaceus and C. domes1ic11s 
are different from the 'niveus' -group, as, according 10 Reijnders (I.e.) the pileipellis is 
distinctly differentiated into a palisadodermium. The veil consists of both spherocysts and 
elongate, filamentous clements. This supported Singer (1986) who ranged the group of 
Coprinus niveus and C. narco1icus in section Cyclodei, and the group of C. micaceus in 
the separate section Micacei. 

The present authors consider structure of the pileipellis and devclopmcnr of rhe veil 10 
be important characters for the infrageneric delimitation as well, and accept the classifica
tion in sections proposed by Onon & Watling (1979). Within section Veliformes, the 1axa 
in the group of C. niveus/cor1i11a1us are considered significantly different from those in 
the 'narco1icus' -group, and therefore warranting separation on subsec tional level. The 
differences found in structure of pileipellis and veil are even greater than those between 
the 'micaceus' - and 'domesticus' -groups. On account of the structure of the veil , four 
subsections are accept.ed within section Veliformes: subsection Micacei (Fr.) stat. nov. 
(basionym: Coprinus 'group' Micacei Fr., Epicr.: 1838, 247); subsection Domestici 
Sing., subsection Nivei Citerin 1992 emend. and subsection Narco1ici Uljt & oordel. , 
subsection nov. (see below). 

Subsection Nivei Citerin is emended here by including most of the species of subs1:c
tion Floccuwsi Citerin, except for Coprinus jlocculosus. the type-species of the subsection. 
and C. /uteoceplta/us. Copri,ius ucrifer is also included here in subsection Nivei, although 
the veil consists not only of globose elements. but also of hypha-like structures. Because 
of this mixed nature of the veil, many authors placed C. mrifer in other sections. Kuhner 
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& Romagnesi (1953) place it in section lmpexi, Onon & Watling ( 1979) in a st:irps of its 
own, stirps Utrifer in section Coprinus; Moser (1983) in section Coprinus, and Citerin 
(1992) in subgenus Coprinus section Picace1tS. But the present authors prefer to place it in 
subsection Nivei because of the great similarity with the structure of the veil of Coprinus 
11ive11s. 

KEY TO THE SECT10NS AND SUBSECT10NS 

I a. Pileus without veil, smooth or with setules and/or setae . . . . sect. Pse11docopri1111s 
b. Pileus with veil, without setules . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

2a. Veil consisting of elongate elements only .... ...... .... ... ... sec1. Copri,ms 
b. Veil at least panly consisting of (sub)globose elements (sect. Veliformes). . . . . . 3 

3a. Fruit-bodies medfom-sized, somewhat fleshy; stipe 3- 10 mm thick; pileus usually 
brown, never pure white; veil present in form of scauered, granulose floccules or 
small flocculose scales, often (panly) thick-walled and brown-pigmented under micro
scope; pileus conical or campanulate, long closed, only tardily expanding, never ap
planate when old, not grooved. without veil at margin when young . . . . . . . . . . 4 

b. Fruit-bodies small, very thin-fleshed; stipe 0.5- 3 mm thick; pileus white to grey; veil 
mealy-powdery, entirely covering the pileus. at centre often woolly-floccose, white, 
sometimes pale pinkish brown, yellowish or grey, thin-walled, not pigmented or rare
ly thick-walled, pale yellow-brown in centre of pileus; pileus expanding 10 become 
applanate, usually radially grooved and splitting, when young covered in wooUy veil 
at margin ................. ... ... ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

4a. Veil present in scattered. granulose flocks which soon disappear. microscopically ex
isting of a layer of globose. thin-walled cells. slightly colouring pink or lilaceous in 
KOH or ammonia ......... . .................... .. .. subsec t. Micacei 

b. Veil breaking up in small. more persistent flocculose scales. microscopically existing 
of chains of fusiform, ellipsoid to globose. in part usually thick-walled cells not col-
ouring in KOH or ammonia . . ........................ subsect. Domescici 

Sa. Elements of veil with persistent. nipple-shaped wans that do not dissolve in HCI: spores 
usually with distinct, rarely indistinct or lacking episporium ..... subsec1. Narcocici 

b. Elcn1ents of veil smooth or with crystals that easily dissolve in HCI: spores without 
episporium ............ .... .. .......... ...... .... .. subsect. Nivei 

DESCRIPTIVE PART 

Coprinus section Veliformes (Fr.) Penn. in Kauffm. 

Basidiocarps very small co medium-sized; expanded pileus 0.1 - 50 mm. Pileus with 
veil made up of - at least in pan - (sub)globose cells mixed or not with elongate, hyphal 
elements. Pilcipcllis made up of radial chains of (sub)globose or fusiform cells. often cov
ered by a very thin layer of narrow hyphac. Stipe smooth and/or covered with very small 
velar flocks or - in some species - covered with lagenifom1 or (sub)globose caulocystidia. 
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Subsec tion Narcolici Ulje & Noordel. , subsec,. nov. 

Species ad SCCLioncm Vcliformes peninentcS: velum verrucis in HCI persistentibus prnedi1um: sporae 
frcqucnier cum episporio distincio. Species lypica: Coprinus narw ticus (BatSCh: Fr.) Fr. 

Elements of veil with persistent, nipple-shaped wans that do not dissolve in HCI; spores 
usually with distinc1, rarely indistinct or lacking episporium. Type species: Coprinus nar
co1ic11s (Batsch: Fr.) Fr. 

Stlec1ed literature. Kits van Wavcrcn, Pcrsoonia 5 (1968) 131- 176: Orton & Walling, Br. Fung. Fl. 2 
(1979) 69- 81. 

Subsec1ion Nivei Citerin emend. Ulje & oordel. 

Type species: Coprinus niveus (PCtS.: Fr.) Fr. 

General cltaracrerisrics 
Basidiocarps white, cream-coloured, pinkish cream or grey with mealy-powdery veil. 

usually forming a conina at margin of the pileus in young specimens; veil smooth or cov
e red with crystals or granules that dissolve in HCI; spores without episporium; smell in
disti nct. 

Macroscopical characters 
The species in section Nivei can be recognized by the mealy-powdery veil that covers 

the entire pileus in young specimens, and can easily be removed. Expanded pilei are al
ways distinctly grooved up 10 centre, while the veil remains visible between the grooves, 
unless washed off by rain. This is in contrast with the species in subsec1ions Micacei and 
Domesrici which also have a veil consisting of globose clements, but there the veil breaks 
apan in small Ooccose squamules, showing the pileal surface beneath, which is never dis
tinctly grooved, and usually of a brown colour. The veil in most species of subsection 
Nivei is white, often tinged cream-coloured or ochraccous at centre, or even more intensely 
coloured in dry conditions. The pileus is white with a few exceptions: in Coprinus polio
mallus the pilei are pale grey to mouse-grey in primordia, then paler coloured; C. conio
pltorus is very dark grey, often with a weak green tinge in primordia. and stays dark at 
centre in macure specimens, while the marginal zone becomes white. Coprinus pacouil
lardii, C. cordisporus and C. cardiasporus are pale pinkish brown in young s1adia, re1ain
ing this colour at centre of the pileus when mature. Coprinus ephemeroides is pinkish 
brown, cream-coloured or yellowish in a young stage. 

Size of fruit-bodies may vary strongly from one collection to another, especially in spe
c ies growing on dung. Coprinus niveus for example, usually is a medium-sized species 
with c losed pilei up to 25 x 15 mm, but there are collections with very minute basidio
carps, only a few mm 1ha1 are in all respects completely similar, except may be in slightly 
smaller spores. 

LarneJlae are free, except in C. coniophorus, which has narrowly adnate larncllae, and 
usuaJJy narrower than 5 mm. The colour is white in young specimens, becoming grey 10 
(pinkish) brown or black. The number of lamellae reaching the Stipe varies from 6 to 38, 
the lamellulae range from O 10 5. 

The stjpe varies from 10- 130 mm in length and 0.1- 5 mm in width, is usually white 
and covered with noccose veil which becomes denser towards base. In the group of Copri-
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nus pawuillardii the veil often forms a small volva-like structure just above the base of the 
Stipe. 

Spore-prints are not easy 10 obtain, if not impossible in the very small taxa, and there
fore not taken into consideration in the present revision. Probably the colour of the spore
print is more or less similar in all taxa. 

Microscopical characters 
Spores vary from ellipsoid, rounded-angular, limonifonn, cordifonn, amygdaliform or 

weakly hexagonal in outline; Coprinus iocularis has spores with two blunt knobs at each 
side. Size varies very much from one species 10 another, ranging from 6- 8 µm long in some 
spec ies to 13- 19 µm in C. niveus. Also within one species the variability in size of the 
spores may be considerable. Especially dung-inhabiting species show great d ifferences 
(see discussion following the description or Coprinus niveus). Within one species the size 
of the spores also may vary considerable per collection. 

Basidia are 2-spored in Coprinus bel/11/11.s, C. pacliyspermus, and sometimes also in 
C. cordispoms; all other taxa have 4-spored basidia. The number of sterile elements around 
the basidia (pseudoparaphyses) ranges from 3-7(- 8). 

Pleurocystidia, if present, are vesiculose, utriform, broadly cylindrical , ellipsoid or 
subglobose. 

Cheilocystidia vary from vesiculose, utriform, clavate 10 e llipsoid or globose. Some 
1axa have lageniform cheilocystidia mixed with other types. Cheilocystidia are absent in 
Coprinus cortinatus and C. bellultls, but in these taxa elements of the veil may adhere 10 
the lamellar edge, and cause confusion. 

Pileipellis made up of ventricose, ellipsoid, subglobose or fusiform elements (Figs. 
I b, 11 ), covered wilh a suprapellis of up 10 7 µm wide hyphac, consisting of oblong 10 
ventricose elements. 

Veil covering the pileipellis at centre of pileus consists of (sub)globose elements which 
are usually about 50 µm in diam. In Coprinus niveus, C. pacliyspermu.s, and C. co1/111r-
11a1us the elements may reach 80(-100) µm diam. In these taxa, as well as in C. pse11do-
11iveus and C. wrifer, these elements often have scattered, coarsely wany protuberances. 
The surface of the velar elements may be smooth or covered in granules or crystals that 
easily dissolve in HCI. The velar elements are connected with branched hyphae which are 
smooth in the complex of Copri,111.s corti11a11ts or diverticulate in the group of C. 11ive1ts. 
Towards the margin of the pileus and on the surface of the stipe the velar elements are 
more hypha-like. 

Clamp-connections may be present or absent. In the complex or Coprinus niveus clamps 
are not easy 10 find or not always present. This is reflected in the literature on the group. 
In his first, unofficially published revision on this group, Ulje (1990) recorded clamp
connections for Coprimts nivetts, C. cotl111r11ams, C. pachyspermus, and C. pse11do11ive-
1ts. Onon & Wading (1979) indicated the presence of clamps only for Coprimts 11iveus 
and stated that clamps were either not studied, or not found in all other taxa. Enderle, 
Krieglsteiner. and Bender ( 1986) do not mention clan1p-connections at all in their descrip
tion of Coprimts niveus, but in the accompanying figures a clamp is clearly indicated 
at the base of a cheilocystidium. Sometimes the hyphae elements slightly 10 dis1inc1ly 
overlap at the septa, giving the impression of a clamp-connection. We call 1his pseudo
clamps. 
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KEY TO THE SPECIESOF COPRlNUS SUBSECTION NIVEI IN EUROPE 

I a. Av. length of spores > 12 µm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
b. Av. length of spores < 12 µm ... . .. . ... . .... ... .. ............... 4 

2a. Basidia 4-spored; pileus whi1e a1 firs1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
b. Basidia 2-spored; pileus grey or cream-grey, sometimes whi1e at first 

4 . C. pachyspermus 
3a. Spores 12- 19 x 11- 15.5 µm; spores± limonifonn: pleurocystidia present 

I. C. 11ive11s 
b. Spores 10-15 x 6.5- 8.5 µm; spores± 6-angular (hexagonal); pleurocystidia absent 

or very sparse ..... . . . .. . .................. . . .... 3. C. co1Jzurna111s 
4a. Spores oval or ellipsoid, sometimes slightly cylindrical. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

b. Spores differently shaped .............................. ........ 15 
Sa. Basidia 4-spored. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
b . Basidia 2-spored ................................... 11. C. be/111/us 

6a. Cystidia present . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
b . Cys1idia absen1 .............. .. ................... JO. C. corri11aws 

7a. Both cheilo- and pleurocystidia present . . ...... .. ............... .. .. 8 
b. Only cheilocystidia present ........................... .... .... .. 13 

8a. Pileus very small, expanded < 6 mm; average length of spores < 9 µm. . . . . . . . 9 
b. Pileus larger. 5- 25 mm when expanded or av. length of spores > 9 µm ....... 11 

9a. In lawns, terrestrial, not on dung, young pileus white; spores 7-9.5 x 5- 6.5 µm 
8. C. idae 

b. On dung; pileus grey or white and then breadth of spores< 5 µm ........ . . . 10 
10a. Young pileus grey; spores 7.5- 9.5 x 5- 6 µm . ............ 6. C. po/iomallus 

b. Young pileus white; spores 6- 7.5(- 8) x 3.5- 4.5(- 5) µm . 7. C. pse11docorti11aws 
11 a. Expanded pileus up 10 25 mm; average length of spores < 9 µm; on dung 

5. C. wrifer 
b. Expanded pileus 5- 12 mm; average length of spores> 9 µm .......... ... 12 

12a. On grasses. Cheilocys1idia 20-45 x 8- 13 µm . . . . . . . 17. C. piloso1ome111os11s 
b. On wood. Cheilocystidia 50-80 x 20-35 µm ............. 20. C. nemoralis 

13a. Cheilocystidia utrifonn ..................... ...... . . 9. C. candida111.r 
b. Cheilocystidia (sub)globose or ellipsoid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 

14a. Caulocystidia present, with finger-like diverculations at apex; cheilocystidia (sub)glo· 
bose to ellipsoid, partly also divercula1e .. . ..... . ... 18. C. ramosocys1idia11ts 

b. Caulocyscidia absent, cheilocystidia without diverticula1ions in apical part: see dis
cussion under C. corrinarus. 

15a. Spores with rounded angles (4- 5-angular). 8-10.5 x 8-10 µm: pleurocystidia 
present ................................................ . 16 

b. Spores differently shaped; breadth of spores < 8 µm or spores limonifonn: pleuro
cysridia present or absent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 

16a. Ring present .... . ... . ........... .... . ........ 15. C. ephemeroides 
b Ring absent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 

17a. Cheilocystidia in part lagenifonn. On dung .... .. . ....... 12. C. cordisporus 
b. No lagenifonn cheilocys1idia present. On vegetable debris .... 13. C. patouil/ardii 
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18a. Pleurocystidia present ....................................... 19 
b. Pleurocysridia absent .................... ...... ...... ........ 20 

19a. Breadth of spores 5- 6 µm. hean- or pear-shaped ......... 14. C. cardiasporus 
b. Breadth of spores 7.5- 11.5 µm, limoniform ..... . ....... 2. C. pseudoniveus 

20a. Veil white, often cream-coloured or slightly ochraceous at centre of pileus; spores± 
6-angular in frontal view, c. 5- 6 µm broad; with two bumps at each side 

16. C. iocularis 
b. Veil at centre of pileus dark grey, usually with greenish hue; spores narrowly ovoid 

or amygdalifom,, c. 4 - 5 µm broad ................... 19. C. coniophorus 

I. Coprinus niveus (Pers.: Pr.) Fr. - Figs. la, lb 

Agaricus niveus Pers .• Syn. mc1h. Fung. (1801) 400. - Agaricu.f niveus Pers: Fr .• Syst .. mycol. I 
(1821) 311. - Coprinus niveus (Pers. : Fr.) Fr., Epier. (1838) 246. 

Coprinus latisperus P. D. Orton, Noles R. boL Gdn Edinb. 32 (1972) 140. 
Selected literature. Enderle, Krieglsieiner & Bender, Z. Mykol. 52 (1986) 121. 
Stdected icon. R. Fillion, Coprinus niveus. Bull. F&l. mycol. Dauphint-Savoic 122 (1991) 9. -

M. Tabarts. Bolcts de C:ualunya V (1986) pl. 215. 

Closed pileus ellipsoid, cylindrical-ellipsoid or subglobose, up to 25 mm high and 
15 mm wide. completely covered with white, powdery veil, centre of pileus often cream
coloured 10 pale ochraceous; veil at margin, particularly in early stages, somewhat more 
hairy-floccose; expanded pileus up to 40 mm wide, conical or convex, finally applanate 
with slightly deflexed margin. Lamellae, L = 24- 38, I = 1- 3(- 5), free, white at first, 
then grey to black. Stipe up 10 I 00 x 4 mm, attenuate upwards, white, towards base up to 
6 mm wide. and often brownish with white velar flocks. Smell absent. Spore print very 
dark chocolate brown, almost black. 

Spores ( 180,9,71 12.2- 19.0 x 10.8- 15.6 x 7.5- 9 µm, Q = 1.05- 1.40, av. Q = 1.10-
1.30. av. L = 14.5- 17.3, av. B = 11.9- 13.9 µm, lentiform, limoniform in frontal view, 
ellipsoid in side view, dark red-brown, with central to slightly eccentric germ pore. Dasi
dia 25- 40 x 12- 16 µm, 4-spored. surrounded by 5- 7(- 8) pseudoparaphyses. Pleuro
cystidia 50- 150 x 25- 60 µm, vcsiculose, ellipsoid, or subcylindric. Cheilocystidia 30- 80 
x 15- 50 ~1m, similar to pleurocystidia. Veil made up of up to I 00 µm wide, (sub)globose 
elements. Clamp-connections sparse, probably just pseudoclamps. 

1/abitar & distrib111ion. Solitary or a few together. On dung of horse and cow. Rather 
common. 

Collection.f examined. Nl!llll:RLANDS: prov. Utrecht, Bunnik, 12 Oct. 1947, O.F. Uffelie: prov. Zuid
Holl:md, Oegstgccst, Poclgees1, 22 Aug. 1944, R.A. Maas Ceestuanus 3055: 7 Sept. 1944, A.C. Perdeck; 
Lcidcn,6 July 1959. C. Bas 1731: Grcvclingcn, 17 Nov. 1977, C. Bas 7291: Wassenaar, Mcijcndcl. 28 Sept 
1991. C.B. Uljl I 183. - SWITI.F.RLAND: canton GraubOnden, Silvaplana, 25 Aug. 1976, C. Bas 7016. 

Copri11us niveus can be easily recognized by the very large spores which arc limoni
form in frontal view and ellipsoid in side-view, home on 4-spored basidia. Generally, 
Coprinus 11ive11s has medium-sized basidiocarps, but in collection Ulje I 183 they are only 
a few mm. In this collection the spores arc also somewhat smaller than in nom,al C. nive11s. 
viz. 12.2 - 16.0 x 10.8- 13.0 µm, Q = 1.15- 1.40, av. Q = 1.25, av. L = 14.6, av. B = 
12.0 µm. In the description given above, these measurements are included. 
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Fig. la. Coprinus ni~us {Pers.: Fr.) Fr. All figures from Maas Geesteranus 3055. 
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Sp. 

Fig. lb. A. Pilcipellis in the 'nivetLr' -complex' (of Coprinus ccthwnatus Godcy. from Ulje 1005); B. spores 
of Coprinus latisporus (from type). 
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Fig. 2. Coprinus pseudoniveus Bender & Uljt. All figures from coll. Veldre. 
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Fig. 3. Coprinus cothurnatus Godcy apud Gillel. All figures from U/jl /005. 
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Coprinus la1ispor11.s was characterized by Onon (1972: 160) in the original description 
as follows: " II could be mistaken for a small C. niveus, but differs from that species in its 
differently shaped spores, which are less elongate in side-view and more rounded and less 
regular in face-view, and the smaller fruit-body with less copious veil." He also depicted a 
small specimen. The type material consists of one. small, probably still very young basi
diocarp with spores 13.0- 15.4 x 11 .2- 14.5 µm , which appear for the greater pan imma
ture and very pale to dark brown: truly ripe. i.e. black. spores have not been found. The 
difference in shape, as noted by Onon, was not found (Fig. lb) but only a slight differ
ence in length, which can be explained by the still immature state. Funhennore, small 
specimens of Coprinu.s niveu.s may occur, as pointed out above, and the difference in veil 
covering does not appear to be a significant difference 10 us. It is likely that Onon describ
ed a small, still immature specimen of C. niveus, and we therefore prefer to consider 
C. latisporus a synonym. 

2. Coprinus pseudoniveus Bender & Ulje, spec. nov. - Fig. 2 

Pilcus primo cllipsoidcus. dcmum cylindrico-cllipsoideus. 12-20 mm ahus. 6-12 mm laius, dcin 
explana1us. 20-40 mm latus. primo pruinosus ad marginem nocculosus cum vclo albido-cincrascenie. 
Lamcllae libcrae, L = 22- 36.1 = 1- 3(- 5). ex albo cincrascentcs vcl nigricanies. Stipes usque ad 50- 120 
x 3- 5 mm. versus basim incrassatus. albidus vcl cincrcus. albido noccosus. Sporac 160.3.319.2- 12.3 x 
7.5-11.3 x 6.2- 7.8 µm, Q = 1.05- 1.35, in anticc limoniformcs. facic cllipsoidcac, rufo-brunncac, poro 
gcrmin3tivo ccntrico vcl cxccntrico instructac. Basidia 15- 40 x 9- 13 µm, tetrasporigcra. Pscudopara
physcs 4- 6(- 7). Plcurocystidia 75-180 x 25- 50 µm, utriformia, vcsiculosa vcl subcylindr3cca. Chcilo
cystidia 40-65 x 20-27 µm, utriformio. vcsiculosa. e.llipsoidca vcl subcylindracC3. Velum c clcmcnus 
(sub)globosis, glabris, usquc ad 75 µm di3m. constans. Fibulae abscntcs vet inconsUlntcs vcl pscudofi
bulac. In stcrcorc vaccino vel snrmcnta. 

HolOLypus: Netherlands. prov. Utrecht: Baam. 6 Fcbr. 1973,J. Dooms 73-26 (L). 

Closed pileus ellipsoid, then cylindrical ellipsoid, 12-20 mm high and 6- 12 mm 
wide, completely covered with white, later greyish, powdery veil; veil at margin, particu
larly in early stages somewhat more hairy-floccose; expanded pileus 20- 40 mm wide, at 
first conical, later expanded, undulated with split, reflexed margin. Lamellae, L = 22- 36, 
I = 1- 3(- 5), free, white at first then grey to black with pale edge. Stipe up to 50-120 x 
3- 5 mm, attenuate upwards, white to greyish, with white velar flocks, at base somewhat 
swollen, densely whi te flocculose. Smell somewhat yeast-like (coll. Bender); of coconut, 
cinnamon, fruit -drop, holy grass, An1/zoxa111/zum odoramm (coll. Veldre). Spore print 
black with violet hue. 

Spores L60,3,3J 9.2-12.3 x 7.5- 11.3 x 6.2-7.8 µm, Q = 1.05- 1.35, av. Q = 1.15-
1.20: av. L = 10.6- 11.5. av. B = 8.8- 9.9 µm, limonifonn in frontal view, ellipsoid in 
s ide view, dark red-brown, wi th central to slightly eccentric germ pore. Basidia 15- 40 x 
9-13 µm, 4-spored, surrounded by 4- 6(-7) pseudoparaphyses. Pleurocysridia 75-180 
x 25- 50 µm, utrifom,, vesiculose or subcylindric. Cheilocystidia 40- 65 x 20- 27 µm. 
utrifonn, vesiculose, ellipsoid or subcylindric. Veil made up of up to 75 µm wide, (sub)
globose elements. Clamp-connections sparse, difficult to find . Probably just pseudo
clamps. 

Habi1a1 & dis1ribwio11. Solitary or a few together. On cow-dung and compost heaps. 
Rare in the Netherlands. 
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Colltctions examined. NE111ERLAt,.1>S: prov. U1rcch1. Baam. 6 Fcbr. 1973. J. Daams 73-26 (holotype: 
l ). - AUSTRIA: Klopeiner See, 2 Sept. 198S, II. Bendtr (Herb. Bender). - EsTo:O.'IA: Valgamaa. J>iiri, 5 
Scp1. 1985, S. Vtldrt. 

The macroscopical description of Coprinus pseudoniveus is based upon the collection 
of Bender. Both this collection and that of Veldre, had a striking smell according to their 
collectors, although their descriptions of this smell are rather different. Copri111tS species 
with a striking smell are rare, except for the taxa in subsection Narcotici. Coprinus pse11· 
donive1tS, however, belongs to the C. niveus complex, because of the limonifonn spores 
and structure of the veil. It has distinctly smaller spores and narrower cystidia than C. 
nive11s. Copri1111s cothurnatus has narrower. more hexagonal spores. and is usually de· 
void of pleurocystidia; C. pachyspennus has 2-spored basidia. 

3. Coprinus cothurnatus Godey apud Gillet - Fig. 3 

Coprinus cothurnotus Godcy apud Gillet. Hymtnomyretcs Fr. (1874) 605. 
Stlteted littroture. G.J. Kricglstcincr, H. Bender & M. Enderle. Studies zur Ganung Coprinus t. 

Z. Mykol. 48 (1982) 77. 
Selecud ico11 . B. Ccuo, I funghi do.I vc,ro, Pan 5 (ed. 2) {1989) no. 1719. 

Closed pileus ellipsoid, cylindrical ellipsoid or subglobosc. up to 20 mm high and 13 
mm wide, completely covered with white, powdery veil; veil at margin. panicularly in 
early stages somewhat more hairy-floccose; expanded pileus up to 35 mm wide, conical 
or convex. finally applanate with reflexed margin. Lamellae. L = 22- 30, I = 0 - 3. free to 
narrowly adnate, white at first, then grey to black. Stipe up to 100 x 3- 5 mm, slightly 
attenuate upwards, white, flocculose from veil; at base up to 6 mm wide, often brownish, 
with white velar flocks. Smell absent. Spore print black with violet hue. 

Spores L40,2,2J 9.6- 15.4 x 6.5- 8.7 x 7- 7.5 µm. Q = 1.45- 1.80. av. Q = 1.50-
1.55, av. L = 11.9- 12.3, av. B = 7.8 µm, more or less 6-angular in frontal view, ellip· 
soid in side view, dark red-brown, with central to slightly eccentric gcnn pore. Basidia 
18-50 x 9-13 µm, 4-spored, surrounded by 3- 5 pseudoparaphyscs. Pleurocystidia 
sparse or absent, 50- 150 x 25- 60 µm, vesiculose, ellipsoid or subcylindric. Cheilocys
tidia 30- 80 x 15- 50 µm, similar to pleurocystidia. Veil made up of up 10 100 µm wide, 
(sub)globose elemenis. Clamp-connections sparse, probably just pseudoclamps. 

Habitat & distribmion . Soli1ary or a few together. On dung of horse and cow. Rather 
common. 

Collu1io11s ~xomintd. NETIIERLA.' IDS: prov. Zuid-Holland. Haicrswoudc. 31 Oc1. 1988. C. B. Ulje 
1005; prov. Zeeland, Goes. 25 Sept. 1987. \V.D.J. Kuijs. 

Coprinus cotJmrnat1tS occupies an isolated position in subsection Nivei, because of 
the hexagonal spores which are also distinctly narrower than in the other species of this 
complex. 

rn collection C.B. Ulji 1005 a few 1-, 2- and 3-spored basidia have been found. 

4. Coprinus pachyspermus P. D. Onon - Fig. 4 

Coprinus pochyspumus P. O. Onon, Notes R. bot. Gdn Edinb. 32 (1972) 144. 
Stlecud littroture. Onon & Watling. Coprinaccae. pan. I. Coprinus. Brit. Fung. Fl. 2 ( 1979) 6S. 
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Fig. 4. Coprinus pachys~rmus P.O. Orton. All figures from Orton 3555 (type). 
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Fig. 5. Coprinus utri/tr [Joss. ex) Wall. All figures from coll . Ve/dre. 
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Fig. 6. Coprinus poliomallus Romagn. All figures from ncotype (Ulji 1181). 
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Closed pileus subglobose 10 ellipsoid, up to 30 mm high and 18 mm wide, completely 
covered with grey or creamy-grey, powdery, mealy-floccose, oflen somewhat pointed 
veil, at centre of pileus sometimes rather dark sepia-brown at the tips of the scales; expanded 
pileus up to 40 mm wide, conical or convex, finally applanate with slightly deOexed mar
gin. Lamellae, L = 24-38, I = 1- 3(-5). free, white at first then grey 10 black. Stipe up 10 

110 x 4 mm, attenuate upwards, whitish; at base up 10 6 mm wide, often brownish, with 
whi te velar flocks. Smell absent. Spore print fuscous black. 

Spores [20.1,1] 13.4 - 16.7 x 12.7- 15.4 x c. 8.5- 10 µm, Q = 1.05- 1.20, av. Q = 
1.1 0. av. L = 15.1, av. B = 13.7 µm, lentifonn, limonifonn in frontal view, ellipsoid in 
side view, dark red-brown, with slightly 10 strongly eccentric genn pore. 13asidia 18 38 
x 9-13 µm , 2-spored, surrounded by 4-6 pseudoparaphyses. Pleuroeystidia 80- 160 x 
30- 60 µm, vesiculose, utrifonn, ellipsoid or subcylindric. Cheilocystidia 30- 90 x 20-
50 1tm, similar 10 pleurocysridia. Veil made up of up 10 90 µm wide, (sub)globose ele
ments. Clamp-connections sparse, probably just pseudoclamps. 

Habitat & distribution. Solitary or a few together. On old cow dung. Known only 
from the type locality. 

Colltciion aamintd. UNITED KINGDOM: Inverness-shire. Nettle Bridge, 28 Aug. 1969, Orton 3555 
(holo1ype, E). 

The macroscopical description is based on the original diagnosis by Orton (I.e.); the 
microscopical data are based on our study of the holotype. 

According 10 the description by Orton (1972), Coprinus pachyspernms can be readily 
recognised by the 2-spored basidia and the large lentiforrn spores. Although the pileus is 
described as grey or cream grey (Orton, I.e.; Orton & Watling, 1979), Orton & Watling 
in their key (1979: 16) characterized the species as 'white or grey to clay-buff scaly.· If 
the species exists also o-uly white. the only difference between C. pachyspern111s and 
C. nive11s is in the 2-spored basidia. 

Orton (I.e.) djd not mention the clamp-connections. We found some in the type mate
rial, but like in the other species in the 'C. 11ive11s' -complex, they are difficult 10 find and 
not abundant. 

5. Coprinus utrifer [Joss. exl Wat!. - Fig. 5 

Coprinus wriftr Joss .• Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 64 ( 1948) 26 (invalid, no Latin description). - Copri
nus u1riftr Joss. ex Wail .. Notes R. bot. Gdn Edinb. 3 1 (1972) 362. 

Closed pileus ellipsoid or cylindrical ellipsoid. up to I 3 mm high and 3-8 mm wide. 
completely covered with creamy-white, later pale greyish-ochre, powdery veil (according 
to the descriptfon of Watling (I.e.) the pileus is covered throughout with pale grey scurfy 
sheath-like veil with a faint flush of ochraceous; finall y the pileus is evenly sepia with rem
nants of the veil in irregular patches flushed with ochraceous); veil at margin. particularly 
in early stages somewhat more hairy-floccose; expanded pileus 10- 25 mm wide, first 
conical or campanulate, later applanate with reflexed margin. Lamcllae free, white at first 
then grey (violaceous grey according to Watling) then black with pale edge. Stipe up to 
50 x 1-2 mm, attenuate upwards, white to greyish, with small velar flocks, at base some
what swollen. whlte hairy-flocc ulose. Smell absent. Spore print violaccous black. 
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Spores [20, 1,ll 6.0- 7.7 x 4.2- 5.0 x 4.1- 4.5 µm, Q = 1.35- 1.70, av. Q = 1.50; 
av. L = 7.0, av. B = 4.7 µm, cylindrical-ellipsoid in frontal view, ellipsoid i.n side-view, 
red-brown, with central, iruncate germ pore, difficult 10 see. Basidia 10- 22 x 6- 8 µm, 
4-spored, surrounded by 3- 5 pseudoparaphyses. Pleurocysridia 30- 55 x 15- 35 µm, 
ellipsoid, uniform, vesiculose or subcylindric. Cheilocystidia 20- 50 x 15- 35 µm, ellip
soid or (sub)globose. Veil made up of (sub)globose elements, 25- 60 µm in diam., mixed 
with fusiform or elongate, 2- 15 µm wide elements. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & distribwion. Solitary or a few together. On dung of sheep, cow and horse. 
Not known from the Netherlands. 

Collection examined. Eslo:O.'IA: 19 July 1988, on horse dung. S. Vtldrt. 

Coprinus mrifer is microscopically easy to identify by its small subcylindricaJ spores. 
Some measurements in literature appear to be slightly djffercnt: spores (Watling: 7.5- 8.5 
(-9.01 x 4.5- 5.5 µm; Josserand: 7.8- 8.8 x 4.6-5.3(- 5.5] µm); pleurocystidia (Wat
ling: 40- 100 x 17- 23 µm; Josserand: 60- 100 x 20- 30 µm), cheilocystidia (Watling: 
25- 40 x 25- 35 µm: Josserand (15- )25- 40 x 10- 20 µm), but we think the Estonian 
collection studied fits well in the concept of Coprinus 111rifer. 

The species is included here in section Nivei because of the very similar veil, that is 
made up of (sub)globose and elongate elements. The relatively strongly diverculate ele
ments also resembles the veil found in other groups of Coprinus which is the reason that 
C. wrifer is placed in different sections by various authors. KUh.ner & Romagnesi (1953) 
place it in section lmpexi, Moser (1983) in section Coprinus and Citerin (1992) in section 
Picaceus (see also the paragraph on infrageneric classification). 

6. Coprinus poliomallus Romagn. - Fig. 6 

Coprinus poliomollus Romagn., Rev. mycol. 10 (1945) 89. 
Selected literature. M. Enderle & H. Bender, S1udien zur Oauung Coprinus V. Z. Mykol. 56 (1990) 

32. 

Closed pileus ellipsoid to cylindrical-ellipsoid, up to 5 x 3 mm, expanding up 10 7 mm 
broad, in buds dark grey or mouse-grey, becoming paler with age, entirely powdery but 
at margin somewhat hairy-floccose. Lamellae, L = 8- 16, I = 0- 1, free, rather dist.ant, firs1 
white but soon grey to spotted blackish. Stipe up to 20 x 0.5 mm, vitreous, subbulbous at 
base. Smell absent. 

Spores [ 140,7,6) 6.3 - 10.3 x 3.8 - 6.2 µm, Q = 1.34- 1.95, av. Q = 1.55- 1.80, av. 
L = 7.4-9.3, av. B = 4.5-5.7 µm, cylindrico-ellipsoid, ellipsoid or ovoid, red-brown 
under microscope, with central, 1.3 µm wide germ pore. Basidia 12-28 x 7- 9 µm , 
4-spored, surrounded by (3- )4- 5(- 6) pseudoparaphyses. Pleurocystidia 50- 120 x 21-38 
µm, ellipsoid, uniform or subcylindrical. Cheilocystidia 40- 90 x 18- 32 µm, similar to 
pleurocystidia. Pileipellis consisting of roundish elements covered by narrow byphae, 
passing upwards into velar tissue. Velar elements (sub)globose to ellipsoid, up to 50 µm 
wide, connected by 10- 75 µm long a.nd 3- 7 µm wide, cylindrical, sometimes fusiform 
hyphae, hyaline, greyish in part, thi.o-walled, granular. Velum at margin of pileus and on 
Stipe made up of cylindrical to fusiform or c lavate elements for the most part. Clamp
connections absent. 

Habitat & distribmion. Solitary or in groups; on pure dung, especially of cow. 
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Fig. 7. Coprinus pseudocor1ina1us Locq. A. Veil. spores and basidia from Vt/lingo. 1 June 1986: 8 . spores. 
basidia and cystidia from U/jl. 22 Jan. 1990: C. spores from U/jl 1051. 

Collec1ions examined. NF.1111'.RLANDS: prov. Utrecht, Huizcn. 29 Nov. 1986. C. B. Uljl 823: prov. 
Noord-Holland, undsmecr, 26 Sept. 1992, C.B. Uljl 1229; prov. Z uid-HoUand, H=swoude, Spook
vcrlaat. I ov. 1989, C.B. Uljl 1055: ibid. 12 Sept. 1990, C.B. U/jl 1129: Wassenaar. 28 Sept. 1991. 
C.8. U/jl 1181 (nco1ypc). - GERMANY: St M!lrgen, 6 Sept. 1987, //. Bender. 

The type of C. poliomaUus is lost (H. Romagnesi pers. comm.) Therefore, collection 
Ulje 1181 is selected here as neotype. 

Coprinus co11iophorus, the only other species in subsection Nivei with greyish veil, 
differs from C. poliomaUus by the larger basidiocarps, amygdalifonn spores, gregarious 
growth, and the habitat, being on and round rotten wood. 

7. Coprinus pseudocort inatus Locq. - Fig. 7 

Copl'inu.r pseudocortinarus Locq., Bull. Soc. myc. Fr. 63 (1947) 8 1 (invalid, no Latin description). 

Closed pileus globose, subglobose to ellipsoid, 0.3- 4 mm high. 0.2-2.5 mm wide, 
completely covered with white, powdery veil: veil at margin, panicularly in early stages, 
somewhat more hairy-floccose: expanded pileus 1- 7 mm wide, convex, later applanate. 
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finally with slighl.ly dcflcxed margin, veil on pilcus becoming grey with age. Lamcllac, 
L = 6- 12, 1 = 0-1, free, white at first then greyish 10 grey with blackish spots. Stipe up 
10 20 x 0.1- 0.7 mm, whitish, vitreous, at base up 10 I mm wide, often brownish, with 
white velar flocks. Smell absent. 

Spores (120,6,5) 5.6-7.7 x 3.5- 4.7 µm; Q = 1.50- 2.00, av. Q = 1.65- 1.70: av. L 
= 6.5- 6.6, av. B = 3.9- 4.0 µm, elJipsoid or ovoid, with central germ pore, red-brown. 
Basidia 9- 30 x 6- 8.5 µm , 4-spored, surrounded by (3-)4- 6 pseudoparaphyses. Pleuro
cystidia 50- 90 x 20- 40 µm, uoifonn, a few subcylindric or ellipsoid. Chcilocystidia 
30-50 x 15- 30 µm, subglobosc, ellipsoid, uoifonn or subcylindric. Velar clements up 
10 55 µm wide, globosc. Clamp-connections absenL 

Habitat & distribution. Solitary, in small groups on dung. Rather rare. 

Collectwns examined. NBTllllllLANDS: prov. Uttocht, Hui.zen, 29 Nov. 1986, C.B. Uljl; prov. Noord
Holland, Vogclcnzang, 1 June 1986, E.C. Ve/lingo; prov. Zuid-Holland, Leiden, 12 ScpL 1985, C.B. Uljl; 
Hazcrswoudc. Spookvcrlruu, I Nov. 1989, 5 Nov. 1989. C.B. Uljl 1051: 22 Jan. 1990, C.B. Uljl. 

Because of the small size of the basidiocarps, a number of coUections of C. pseutk>cor
tinatus could not be preserved after examination, but the observations on these finds are 
taken into consideration while preparing the description given above. 

We have not been able to locate original mate.rial of Coprinus pseutk>coninatus. It would 
have been a good opportunity here to validate Locquin's species by publishing a Latin 
diagnosis and designing a holotype. Unfonunatcly we have no good, rich collection for 
such a purpose. 

Other small and rather similar species are C. poliomallus and C. idae. The former has 
dark mouse-grey basidiocarps when young, and the latter is terrestrial and has broader. 
differently shaped spores. 

8. Coprinus idae Uljt, spec. 110v. - Fig. 8 

Pilcus primo conicus dcmum plano-convcxus vcl applanatus. usquc ad 8 mm latus. albo,pruinosus. 
dcmum cincrasccns. LamcUac libcrac, distantcs (L • 11- 18, l "0-1), ex albo cincra.secnt.es vcl nigrican
tcs. Stipes usquc ad 35 x 0.2-1 mm, basi subbulbosus, albidus. hyalinus, Oocci albi velii. Sporac 6.7-
9.7 x 4.7-6.8 µ m, Q • 1.5-1.6, late cllipsoideae vcl ovaliformcs, pallide rubro-brunncac, cum poro 
gcrminativo centrico. Basidia 16- 28 x 6.5- 8 µm, tcttasporigcra. Pseudoparaphyses 4 -5. Pleurocyslidia 
25- 55 x 14 - 28 µm, (sub)globosa. cllipsdoidea, utriformia vcl vesicul~. Cheilocyslidia similia, 25-
50 x 16- 28 µm. Velum mixtum, c elcmenlis globosis, glabris, ad 50 x 38 µm vel elcmcnlis divcrticu
latis constans. Fibulae abscntes. Ad tcrram intet gramina. 

Typus: Nclhcrlands. Alphen a/d Rijn, near Zcgcrsplas. 5.V.1988, C.B. Uljt 908 (L). 
Etymology: named after the author's wife. 

Closed pileus up to 3.5 x 2.5 mm, in most cases somewhat smaller, first conical then 
piano-convex, finally applanate and then up to 8 mm wide, completely white-powdery, 
soon becoming greyish. Lamellae, L = 11 - 18, I= 0-1, free. white at first then grey to 
blackish spotted. Stipe up 10 35 x 0.2- 1 mm, with subbulbous base, whitish-hyalinc, 
covered with white velar flocculi . Smell absent. 

Spores [120,6,3] 6.7- 9.7 x 4.7- 6.8 µm , Q = 1.30- 1.75, av. Q = 1.50- 1.55, av. L 
= 8.0- 8.8 µm , av. B = 5.1 - 5.9 µm , broadly ellipsoid to oval, rather pale red-brown. 
with central germ pore. Basidia 16- 28 x 6.5- 8 µm, 4-spored, surrounded by 4- 5 pseu
doparaphyses. Pleurocys1idia 25- 55 x 14- 28 µm, (sub)globose, ellipsoid, uoifonn or 
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vesiculose. Cheilocystidia 25- 50 x 16- 28 µm , similar to pleurocystidia. Veil on pileus 
consisting of smooth or somewhat granular globose and 12- 42 µm wide elements and 
ellipsoid to oval elements, up to 50 x 38 µm, mixed with frequently branching, colourless, 
thin-walled hyphae with processes. Clamp-connections absent. 

Habitat & distribmion. Terrestrial in lawn, solitary or a few together. Very rare, known 
only from type-locality. 

Colltciions examined. NF.TI IFJU.AKDS: prov. Zuid-Holland, Alphen a/d Rijn. near Zcgcrplas, S June 
1988. C. 8 . Uljt 908, 11 July 1988. C. B. Uljt: same locality, 11 June 1990, C.8 . Uljt 1070 (holotypc; 
L). 

Coprinus idae is a very small. white species like C. pseudbcortinaws. T he latter has 
narrower, differently shaped spores, larger pleurocystidia, and grows on pure dung. 

9. Coprin us cand idatus Ulje - Fig. 9 

Coprinus candidatus Ul_i6. Pcn,oonia 13 (1988) 483. 

Pileus ovoid 10 subglobose and up 10 8 x 6 mm when still closed, expanding up 10 

16(-20) mm, white to cream, becoming sordid with age, entirely powdery but at margin 
somewhat hairy-floccose. Lamellae, L = 21- 28, I= 0 - 3, free, first white but soon grey 
10 sponed blackish, with white edge. Stipe c. 50 x 1.5 mm, attenuate upwards subbulbous 
at base, white-flocculose. Smell absent. 

Spores £140,7,4] 7.3- 11.5 x 4.6- 6.0 µm, Q = 1.60-2.05, av. Q = 1.70- 1.90, av. 
L = 8.6-10.9, av. B = 5.0-5.8 µm, cylindrico-ellipsoid, but somewhat conical towards 
apiculus. red-brown under microscope, with central , up 10 2 µm wide germ pore. Basidia 
15- 35 x 7- 10 µm, 4-spored, surrounded by 3-5 pseudoparaphyses. Cheilocystidia up 
10 40(- 50) µm long, with 7-15(-25) µm wide ventricose pan and 4 - 10(- 15) µm wide 
neck, utriform 10 more rarely lageniform or vesiculose, with more or less cylindrical neck 
and rounded apex. Pleurocystidia absent. Veil made up of colourless 10 slightly yel
lowish, smooth 10 granular, up 10 50 µm wide, globose elementS. Clamp-connections 
present. 

Habitat & distribwio11. Terrestrial on bare soil, sometimes on or against fallen branch
lets. Not common. 

Colltc,ions eXJJmintd. NETHERLANDS: prov, Uuccht, Breukelen, CSUlle 'Ovcr-Hollwid', 19 Sept. 1986, 
C.8 . Uljt 807: prov. Noord-Holland, Amsterdam, Amstcrdamsc Bos. 2 Sept. 1986, C.8 . Uljt 812 (holo-
1ypc: L): dino. 20 Sept. 1987, C.B. Uljt 852; prov. Zuid-Holland, Leiden, 26 March 1985, C.B. Uljt 
486. 

Among the species of the C. coninatus-group, C. candidatus is easily recognized by its 
utriform cheilocystidia and by its usually cylindrico-ellipsoid spores. 

10. Coprinus co rt inatus J. Lange - Fig. 10 

Coprinus cortina1us J. Lange. D3nsk bot. Arie. 2 (3) ( 1915) 45. 
Misapplied nomt. Coprinus filiformis s. H. Bender & M. Enderle, Z. Mykol. 54 (1988) 49. 
Selected li1ua1ure. H. Bender & M. Enderle, Studicn zur Gauung Coprinus IV, Z. Mykol. 54 (1988) 

49 (as C.filiforrnis); C.8. Uljt & C. Bas, Four new species from the Netherlands, Persoonia 13 (1988) 
479. 
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Fig. 8. Coprinus idae Ulj6. All figur~ from Uljl 908 (type). 
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Fig. 9. Coprinus candidatus Uljt. All figures from Ulje 812 (lype). 
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Fig. 10. Coprinus cortinatus J. Lange. A . from Uljt 41186; B. from Uljt I 177; C. from Uljt 65. 
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Fig. 11. Coprinus b1!1/ulus UI~. All figures from Ulje 777 (type). 
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Closed pileus globose, subglobose to ellipsoid. up to 6 mm high and 5 mm wide, com
pletely covered with powdery white veil, often cream to pale ochraceous at centre: veil a1 
margin, particularly in early stages. somewhat more hairy-noccose; expanded pileus up 10 
15 mm wide, convex or flat, finally lamellae with slightly denexed margin: veil greying 
with age. Lamellae, L = 18-24, I = 1-3, free, up to 2 mm wide. white at first. then grey
ish 10 grey with blackish spots. Stipe up 10 40 x 0.5- 1 mm. attenuate upwards, at base up 
10 1.5 mm wide, white, somewhat hyaline: at base up to 3.5 mm wide, often brownish. 
with white velar flocks. Smell absent. Spore print dark chocolate brown (Munsell 5 YR 
2/1 ). 

Spores (180.9.9] 6.2- 9.7 x 4.3- 6.0. Q = 1.30- 1.70, av. Q = 1.45- 1.55, av. L = 
7 .9-8.4, av. B = 5.1- 5.4 µm, ellipsoid, sometimes slightly amygdaliform, dark rcd
brown, with central germ pore. Basidia 15- 26 x 7- 8 µm, 4-spored. surrounded by 3 5 
pseudoparaphyses. Cheilo- and pleurocystidia absent but here and there sterile clements 
(probably somewhat enlarged basidioles) projecting from lamcllae and sometimes velar 
remnants sticking 10 lamellar edge. Veil made up of colourless to slightly yellowish, smoo1h 
to granular, up 10 50 µm wide, globose elements, mixed with some hypha-like elements. 
Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & distribution. Solitary or in small !,rroups; on bare soil or in grassy-mossy 
places, in most cases under shrubs or trees. Not rare in the Netherlands. 

Collectionsexamined. DENMARK: (cxoc1 locali1y unknown). 20 Jan. 1939, J.E. Lange 1903 (C). -
NETIIERLANOS: prov. Gclderland, Bergh, 2 Aug. 1952.1-1.S.C. lluijsman: prov. U1rCch1. Breukclcn. cs1:11c 
'OvcrHolland'. 27 Aug. 1986. C.8. Ulje 22/86: Haanuilcns. 8 Aug. 1987. C.B. U/je; prov. oord
Holland, Amsterdam, 10 Dec. 1958. £ . Kits van Waveren; prov. Zuid-Holland, Leiden, Lcidse Hou1, 29 Sept 
1986. C.B. Ulje 41186. 10 Sept 1986. C.B. Ulje 30/86; Leiden, Nov. 1983. C. B. Ulje. 19 Oct 1985. 
C. B. Ulje 65/85. 

The present concept agrees well with that of J. Lange (1915), who does not mention 
hymenial cystidia. However. we coUected several taxa very close 10 Copri1111s corrinaws 
in the present sense, but with distinct, broadly clavate 10 ellipsoid cheilocystidia. For ex
ample we have a number of terrestrial collections with cheilocystidia up 10 30 x 18 µm 
(C. 8 . Uljl 65, C.8. Uljl, 4 Sept. 1986, C.B. Ulje 982 en C.B. Uljl 1177; with 
cheilocystidia resp. 15-30 x I 1- 16, 21 - 30 x 10-14, 11 - 27 x 7- 12 en 20-32 x 13 18 
µm) and collections from dung with larger cheilocystidia, up to 50 x 25(-35) µm (Bender. 
3 Aug. 1983, Bender, 23 June 1985. C.8. Uljl 1001; with cheilocystidia resp. 20- 52 x 
15 - 38 µm, 20- 33 x 12-25 µm and 20- 40 x 15- 35 µm). Tn1em1ediates, however. 
seem to exist, as two collections not growing on dung (C.8. Uljl 991 on wood and C.8 . 
Uljl 48/86 on soil) have large cheilocystidia similar to the collections mentioned above 
from dung (cheilocystidia 26-37 x 22- 30 µm and 30- 50 x 19- 29 µm). Finally there is 
one collection (C.B. Uljl, 17 Aug. 1985, Huys ten Donk) with large, utrifom1 cheilocys
tidia and differently shaped spores, that is undoubt.edly related to Coprinus corrinams. An 
obse.rvation on two collections from dung with very small basidiocarps ( < 2 mm) revealed 
smaller spores (5-7 x 4- 5 µm and 5- 6 x 3.7-4.5 µm), but the material has not been 
preserved. It will be clear that more studies need to be undertaken in the complex of Copri
nus cortinams. We therefore refrain from describing the 1axa with cheilocystidia in detail 
and await more infonnation. 
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Bender & Enderle ( 1988: 49) described what they considered to be Coprinus filifonnis 
8. & Br., which should differ from C. cor1ina1us in the structure of the veil, consisting of 
two types of clements. Besides the nonnal globose clements, also hypha-like elements are 
said to be present, whereas C. cortinams in their conception is said to have only globose 
velar elements. Our observations revealed that in all species of section Nivei both types 
of elements can be found, especially near the margin of the pileus. This is also the case 
in our conception of Coprintis cortinatus. Copri,ws filiformis in its original concept of 
Berkeley & Broome is a very small mushroom with a pileus only I mm high when still 
closed. As no original material seems 10 exist, nor collections that fit with C.filiformis, 
we consider it a nomen dubium. Compare also Ulje ( 1988). 

11. Copr in us bellu lus Ulje - Fig. 11 

Coprinus btllulus Ul~. Pcrsoonia 13 (1988) 481. 
Stlwed icon. M. Enderle & H. Bender, Studien zur Gauung Coprinus V. Z. Mykol. 56 {1990) 24. 

Closed pileus globose, subglobose to ellipsoid, up to 12 mm high and 9 mm wide, com-
pletely covered with powdery white veil, but very young buds and centre of pileus of 
more advanced stages often cream to pale ochraceous (Mu. 10 YR 8/3); veil at margin, 
particularly in early stages, somewhat more hairy-t1oceose ; e xpanded pileus up to 25(- 5) 
mm wide, convex o r Oat with slightly denexed margin, rarely completely expanded; 
veil with age greying. Lamellae, L = 20-36, I = 1-3, free, up to 2 mm wide, white at 
first, then greyish to grey with blackish spots. Stipe up to 80 x 2.5 mm, attenuate up
wards, at apex up to 1.5 mm wide, white but at apex often somewhat hyaline and brown
ish towards subbulbous, up to 3.5 mm wide base, with white velar t1ocks. Smell absent. 
Spore print dark chocolate brown (Mu. 5 YR 2/1 ). 

Spores [160,8,81 7.3- I0.6 x 5.8- 8.0 x 5.0 - 7.1 µm, Q = 1.20- 1.65, av. Q = 1.40-
1.50. L = 9.6-9.9, 8 = 6.6- 7.1 µm , in face view broadly ellipsoid, sometimes with slight
ly nauened side. but often somewhat i1TCgularly shaped, dark red-brown, with central 
genn pore and somewhat attenuate apex. Basidia 15- 32 x 7- 9 µm, 2-spored, surrounded 
by 3-5 pseudoparaphyses. Cheilo- and pleurocystidia absent but here and there sterile 
elements (probably somewhat enlarged basidioles) projecting from lameUae and some
times velar remnants stick ing to lamellar edge. Velar elements up to 50 µm in diam., 
(sub)globose. Clamp-connections present. 

/ labitat & disrrib111io11. Mostly in small groups, more rarely in bundles of up to 40 spec
imens, but sometimes also solitary. On bare soil or at grassy-mossy places, usually under 
shrubs or trees, but also in lawns. Not rare in the Netherlands. 

Collections examined. NF.TIIHRLANDS: prov. Flcvoland, Oostclijk Flcvoland, Brcmcrbcrgbos, 4 Oct. 
1986, G. 1Jallingii-Beukus (herb. Tjallingii); prov, Zuid-Holland, Alphen n/d Rijn, 26 June 1984, C.B. 
Uljt 320, I Aug. 198S, C.B. Uljt 530 & 11 Sept. 1987. C.B. Uljt 827; Leiden. 28 Aug 1986. C.B. 
Ulje 648 & 3 1 May 1987, C. B. Uljt 849: Ter Aar. Langcraar, 10 Nov, 1983. C.B. Ulje 308 & 16 Oct. 
1986, C.8. Ul1e 777 (holotypc; L) 

Coprirms be/111/us is easily distinguished from the other members of the C. cortinatus
group by the 2-spored basidia. lacking pleuro- and cheiloeystidia, and the somewhat 
irregular, broadly ellipsoid spores. 
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Fig. 12. Coprinus cordisporus Gibbs. All figures from Ulji 915. 

12. Coprinus cordisporus Gibbs - Fig. 12 

Coprinus cordisporus Gibbs. The Naturalist ( 1908) 100. 
Coprinus potouillardii ssp. isabellinus Locq .. Bull . Soc. mycol. Fr. 63 (1947) 83 (invalid , no l..:11111 

description). 
Selected literature. M. Enderle, G.J. Krieglsteiner & H. Bender, S1udicn zur G:m ung Coprinu~. 7.. 

Mykol. S2 (1986) 124 (as C. patouillardii). 

Closed pileus globose, subglobose, ellipsoid or cylindrical ellipsoid, up 10 12 mm high 
and 8 mm wide, completely covered wi1h powdery, pale pinkish brown v1:il (Mu. 7.5 YR 
5/4, K. & W. 6C4 at centre) which forms small conical flocks a1 centre of pileus: a1 mar
gin, particularly in early stages, wilh somewhai more hairy-noccosc veil; expanded pilcus 
up 10 2.5 mm wide, conical or convex, la1er applanate. Lamcllac, L = 18- 24, I = 0 3. 
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free, up 10 1.5 mm wide. white at first, then greyish 10 black. Stipe up to 60 x 0.5- 1.5 
mm, white, somewhat hyaline, at base clavate, up 10 2.5 mm wide, often brownjsh, with 
white velar flocks, often building a small, volva-like, erect collar. Smell absent. 

Spores [240,12,121 7.3- 11.6 x 6.5- 10.1 µm; Q = 0.95- 1.25, av. Q = 1.05- 1.20; 
av. L = 7.9- 10.2, av. B = 7.1- 9.4 µm. rectangular lemon-shaped, lentifonn, dark red
brown, with central gcnn pore. Basidia 12-32 x 7- 10 µm, 4-spored (sometimes 2 -spored 
and than spore-size about equal to that of the 4-spored collections). surrounded by (3-) 
4- 6 pseudoparaphyses. Pleurocystidia 40- 80 x 16- 28 µm, utrifonn, subglobose to 
ellipsoid or subcylindric. Cheilocystidia 20- 50 x 17-32 µm, utriform, subglobose 10 

ellipsoid or subcylindric. mixed with lagenifonn ones (20-50 x 8 - 12 x 3-5 µm). Veil 
made up of (sub)globose to ellipsoid elements. smooth to granular, up to 50 µm wide. 
Clamp-connections absent. 

Habitat & distribution. Solitary or in small groups; on dung of several kinds of ani
mals. Rather common in the etherlands. 

Collcc1ions examined. NETIIERLANOS: prov. Utrecht, 's·Gravcland. 14 June 1971, J. Daams 71-140; 
Hilvcrsum. 24 Oct. 1970, J. Dooms 70-84: Konenhocf. 10 Oct. 1968, J. Dooms 48-5; Naarden. 24 April 
1956, C. Bas /002: prov. Limburg. Rocnnond. 23 July 1948. C.Ph. Verschueren; prov. Noord-Holland. 
Vogelcn1..ang, 12 May 1986. c. C. Ve/lingo (coll. C.B. Ulje 915): prov. Zuid-Holland, Hazerswoudc, 
Spookverlaat, 31 Oct. 1988, C. 8. Ulje 1004; prov. Zeeland, Temcu7..en, 9 Apr. 1981. A. de Mtijer 242; 
Walchcrcn, Oranjczon, 15 Nov. 1936, 11.S.C. 1/uijsman 1299; Oostburg. 24 July 1983, A. de Meiju 
685. - Al.:STRJA: K~tclruht. 7 Oct. 1988, //. Bender (herb. Bender). - N ORWAY: Svalbard, 13 Aug. 
1985, Jo/ink 1299 (herb. Jal ink). 

The most distinctive character of Coprimts cordispoms is the presence of lagenifom1 
cheilocystidia. 

Coprinus cordisporus is very similar 10 C. patouil/ardii. Many authors consider them 
to be synonyms (Kuhner & Romagnesi, 1953; Enderle, Krieglsteiner & Bender, 1986). 
Orton & Watling ( 1979) differentiate Coprinus cordisporus from C. parouillardii on habi
tat (pure, relatively fresh dung), smaller s ized fruit-bodies (pileus 5 - 10 mm), smaller 
spores. and presence of pleurocystidia. C. parouil/ardii has a larger pileus (10 - 20 mm), 
and grows on kitchen refuse, silage, straw and soil mixed with old dung. Arnolds (1982) 
accepted the taxa on account of presence or absence of pleurocystidia, but expressed his 
doubt as 10 the validity of these concepts. Citerin (1992) also accepted two taxa, based 
on presence or absence of pleurocystidia and a difference in width of the spores. To the 
present authors the differences indicated above are not strong enough to warrant a dis
tinction on specific level between Coprinus cordisporus and C. patouillardii. Size of the 
fruit-bodies and spores is rather variable in this complex. In material from both taxa pleuro
cystidia have been found. The only difference found in microscopy, is the presence of 
lageniform cheilocystidia in Coprinus cordisporus. Following Kuyper (1988) the differ
ence between the two taxa would best be recognized on varietal level. However. consid
ering also the genetic studies by Kemp (1980), who showed that within this complex 
several incompatible taxa exist, we decided for the time being to mafotafo the two taxa 
awaiting more information. 

Copri,ms parouil/ardii ssp. isabellinus Locq. differs only by the smaller basidiocarps 
and smaller spores. In all other microscopical characters it is similar 10 C. cordisporu.r, 
especially by the presence of lageniform cheilocystidfa. Therefore, we consider it a syn
onym of Coprinus cordisporu.1· rather than a subspecies of C. patouillardii. 
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Coprinus cordisporus is also very similar to C. cardiasporus, and somewhat less 10 

C. epliemeroid.es. It differs from both by lhe lagenifonn cheilocystidia. Coprinus eplzeme
r oides has a small annulus, its size is somewhat smaUer, and the pileus is more yellowish. 
C. cardiasporus has heart-shaped spores. 

The lagenifonn cheilocystidia of Coprinus cordisporus are sometimes branched at apex, 
which was c learly visible in coll. la/ink 1299 and Bender, 10cc. 1988. Also on lhe stipe 
similar caulocystidia have been found, mixed with globose velar elements. 

ovo 
vvo 

B 

0000.0®0 
Fig. 13. A. Coprinus patouilfardii Qool. All figures from Ulji 1098. - B. Coprinus patouillardii var. 
lipophiflLf Romagn .. spores from type. 
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13. Coprinus patouillardii Quel. - Fig. 13 

Coprinus po1ouillordii Qu~I.. Tab. Anal. Fung. I (1884) 107. - Coprinu.t po1ouillardii v:ir. 
lipophilus Heim & Romagn .• Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. SO ( 1934) 187. 

Closed pileus globose, subglobose, ellipsoid or cylindrical ellipsoid, up 10 5(- 8) mm 
high and 4 mm wide, completely covered with powdery, pale pinkish brown veil (Mu. 7.5 
YR 5/4, K. & W. 6C4 at centre), producing small conical flocks at centre of pileus; veil 
at margin. particularly in early stages, somewhat more hairy-floccose; expanded pileus up 
to 15(- 22) mm wide, conical or convex. later flat. Lamellae, L = 16- 22, I = 0- 3, free. 
up 10 1.5 mm wide, white at first, then greyish to black. Stipe up to 50 x 0.5 - 1 mm. 
white. somewhat hyaline. Base of stipe clavate, up to 1.5 mm wide, often brownish, with 
white velar flocks, often forming a small erect collar. Smell absent. 

Spores (80,3,3] 6.0- 8.9 x 5.8- 7.8 µm, Q = 1.00- 1.35, av. Q = 1.05- 1.20, av. L = 
7.4- 8.0, av. 8 = 6.6- 7.0 µm, rectangular lemon-shaped, lentiform. dark red-brown, 
with central germ pore. Basidia 15 - 30 x 7- 8 µm, 4-spored, surrounded by 3-6 pseudo
paraphyses. Pleurocystidia 30- 50 x 35- 40 µm, subglobose to ellipsoid. Cheilocystidia 
20- 45 x 15- 35 µm, globose, subglobose 10 ellipsoid. Pileipellis made up of (sub)globose 
10 ellipsoid elements, smooth to granular, up to 50 µm wide. Clamp-connections absent. 

Habitat & distribwion. Solitary or in small groups on compost heaps. Rather rare in 
the Netherlands. 

Collections examined. N ETIIERLANDS: prov. Zuid-Hollnnd. Alphen a/d Rijn, 15 Sept 1990, C.B. 
Uljt 1()98, 19 Oct. 1990, C.B. Uljt 1106. f'RAI-CE: Yerres (S.-ct-0.), Aug. 1932, //. Romagnesi (type 
C. potouil/ordii var. lipophilus). 

The collections studied fit the original description very well. The original Copri1111s 
patouillardii also grew on vegetable refuse (on dregs from decaying grapes). A macro
scopically and microscopically very similar taxon from dung is described as C. cordi
sponis Gibbs in this paper. See the discussion under that species. 

The type material of C. patouillardii var. lipophil11s Heim & Romagn. ( 1934: 187) proved 
to be very poor. It is nothing but a black mass, in which it was impossible 10 tell the la
mellae apan. The shape and size of the spores of that material (Fig. 138) fit very well with 
that of C. pato11illardii. however. The differences indicated by Heim & Romagnesi, viz. 
the larger, convex pileus, Lhe floccose volva-like veil at base of the stipe. also fi ts well 
into the variability of C. patouillardii. The habitat, greasy soil, does not seem to be of great 
imponance. Therefore, we think it is not different from Lhe type-variety of the specie:.. 

14. Coprinus cardiasporus Bender - Fig. 14 

Coprinus cordiosporus Bender in Endctlc. Kricglsieincr & Bender, Z. Mykol. 52 (1986) 102. 

Closed pileus ellipsoid or cylindrical ellipsoid, up 10 7 mm high and 4 mm wide, com
pletely covered wi th powdery, white. cream-coloured or pale pinkish ochre veil. at centre 
of pilcus somewhat granular flocculose; expanded pileus up to IO mm wide. conical or 
convex, later applanate. Lamellae, L = 18- 25, I = 0- 3, free or narrowly adnate. c. I mm 
wide, white at first then greyish to black. Stipe up to 35 x 0.5- 1 mm, white. somewhat 
hyaline, minutely floccose, at base clavate, up to 1.5 mm wide, often pale brownish. fclty. 
Smell absent. 
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Fig. 14. Coprinus cardiasporus Bender. All figures from type. 
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Spores L80,4,3J 5.5- 8.5 x 4.8- 6.5 x 3.7- 4.5 µm, Q = 1.00- 1.40, av. Q = 1.10-
1.20, av. L = 6.1- 7.3, av. B = 5.3- 5.5 µm , cordiform, lentiform. red-brown, wi1h 
central germ pore. Basidia 12- 28 x 7- 8 µm, 4-spored, surrounded by 3-6 pseudop:tr:1-
physes. Pleurocystidia 30-55 x 15-26 µm, vesiculose, utriform or ellipsoid. Cheilocys
tidia 25-50 x 15-30 µm, subglobose, ellipsoid or utriform. Veil made up of (sub)glo
bose to ellipsoid elements, smooth to granular, up 10 50 µm wide. Clamp-connections 
absent. 

Habitat & distribution. Solitary or in small groups; on compost heaps and horse-dung 
mixed with soil and wood-chips. Very rare in the Netherlands. 

Colfections examined. NETHERLANDS: prov. Zuid-Holland, Alphen a / d Rijo. 16 Sep1. 1990, C.8 . 
Ulji l /00; diuo 27 Nov. 1990. C.8 . Ulji I/ 12. - GERMANY: MOnchcngladbach. 27 June 1985. //. Bender 
(JXllt of holoiypc; herb. Bender). 

The coUection from Germany studied is part of the holotype. Coprinus cardiaspomr is 
very c lose to C . patouil/ardii Quel. It differs by having spores that are narrowing towards 
the germ pore, whereas the spores are rounded angular in C . parouillardii. 

According 10 Bender (1986), Coprinus cardiasporttS has clamped hyphae in the myce
lium; we failed to demonstrate them in our study of pan of the holo1ype. 

15. Copr inus ephemeroides (DC. : Fr.) Fr. - Fig. 15 

Agaricus ephtmtroidu DC. in DC. & Lrun .. Fl. fra~. 2 (1805) 145. -Agoricus ephtmeroides DC.: 
Fr .• SysL myeol. I {182 1) 313. - Coprinus ephemuoides (DC.: Fr.) Fr .. Epicr. ( 1838) 250. 

Agaricus htndersonii Berk. apud Hooker, Engl. Fl. 5 (1836) 122. -Coprinus hendusonii (Berk.) Fr., 
Epicr. (1838) 250. 

Coprinus bu/billosus Pat. Tab. anal. Fung. 2 (1889) 60. 

Closed pileus subglobose, ellipsoid, cylindrical ellipsoid or ovoid, up to 5(- 7) mm 
high and 3 mm wide, completely covered with powdery, pale pinkish brown or yellowish 
veil, forming small conical flocks at centJC of pileus; expanded pileus up 10 I 0(-13) mm 
wide, conical or convex, later applanate. Lamellae, L = 14- 23, I = 0- 3, free, white at 
first, then greyish to black. Stipe up to 50 x 0.5- 1 mm, white, somewhat hyaline; at base 
clavate, up to 1.5 mm wide. wi th yellowish or pale brown velar flocks, forming a small 
erect collar when very young, later forming the ring about halfway the stipe or lower. 
Smell absent. 

Spores (60,3,3) 5.8- 9.2 x 5.4- 8.0 x 4.4- 4.9 µm, Q = 0.95- 1.20, av. Q = 1.05-
1.15, av. L = 6.7- 8.6, av. B = 6.3- 7.6 µm, rectangular lemon-shaped, lentiform. dark 
red-brown, with central germ pore. Basidia 13- 28 x 7- 9 µm, 4-spored, surrounded by 
(3- )4- 7(- 8) pseudoparaphyses. Pleurocystidia 30- 60 x 20- 35 µm, vesiculose, utri
form, ellipsoid, cylindrical ellipsoid. Cheilocystidia 20- 60 x 15- 35 µm, utriform. vesi
culose, (sub)globose or ellipsoid. Veil made up of (sub)globose to ellipsoid elements. 
smooth to granular, up to 50 µm wide. Clamp-connections absent. 

Habitat & distribution. Solitary or in small groups; on dung, especially from horse. 
Rather common in the Netherlands. 

Collections examined. NETilERLANos: prov. Noord-Holland, Vogelen1.ang. I June 1986, E.C. Ve/
lingo; prov. Zuid-Holland, Hazerswoudc. I Nov. 1988. C.B. Ulji 1007: Wassenaar, Mcijendel. 28 Sept 
1991, C.8 . Ulji I 182. 
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Fig. 16. Coprinus iocularis UI~. All figures rrom Uljl 8S I (type). 

Coprirws ephemercides is a species close 10 C. patouillardii and C. cordisporus. It 
differs by having a small annulus and by the colour of the pilcus which usually is more 
yellowish. 

The sparse lageniform chcilocystidia, similar to those found in Coprinus cordisporus 
were also noted in C . ephemeroides (coll. C. B. Ulji I 182). 

Orton & Watling ( 1979: 68) mentioned a somewhat similar 2-spored taxon. On account 
of the larger spores and the larger and greyer fru it-bodies they think the difference war
rants separa1ion as a distinct species. 

16. Coprinus iocularis Ulje - Fig. 16 

Coprim1.r iocularis Ulj<!. Pcrsooni:i 13 ( 1988) 485. 

Pileus 27 mm wide, piano-convex, comple1ely whi te-powdery. Lamcllae L = c. 26. I = 
1- 3, free. first whi1e. 1hen grey 10 blackish spotted. Stipe 45 x 1.5 mm. wi1h subbulbous 
b:isc. whi1ish-hya.line. covered wi1h white velar flocculi. Smell absent. 
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Fig. 17. Coprinus piloso1omt!11tosus Bender. Figwcs based on originnl descrip1ion. 

Spores [60,2,2] 5.9- 8.3 x 4.8- 5.9 x 4.0- 4.3 µm, Q = 1.05- 1.45, av. Q = 1.25, 
av. L = 6.7- 6.8 µm, av. B = 5.3-5.4 µm, in face view more or less hexagonal but fre
quently with two rounded lateral nodules at each side because of slightly depressed lateral 
faces, red-brown, with central germ pore. Basidia 13-32 x 6- 8 µm, 4-spored, surround
ed by 3- 5 pseudoparaphyses. Cheilocystidia 20- 35 x 8.5- 15.5 µm, mostly uni form: 
neck 6- 9.5 µm wide. Pleurocystidia absent. Veil on pileus consisting of up 10 50 µm 
wide, smooth or somewhat granular globose elemems mixed with frequently branching, 
colourless. 1hjn-wallcd hyphac wilh processes. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & disrriburion. Terrestrial on lawn. Very rare. 

Collutio/lS t!XDmint!d. Ni;TimRLAl\'DS: prov. Zuid-Hotland, Alphen a/d Rijn, near Zegcrpl:is, 23 Aug. 
1987. C.B. Uljt851 (holotype: L): Boskoop. Voshol. 15 Sep1. 1989. C.B. Ulje 1029. 

Coprinus iocularis can be recognized immediately by the characteristic shape of its 
spores. In face view the spores are more or less hexagonal (because of the two rounded 
lateral nodules at each side), in side view elliptical. 
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17. Coprinus pilosotomcntosus Bender - Fig. 17 

Coprmus pifoso1omcn1os11s Bender in Enderle & Bender, Z. Mykol. 56 ( 1990) 31. 

Characteristics 
Closed pileus globose. subglobose 10 ellipsoid or oval, up 10 8 mm high and 4 mm 

wide, at first white 10 grey or pale brownish with powdery white veil beneath a conina
like covering: expanded pileus 5- 12 mm, then margin conspicuously split in the shape 
of a star and centre of pileus pale grey-brown; lamellae free, somewhat distant, white 10 
blackish; Stipe 20- 50 x 0.5- 1.2 mm, hollow, equal or a11enua1e upwards, when young 
covered with white velar flocks. at base more dense and forming a volva-like ring zone; 
smell absent. 

Spores (8 )9- 11.5 x 6- 7(-7.5) µm, in side view somewhat cylindrical, oval or ellip
soid in frontal view, with central germ pore, dark red-brown; basidia 4-spored; cheilocys
tidia 18- 45 x 8 - 13 µm, variable in shape: (sub)globose, ellipsoid. elongate-ellipsoid. 
utrifom, or (mostly) lageniform; pleurocystidia up to 60 µm in length, ellipsoid or utri
form: pileipellis made up of ventricose, ellipsoid and subglobose elements covered by 
about 7 µm wide hyphae consisting of oblong-ventricose elements and these passing up
wards into thin-walled colourless 10 slighlly yellowish, smooth 10 granular, up 10 45(- 55) 
~Lill wide. globose velar elements. mixed with elongate elements; clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & distribution. Gregarious. On dying grass ( stems of Fes111ca). Known only 
from the type locality. 

The description and illustration given here are based on the original description by 
Enderle & Bender (I.e.). 

The most imponant differentiating characters of Coprinus pilosotomemosus are the 
dominanlly lagenifonn cheilocystidia, presence of pleurocystidia and occurrence on grasses. 
Apan from some dung-inhabiting species, the only species in this subsection with pleuro
cystidia is Coprinus idae. This species differs in the shape of its cheilocystidia which are 
globose to utrifonn. the smaller, differenlly shaped spores. and smaller fruit-bodies. 

Enderle & Bender ( I.e.) do not indicate in which (sub)section their species should be 
placed. On account of the structure of the veil , we place it in subsection Nivei. 

18. Coprinus ramosocystidia tus Bender - Fig. 18 

Coprinus ramosocyscidiatu.r Bender in Enderle & Bender, Z. Mykol. 56 (1990) 35. 

Characteristics 
Closed pileus 4 mm high and 3 mm broad, oval 10 ellipsoid then conical to convex, 

finally flat wi1h upturned split margin. pale grey-brown with yellow-orange centre of 
pileus: wi1h granular-powdery veil; expanded pileus 4- 8 mm, slowly wilting; lamellae 
narrowly adn:ue, whitish 10 blackish; s1ipe 12- 18 x 0.4- 0.8 mm. hollow, equal, when 
young prninose. base wil11 white velar flocks; smell absent. 

Spores 7.5- 11.5 x 6- 7.5 x (5- )5.5- 6.5 µm , very variable in size (see discussion 
below), oval or ellipsoid in frontal view, the broader ones sometimes a li11le angular, el
lipsoid 10 slightly amygdaliform in side view, with small central germ pore. c. 1.2 µmin 
diam.; basidia 4-spored; cheilocys1idia (sub)globose. ellipsoid to ovoid, L0- 21 in length 
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Fig. 18. Coprinus ramosocys1idia1us Bender. Figures based on original description. 

or with diveniculations and then up to 30 µm in length; pleurocystidia absent; pileipellis 
made up of slightly thick-walled, ventricose, ellipsoid and subglobose elements. 10- 21 
(- 29) µm wide. Clamp-connections not found. 

Habitat & distribwion. Solitary or in small groups; on soil, among grasses and herbs. 
Known only from the type loca.liry. 

The description and illustration given here is based on the original publication of Ben
der o.c.). 

Coprinus ramosocystidiatus can be easily identified by the divcrticulate cheilocysrid ia. 
The only other species known in subsection Nivei with such cystidia, is C. cordisporus 
which has completely differently shaped spores. From the type-locality several collections 
were gathered. Spore-size appears to be very variable: collection 7 Aug. 1987: (8.5- ) I0-
11.5 x 6- 7 x (5- )5.5- 6 µm; collection 15 Aug. 1987 (holotype): 7.5- 8.S x 6- 7 x 5.5-
6 µm; collection 20 Aug. 1987: 9- 10.5 x 6.5- 7.S x 5.5- 6.5 µm . 
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Although Enderle & Bender (I.e.) placed C . ramosocystidiams in 1he 'micaceus'. 
group, we place it in subsection Nivei, on accoun1 of the mealy-powdery aspect of the 
veil, which can be easily seen in 1he coloured photograph 1ha1 was published in the orig
inal publication. It is possible 1ha1 1he caulocystidia described by Bender actually represen1 
remnants of the veil, adhering 10 the s1ipe surface. In the illustra1ion ( Bender, I.e.), these 
'caulocystidia • were erroneously named 'pleurocystidia.' 

19. Coprinus coniophorus Romagn. - Fig. 19 

Coprimis coniophorus Romagn., Rev. Mycol. 6 (194 1) 126. 

Closed pile us globose, subglobose or ellipsoid, up to 7 mm high and 5 mm wide, com
pletely covered with powdery, dark grey-brown veil (Mu. 10 YR 3-5/2, 7.5 YR 6-
7/ 4), often with olive-green hue (Mu. 5 Y 3/1 - 2. 2.5 Y 5/4, 5 Y 5/3), forming small 
granular nocks at centre of pileus; veil a1 margin quickly disappearing, showing the white 
pilcal surface; expanded pileus up to 12(-15) mm wide, conical or convex, la1er appla
na1e. Lamellae, L = 14- 24, I = 0 - 3. narrowly adna1e, white at first then greyish to black. 
Stipe up to 30 x 0.5- 1 mm, white, somewhat hyaline, at base clavate, up 10 1.5 mm 
wide, often with brownish velar flocks. Smell absent. 

Spores [ 140,7,6) 6.3- 8.9 x 3.8- 5.2 µm, Q = 1.45- 2.10, av. Q = 1.70- 1.85, av. L 
= 7.3- 7.9. av. 8 = 4 .0- 4.6 µm, amygdaliform or ovoid, with central germ pore, red
brown. Basidia 13 - 30 x 6- 8 µm, 4-spored, surrounded by 4 - 5 pseudoparaphyses. 
Pleurocystidia absen1. Cheilocystidia 10- 28 x 8- 15 µm, variably shaped, narrowly cla
vate, clavate, ellipsoid, broadly utriform or subglobose, sometimes with median constric-
1ion. Veil made up of (sub)globose 10 ellipsoid or fusiform elemen1s, smoo1h 10 (usually) 
strongly granular. up 10 50 µm wide. Clamp-connections present. 

J labitat & dis1rib111io11. Gregarious, on and around stumps of deciduous trees. Rare in 
the 'etherlands. 

Collections uamined. N ETHERLANDS: prov. Noord-Holland. Amsterdam, Amsterdamse Bos. 17 Sept. 
1986, C. B. Ulje 32/86 ; Amsterdam, Vlicgenbos, 17 Sept. 1991. R. Chrispijn (C.B. Ulje 1179); prov. 
Utrech t. Breukclcn. Stcrrcschans. 16 June 1992, C. B. Ulje 1221. /222. /223. 1224. 

CoprimtS co11iophorus is very easy 10 identify, but the cacspitose grow1h and shape of 
1he basidiocarps (similar to Coprinus dissemi11a111s) cause it to be easily overlooked. When 
in the field a group of 'CoprimtS disseminaws· is encountered with ra1her whitish basi
diocarps, it is worthwhile 10 have a closer look, as i1 may well rum out to be Copri1111s 
co11iophorus. Contrary to CoprimtS dissemi11atttS, 1he primordia are not cream-coloured 
but dark grey. Later, when the pileus is expanding, the whi1e colour of 1he pileus becomes 
visible as 1he veil disappears. As pointed out in the description, young specimens of Copri
mtS coniophoms may have a weak olivaceous tint, which is visible only under cenain cir
cumstances. Microscopically the shape of the cheilocystidia and size and shape of the spores 
are important diagnostic features. Sometimes the spores are ovoid for 1he most par1, but 
usually they are distinctly amygdaliform, protruding to the germ-pore. Cheilocystidia are 
not always easy to find, sometimes sparse, but anyway characteristically shaped. 

CoprimLr pnliomallus, another small mouse-grey species grows on dung, soli1ary or in 
small groups. II has always elliptical or ovate spores and dis1inc1 pleurocys1idia. 
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Fig. 19. Copriniu conioplwriu Romagn. All figures from Uljl 32186. 
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Fig. 20. Coprinus nemoralis Bender. All figures from holo1ype (coll. Bender. 16 June 1984). 
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20. Coprinus nemora lis Bender, spec. nov. - Fig. 20 

Pileu.~ primo ovatus, subglobosus vel eUipsoidcus. usque ad 6 mm ahus, usque ad 4 mm la1m. 1010 
pruinosus velo albo, centro cremeo vel ochracco, dcin cxplana1us ad 10 mm laius. convcxus vcl appl:m:1, 
1us margine denexus. Lamellae, L = e. 18. I = 1-3. liberac. ex albo-cinerascenics vcl nigricantcs. Stipes 
usquc ad SO x O.S- 1 mm, aequalis, albidus, juvcntutc nocculosus. demum vitreus. versus ba~im incr:i=· 
tus usque ad I .S mm, frcquente.r albo-nocculosus. Odore nullo. 

Sporac 10- 11.S x 6.S-7.0 x 5.8-6.5 µm, Q = l.4S-l.90. in antiee o,•atae, ellipsoidcae vel cylin
draceo-ellipsoidcae, in facie ellipsoideae vel amygdaliformcs rubro-brunnc3e, cum poro gcrminati,·o 
cenlrieo instructae. Basidia IS-36 x 7-9 µm, tctrasporigcrn. Pscudoparaphyscs 3- S. Plcurocystidin 
vcsiculosa, utriformia, ellipsoidea vel subeylindracca, intcrdum mcdio consuicta. Cheilocystidin nulla. Ve
lum e elementis globosis, usque ad SO µm in diam .. glabris vel grnnulosis cons1ans. Fibulae prcsemcs. Ad 
lignum putridum. 

Holorypus: Germany, M<Snehengladbach, Vollcsgancn (MTB 4~). 16 June 1984. //. Bender (I..). 

Closed pileus oval, subglobose 10 ell ipsoid, up 10 6 mm high and 4 mm wide, com
pletely covered with powdery white veil. often cream to pale ochraceous at centre; ex
panded pileus up to 10 mm wide, convex or na1, finally with slightly denexed margin: 
veil greying with age. Lamellae, L = c. 18, I = 1- 3, free, white at first, then greyish to 
grey, finally black. Stipe up to 50 x 0.5-1 mm, equal, white. when young somewhat 
noccose, slightly hyaline; at base up to 1.5 mm wide. often with white velar flocks. Smell 
indistinctive. 

Spores 10- 11.5 x 6.5- 7.0 x 5.8- 6.5 µm (according to Ulj~: sp. 9.7- 12.3 x 5.7- 6.8 
µm, Q = 1.45- 1.90, av. Q = 1.70, av. L = 10.9. av. B = 6.4 µm), oval, ellipsoid or 
cylindrico-ellipsoid in frontal view, ellipsoid, sometimes sl ightly amygdalifonn in face 
view, red-brown in water, with cenLrai genn pore. Basidia 15- 36 x 7- 9 µm, 4-spored, 
surrounded by 3-5 pseudoparaphyses. Pleurocystidia vesiculose, ulrifonn, ellipsoid or 
subcylindric, some with median constriction. Veil made up of colourless t~lightly yel
lowish. smooth to granular, up 10 50 µm wide. globose elements. Clamp-connections 
present. 

Habitat & distribwion. Solitary o r in small groups; on branches and other pieces of 
wood. Known only from type locality. 

Colll!ction l!xamined. GER.\1ANY: M<Snehengladbach, Vollcsgnnen (MTB 4804), 16 June 1984, //. Bl!n· 
der (holotype; L). 

Coprinus nemoralis differs from o ther species having ellipsoid spores and plcurocysti
dia in its larger spores and cysridia and its growth on woody debris. C. pilosotomemosu.s 
has spores s imilar 10 those of C. nemoralis, but that species grows on grasses and the 
cystidia are much smaller. 
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ULTRASTRUCTURE OF THE ASCUS APICAL APPARATUS 
IN IIYMENOSCYPHUS AND OTHER GENERA 

OF THE HYMENOSCYPHOIDEAE (LEOTIALES, ASCOMYCOTINA) 
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The ultraStructurc of the nscus apic:il apparatus is comp:ircd in 19 species of the Hymcno
SC)'Phoideae. currcnLly placed in scvcn\gencr3. The ascus wall consisLS of an outer layer of 
two SLr:lla, and an inner layer of also t~. and in one species of three st.r:ua. AL lhe apex 
only the inner layer increases in th ickness. On lhc basis of lhe general morphology and 
PA-TCH-SP rc:ictivity paucm of lhc apex five main groups are recognized. A funhcr divi
sion into subgroups is also outlined. The most imporuint diagnostic features used in lhe 
analysis arc lhe rclauve dc,·elopment and the reactivity pauem of the apical lhickening. the 
occurrence of an annular protrusion. the structure and the reactivity pauem of the annulus. 
and !he apex ma1ur.ition paaem. In addition t.o the electron micrographs diagrammatic schemes 

arc given to illustrate the author's interprCLation. 
The species studied arc thus arranged ns follows: Group la. flyme1Wscyphus coudarus. N. 

f ructigenus, 11. solicellus.11. solicinus. and Bisporello pollesmu; lb. If. imbtrbis and Phato
he/01iwn subcornewn; le. I/. consobrinus. fl. repandus, and Crocicreos pallidwn; Id. Dis
cinello boudieri; Group 23. //. huborwn; 2b. Petitti/a gemmarum; 2c. Chlorociborio oeru
ginasctn.~ and Petitti/a olnitlla: 2d. Crocicreos cyo1hoidt wn (var. cya1hoidewnJ; Group 3. 
Bisporel/o sulfurino: Group 4 . Cudoniel/a d1111us var. grandis: Group 5. Cudoniello aciculoris. 

Most fundarnent.al are considered firstly lhe position of the :innulus in lhe apical thick
ening. either panly (groups I. 2. 4. S) or fully (3) occupying lhc thickening. either ~iolC.d 
(2. 4, S) or not associmcd with an annular prouu.~ioo ( I). and secondly lhc dchiscence mecha
nism. either an cversion of the annulus over an angle of about 90° ( I. 2. 3?. 4) or a t.wo
step mechanism (S) previously undescribcd in Lrolialcs. The absence or an arnyloid reaction in 
the apex. which is a diagnosLic rcaturc in Cudoniella acicularis and C. clovus var. grondis. 
is based on two fundament.olly different structures in lhcse species. The apex in the last 
mentioned fungus closely resembles lhat in Ombrophi/o violoceo. while lhe apex in C. oci
cularis is unique in general morphology and dehisccnce mechanism. 

The uhrastructural dat.a of the apical apparatus arc found to correlate with characters of 
cxc,pulum anat.omy, especially in lhe genera llymerwscyphus and Bi spore/lo. Their impor
iancc in segregating more natural genera from large ill-defined genera Ii.kc 1/ymerwscyphus 
or Pemel/a is discussed. 

INTRODUCTION 

The structure of 1he ascus is of parc1moun1 imponance in the classification of Lhe higher 
rnxa in the Ascomycotina (Boudier, 1879, 1907; annfeldt, 1932; Korf, 1973; Eriksson 
& llawkswonh. 1987, 1988). In contrast, its influence at lower taxonomic levels is lim-
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ited. Several students of ascomycetes have emphasized the possible significance of the 
structure of the ascus for the delimitation of families and genera (Luttrell, 1951; Chade
faud, 1973; Beckett, 1981 ). The light optical studies on ascus structure in the Leotiales 
S. Carp. were valuable as far as they were focussed on structures with dimensions well 
above the limit of the resolving power of the light microscope. For the study of structures 
in the ascus with dimensions close to or under this limit, such as the basal septum and the 
apical appararus, only the transmission electron microscope offers the appropriate resolv
ing power. As yet this instrument has been used by few taxonomists to study a limited 
number of species of the Leotiales (Schoknecht, 1975; Bellemere, 197 5, 1977; Benny et 
al., 1978; Bellemereet al ., 1987; Verkley, 1992, 1993). 

Monographers of Leotiales are still faced with a scarcity of distinctive characters useful 
to define generic concepts. Especially for the circumscription of genera in the family Leo
tiaceae Corda they have to depend largely on characters most of which also occur outside 
the group of species to be considered. Some genera are ill-defined and an extremely large 
number of species has been referred to them over the years. Hymenoscyplws S. F. Gray 
and Pezizella Fuckel thus became classical examples of a 'waste-basket genus' (Korf, 
1973). 

The genus Hymenoscyphus as interpreted by most authors for many years (Dennis, 
1964, 1978; Dumont, 1981 ) and most recently by Lizoii (1992), shows considerable 
variation in the anatomy of the ectal excipulum and in ascospore characters, e.g. shape 
and presence of 'cilia'. Effons to separate from the large genus Hymenoscyphus a num
ber of new genera were not successful (Dennis, 1956, 1964; Dumont, 198 1). Several 
species of Bisporefla Sacc., Pezizel/a , and Phaeohe/otium Kanouse have been considered 
more closely related to, or congeneric with, certain species of Hymenoscyphus (Baral & 
Krieglsteiner, 1985). Baral & Krieglsteiner (1985) have proposed major systematic changes 
under the influence of their light microscopic observations of the ascus apex. For reasons 
mentioned above this is a less fortun&te approach. It illustrates the great need for addition
al characters that are less variable at the genus level and of a comparatively conservative 
evolutionary nature. Ultrastru.ctural studies of the apical apparatus may provide a complex 
of such characters. The present investigation of eight species of Hymenoscyphus is an 
effon to determine the variation of this character comple , firstly within a group of species 
considered structurally more similar to the type species, H .fructigenus (Bull. : Fr.) S.F. 
Gray, than Others, and secondly between this group and structurally different species cur
rently referred to this genus. 

The variation in ultrastructure of the ascus wall and the apical apparatus in other genera 
of the Hymenoscyphoideae sensu Korf ( 1973) is also practically unknown. Therefore. the 
ultrastructure of the ascus apical apparatus of 11 selected species from the genera Bispo
rella, Cudoniella Sacc., Chlorociboria Seaver ex Ramamurthi et al. emend. Dixon, Disci
nel/a Boud., Crocicreas Fr., and Pezizella were studied. The data are compared with those 
obtained in earlier studies on Sclerotiniaceae and Ombrophiloideae sensu Dennis (Verkley, 
1992, 1993). They are discussed in relation to other characters like those penaining to the 
structure of the excipulum and the ascosporcs. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Fresh material was collected in the field. Pans of fruit-bodies were fixed for 3 hours 
using I% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodyla1e buffer (pH 7 .2) at 4°C. After washing in 
buffer the material was postfixed for I hour using I % osmium 1e1roxide in cacodyla1e 
buffer at room 1emperarure. During dehydration the material was stained with I% uranyl 
ace1a1e dissolved in 30, 50, 70, and 96% ethanol in water (5 minutes for each grade). 
Then 1he material was embedded in Epon 3/7. Ulua1hin sec1ions were cu1 using a dia
mond k.nife on a Reichert Jung Ulcracu1 E ulcra1ome. 

Sections were picked up on 200 mesh gold grid\ and treated for periodic acid-thiocar
bohydrazide-silver proteinate (PA-TCH-SP) as described by Vcrkley (1992) and modified 
from Thi<:ry ( 1967). 

Preparations were examined using a Philips EM 300 or Jeol JM 1010 elecrron micro
scope a1 60 kV. 

In the following list details are given about 1he origin of 1he collec1ions. deposited 
in Leiden (L). 

Bispore//a pallescens (Pers.) S. Carp. & Korf. 'Oud Poe I geest', Ocgs1gecs1, prov. Zuid
Holland, 1he Netherlands, on shredded wood, May 1992, G. Verkley 126. 

Bisporella sulfurina (Qu<:l.) S. Carp. Windesheim, Zwolle, prov. Overijssel. 1he ~e1hcr
lands, on wood, Oct. 1990, Piepenbroek 1834; Oos1vaardersplassen, Lelystad, prov. 
Flevoland, 1he Netherlands, on dead stems of Epilobium, July 1991. G. \lerkley 87. 

Chlorociboria aeruginascens (Nyl.) Kanouse ex Ramamurthi e1 al., Foret de Citeaux, 
Bagno1, d<:p. Cote d'Or, France, on dead wood. Oct. 1990. J. va11 Bnunmelen 7957. 

CrocicreascyatJwideum (Bull.: Fr.) S. Carp. Lvar. cyathoideum]. Windesheim, Zwolle. 
prov. Overijssel, the Netherlands, on dead stems of Umbelliferae, May 1990, Piepen· 
broek 1760: Oranjepolder, Voorschoten, prov. Zuid-Holland, 1he Netherlands, on dead 
stems of Urtica, Apr. 1992, G. Verkley 123. 

Crocicreas pallidwn (Velen.) S. Carp. Ora.njepolder, Voorscho1en, prov. Zuid-Holland, 
the 1e1herlands, on fallen petioles of Fra.xinus and Acer, Oct. 1991 , G. Verkley 96. 

Cudonie//a acicularis (Bull.: Fr.) J. Schroet. FinnAn river, eas1 of Femsjt>, Smt>lland, 
Sweden, on soil and plant debris, Aug. 1989, J . van Bnunmelen 7885. 

Cudoniella clavus (Alb. & Schw.: Fr.) Dennis var. grandis (Boud.) Dennis, Roode 
Beek, Vlodrop, prov. Limbu.rg, the Netherlands, on dead wood, May 1990, H. Huijser 
s.n. 

Discinella boudieri (Qu<:l.) Boud. Foret de St. Prix, Amay-le-Duc, d<:p. Co1e d ' Or. 
France, on soil, Oct. 1990, H. Marxmiiller (J. van 8rummele11 7975 ). 

Hymenoscyphus caudaws (P. Karst.) Dennis. Oranjepolder, Voorscho1en. prov. Zuid
Holland, the Netherlands. on dead herbaceous stems and fallen petioles of Fra.xinus, July 
1991, G. Verkley 95. 
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Hyme11oscyphus consobrinus (Boud.) Hengstmengel. Hengforder Waardcn, 01st, 
prov. Overijssel, the Netherlands, on dead herbaceous stems, June 1990, Piepenbroek 
1770; Windesheim, Zwolle, prov. Overijssel, the Netherlands, on dead herbaceous stems, 
July 1990, Piepenbroek 1790. 

Hymenoscyplms fruc1ige11us (Bull.: Fr.) S.F. Gray. 'Oud Poelgeest ', Oegstgeest, 
prov. Zuid-Holland, the Netherlands, on fallen acorns of Quercus. Sept. 1992. G. Ver
kley /32. 

Hymenoscyphus herbarum (Pers.: Fr.) Dennis. Goudplaat, Wissenkerke, prov. Zee
land, the Netherlands, on dead stems of Urrica, Oct. 1992, G. Verkley 139. 

Hymenoscyplws imberbis (Bull.: Fr.) Dennis. Oranjepolder, Voorschoten. prov. Zuid
Holland, the Netherlands, on fallen branches of Salix, Oct. 1991, G. Verkley 97. 

Hyme11oscyphus repandus (Phill.) Dennis. Groot Berkheide, Wassenaar, prov. Zuid
Holland, the Netherlands, on dead stems of Epilobiwn, May 1990, G. Verkley s.11. 

Hymenoscyplws salicellttS (Fr.) Dennis. Hengforder Waarden, Olst, prov. Overijssel, 
the Netherlands, on dead branches of Salix, June 1990, Piepenbroek 1766 and 1769; 
Windesheim, Zwolle, prov. Overijssel, the Netherlands, on dead branches of Salix, July 
1990, Piepenbroek 1791. 

Hymenoscyphus salicinus (Pers.: Fr.) Kunize. Harderbos. Zeewolde, prov. Flevo
land, the Netherlands, on dead wood, May 1990, F . Ligtenberg s.n.; Windesheim, 
Zwolle, prov. Overijssel, the Netherlands, on fallen branches of Salix, Oct. 1990, Piepe11-

broek 1827. 
Pezizella alniella (Nyl.) Dennis. St. Jansberg, Mook en Mjddelaar, prov. Limburg, the 

Netherlands, on fallen female catkins of A/nus, March 1992, G. Verkley 100. 
Pezizella gemmarnm (Boud.) Dennis. Bos van Bosman, Leiden, prov. Zuid-Holland, 

the Netherlands. on fallen budscales of Populus. April 1992, G. Verkley 120 and 124. 
Phaeohelorium subcarnewn (Schum.) Dennis. Foret de St. Leger, dep. Cote d'Or, 

France, on wood, Oct. 1990, J. van Brummelen 7963. 

A detailed clarification of the terminology employed for the wall structure and the stages 
in ascus development including the corresponding terms for the apical apparatus as used 
by Bcllem~rc (1977) and Bellem~re et al. (1987) has been given elsewhere (Verkley, 
1992). 

RESULTS 

The extracellular matrix is not noticeably contrasted during the uranyl staining as pres
ently applied. In agreement with earlier wq_rk (Verkley, 1992, 1993) the term reactivity is 
therefore used as an equivalent of electron ~ensity in the walls. In the ascoplasm uranyl, 
osmium and silver deposition determine the electron density. Series of longitudfoal medi
an sections of young, immature, mature and dehisced asci were studied. The lateral ascus 
wall and the apical apparatus are described. 

(text continued on page 319) 
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Abbreviations used in figures 1- 77. A. annulus: A C, apical chamber: A P, annular protrusion: AS, asco· 
spore: AT, apical 1hickening: av, apical vesicle: AW , ascus wall: CC. cenual cylinder: E. epiplasm: 
ER, cndoplasma1ic rcLiculum: G. glycogen: IL. inner layer: Im. investing membmne: is. inner s1r.uum: 
L, lipid body: M . gcl31inous maLriJC; m, mi1ochondrion: mf, ' myelin figure': ms, middle sLrmum: mv, 
microvcsiclcs: N. nucleus: OL. ou1er layer: os, ou1er SLratum: P, pcriascus: Pa, paraphysis: pw, primary 
11SCOspore wall: SP, sporoplnsm: S W, ascoSpOrC wall: sw. secondary ascospore wall: ts. 1ubular system: 
V, v:icuole. 

LEGENDS TO FIGURES 1- 61: 

Figs. 1-6. Longi1udinnl median scc1ions of ascus apiccs trea1cd wi1h PA-TCH-SP (bar cqunls l µm). -
l. Discintlla boudieri. Young elongating ascus. - 2. Cudonitlla acicularis. Young elonga1ing ascus wilh 
rounded apex. - 3- 5. Bisparella palltscens. 3. Young ascus: 4. ma1ure ascus: 5. dchisccd ascus. - 6. 
Bisporella sulfivina. Young a.~s. \ 

Figs. 7- 12. Longiludinal median sections of ascus apiccs LrealCd wilh PA-TCH-SP (bar equals I µm). -
1-9. Bisportlla sulfurina. 1. lmmmure ascus: 8. ma1ure ascus: 9. dehisced ascus. - I 0- 12. Chlorociboria 
oeruginascens. 10. Young ascus: 11. immature ascus: 12. mature ascus. 

Figs. 13-17. Longitudinal median scc1ions of ascus apiccs LrC:lled wilh PA-TCH-SP (bar equals l µm). -
13- 15. Croc1crtas cyathoidtwn. 13. Young ascus: 14. immature ascus, advanced SLage: 15. dchisccd ascus. -
16, 17. Crocicrtas pallidum. 16. Young ascus: 17. mature ascus. 

Figs. 18-24. C,uJonii!lla acicu/aris. Longitudinal mcdinn sections of ascus npiccs u-ca1ed wilh PA-TCH
SP (bar equals I µm). 18. Young elongating ascus. with conical apex: 19. immature ascus, early sLage 
(primary ascospore wall development): 20. immmurc ascus. advanced slllge (secondary ascosporc wall 
de,-clopmcnt): 21. ma1ure ascus: 22. idem: 23. dchisccd ascus: 24. idem. 

Figs. 25- 30. Longitudinal median sections of ascus aplecs and lalCf31 ascus wall (Fig. 30) Lreated wilh 
PA-TCH-SP (bar equals I µm). - 25, 26. Cudonitlla clavus var. grandis. 25. Young ascus: 26. immature 
asicus. advanced SLage. - 27-29. Discintlla bouditri. 27. lmmaturc ascus, early sLage (ascosporcs have just 
been delimited): 28. immmure ascus. advanced SLage: 29. dchisced ascus. - 30. HylTll!noscyphus caudatus. 
L:ucml ascu.s wall in immature nscus. 

Figs. 31- 37. Longitudinal median sections of nscus opices Lreatcd wiLh PA-TCH-SP (bar cqu3IS I µm). -
31- 3S. llylTll!noscyphus caudatus. 31. Young ascus: 32. immature ascus: 33. mature a.scus: 34. dehisced 
asicus: 35. idem. - 36. 37. Hymtnoscyphus fructigtnus. 36. Young ascus, during ascosporc delimilllLion: 
37. dchisccd ascus. 

Figs. 38-43. Longiwdinal median soc:1ions of ascus apiccs LrCalCd wilh PA-TCH-SP (bar equals I µm). -
38-40. lfylTll!noscyphus salictllus. 38. Young ascus: 39. immature ascus: 40. mature ascus. - 41-43. 
1/ymtnoscyphus salicinus. 41. Young ascus: 42. immaLurc ascus: 43. dchi.,;ced ascus. 

Figs. 44- 49. Longitudinal median SCCLions of ascus apiccs trealCd wilh PA-TCH-SP (bar equals I µm). -
44, 4S. llymtnoscyphus consobrinus. 44. Immature ascus: 45. mature ascus. - 46. lly=noscyphus rtpan
dus. Immature ascus. - 47, 48. llylTll!noscyphus imbtrbis. Young ascus, during ascosporc delimiLation: 48. 
mature ascus. - 49. llym~noscyphus l:trbarw11. Young ascus. shortly bef()(e completion of apex formation . 

Figs. S0- 55. Longitudinal median sections of aseus apiecs treated wilh PA-TCH-SP (bar equals I µm). -
50-52. llylTll!noscyphus herbarw11. SO. Immature ascus. early sLage: 5 I. immature ascus, advanced stage: 
52. dehisccd ascus. - 53-55. Pezizella alniella. 53. Young ascus: 54. immature ascus: 55. mature nscus. 

Fig,;. 56- 61. Longitudinal median section~ ofascu~ apices Lreatcd wilh PA-TCH-SP (bar equals I µm). -
56- 5S. Pezizclla gcmmarnm. 56. Young ascus: 57. mature ascus: 58. dchisccd ascus. - 59- 61. Phaco
htlotrnm subcarnc1un. 59. lmmawre ascus, early SU1ge: 60. mature ascus: 61. dchi.~ced ascus. 
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Figs. 62- 67. Diagrammatic schemes of median i~ges of the ascus apical apparatus and subapical wall, 
showing relative PA-TCH-SP rcac1ivi1y on Ille lefl half, and corresponding intCIJ)l'Cwion of layers. suam 
and annular region on lhe righ1 half of each scheme. - 62. Bisporella pollescens. Young ascus. - 63. 
Bisportffa suffurina. Young ascus. - 64. Chlorociboria aeruginoscens. Young ascus. - 65. Crocicrtas 
cyothoidtum. Young ascus. - 66. Crocicreos pollidum. Young ascus. - 67. Cudoniella acicularls. Young 
ascus. 
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Figs. 68, 69. Di3grammatic schemes of ascus apical apparatus and subapical wall. - 68. Cudoniello c/ovus 
v:ir. grandis. Young ascus. - 69. Discinello boudieri. Young ascus. 

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS 

In the species studied it is exceptional to encounter all four srnges of ascus develop
ment in a single ascoma. For example, in a single apothecium some advanced immature 
and many mature and dehisced asci of a first 'wave' are encountered together with many 
young, still elongating asci of a second 'wave·. A cenain stage can therefore be missing in 
some of the species studied. 

All species develop an ascus wall with two layers, of which only the inner one increas
es in thickness at the apex. In dehisced asei the outer layer of the wall remains intact much 
longer than the inner layer which tends to disintegrate soon after dehiscence. 

A cap-like layer of reactive material over the apical and subapical wall ('periascus') is 
found in the majority of asci studied in the species Cudoniella acicularis, some species of 
Hymenoscypl111s (H. imberbis, H.fructigenus. H. salicinu.s, H. salicellus). Pezizella alni
el/a and Bisporella sulfurina. In these species this material is clearly associated with the 
apical wall and is not pan of the reactive layer that covers the hymenium as a whole and 
is observed in other species 100. Both types of layers appear to be dislocated quite easi
ly and it is sometimes difficult 10 discriminate between them or to determine their origin. 
Deeper within the hymenium between asci and paraphyses a strongly reactive matrix is 
found in Pezizella alniella, P. gemmar1un, Discinella boudieri, Crocicreas cyathoidewn, Cu
doniella acicttlaris. Chlorociboria aeruginascens, Bisporel/a pallescens, and B. sulfurina. 

The young, mpidly elongating ascus initial shows a rounded apex, with in the apical 
ascoplasm a circular area containing numerous predominantly small vesicles ('microvesi
cles·. fig. 1). surrounded by an area with predominantly larger vesicles {'apical vesicles', 
Fig. I). After the ascus has reached about 80% of its ultimate length at maturity (measured 
in I µm sections of fixed material), apex formation startS and the apical appar,uus is formed. 

Cudoniella acicu/aris differs in these respects from the other species. Firstly, when 
rhe young elongating ascus has reached 50- 60 % of its ultimate length, its apex changes 
shape from rounded 10 conical. Secondly, the ascoplasm in both rounded and conical 
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Figs. 70- 75. Diagrammatic schemes of ascus apical apparatus and subapical wall. - 70. llyme,u,scypl111.1 
caudatus. Immature ascus. - 71. Hymenoscyphus salicinus. Young ascus. - n . llymenascyphus coflSlJ· 
brinus. Immature ascus. - 73. llytrW1oscyphus imberbis. Young ascus. - 74. llymc,u,scyphus hubarum. 
Young ascus. - 75. Pezize/la al11iella. Young ascus. 
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Figs. 76, 77. Diagrammatic schemes of ascus apiail appar.uus and subapical wall. - 76. Puizella gemma
rum. Young ascus. - 77. Phatohtlotium subcarntum. lmmaturc ascus. 

apices is largely filled with an extensive system of branched tubular elements, and shows 
few if any vesicles (Figs. 2, 18). Apex formation starts when the ascus has reached 80-
90 % of its ultimate length. 

In all species studied ascosporc delimitation s1ans after the apical apparatus has been 
fully formed. 

SPECIFIC DESCRIPTIONS 

Bispo rella pa llescens - Figs. 3- 5, 62 

The ascus apex is rounded to truncate-rounded. In the lateral ascus wall two layers are 
observed. The outer layer, 50-80 nm thick, consists of a strongly reactive outer stratum 
and a less reactive inner stratum. The reactivity of the inner stratum may be stronger over 
the apical apparatus (Figs. 3, 4). The inner layer, 230-260 nm thick, seems also to con
sist of two strata since the inner half of this layer frequently shows a stronger reactivity, 
but this is not always the case. 

Young ascus - The apical apparatus is formed by an increase in thickness of the inner 
layer which is at first gradual, and then more abruptly towards the tip. The apical thicken
ing shows an inner zone which seems continuous with the possible inner stratum of the 
inner layer. In this zone discontinuous layers containing strongly reactive material are ori
ented parallel 10 the outer face of the wall (single arrows, Fig. 3). Inwards these layers 
become less densely arranged and then gradually replaced by a network of reactive micro
fibriJs. In the central cylinder a similar pattern is found with an overall decrease in reactiv
ity towards the ascan length axis. The narrow annulus consists of a homogeneous matrix 
of str0ngly reactive material. In the upper pan this material seems 10 change graduaHy into 
the strongly reactive layers mentioned above. Some of the asci show wall material below 
the annulus protruding into the ascoplasm. But this protnision of material is never closely 
associated with the annular material nor is it observed in later stages. So, strictly there is 
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no annular protrusion. The annulus is restric1ed 10 the inner zone of the apicaJ thickening. 
In mos1 asci the ou1er stratum of 1he ou1er layer is largely eroded over the cen1ml cylinder 
(double arrows, Fig. 3). 

lmmamre and mamre ascus - Upon ripening 1he apical appararus appears increasingly 
compressed (Fig. 4). The inner stra1um of the ou1er layer increases in reactivi1y and i1s 
boundary line wi1h 1he upper pan of the annular region becomes less dis1inc1. The ou1cr 
stra1um is partly eroded over 1he apical 1hickening as well (double arrows, Fig. 4). 

Dehisced ascus - The annulus seems 10 be evened over abou1 a righ1 angle. The annu
lar material of 1he lower pan is of1en found disconnec1ed from 1he res1 of the apical 1hick
ening (Fig. 5). The ma1crial of 1he central cylinder has disappeared. 

Dis po rella sulfurina - Figs. 6 - 9. 63 

The ascus apex is conical. The lareral ascus wall consis1s of 1wo layers. The ouier layer. 
50- 60 nm thick. is composed of a strongly reac1ive ou1er stratum and a less, bu1 variably 
reac1ive inner stra1um. The inner layer. 250- 280 nm 1hick, consis1s of 1wo strarn also 
showing a vari:ible rcac1ivity (Figs. 6, 7). The hymenium is covered by a s1rongly reac-
1ivc. gelatinous layer. 

Young ascus - The apical appara1us is formed by an abrup1 increase in thickness of the 
inner layer. The whole of the apical thickening seems occupied by a broad annulus, so, 
s1ric1ly 1herc is no annular protrusion. Wilhin 1he inner sua1um of 1he inner layer in 1he 
subapical region of the lateral wall a zone of increased reactivi1y is conspicuous (single 
:trrows. Fig. 6). The annulus is composed of a very fine. layered pauem of reactive micro
fibrils which are oriemed parallel 10 1he inner face of1he wall (double arrows, Fig. 6). The 
central cylinder shows a granular, modera1e reactivity. The ouie r layers ou1er straium is 
usually already partly eroded over Lhe cemral cylinder and annulus al 1his stage (arrow
head, Fig. 6). 

Immature t1sc1ts - The apex appears 10 be flaucned. and ofien a circular depression in 
1he ou1cr face is seen over 1he annulus (Fig. 7). Towards the end of this stage the apical 
1hickcning becomes more compressed and 1he annular reac1ivity decreases in most cases, 
of which in some already markedly. 

Mawre asc1is - In mos1 asci 1he annular reactivity decreases. No fun her change is ob
served (Fig. 8). 

Deltisced ascus - In mos1 asci 1he apical thickening is severely damaged nf1er dehis
cence and few remnan1s or the annular ma1erial are found (Fig. 9). 

C htorocibo r ia aeruginaseens - Figs. 10-12, 64 

The ascus apex is narrowly conical and oflen flauened al ils lip. 111e lateral ascus waJI 
consis1s of 1wo layers. The ou1er layer, 40-55 nm thick, contains a highly reac1ivc outer 
siraturn and a less but variably reactive inner stralum (Fig. 10). In 1he inner layer, 195-
210 nm 1hic k. no conspicuous stra1ifica1ion is observed, but 1here is a gradual increase in 
reactivily inwards. 

Yn1111g asc11s - The apical appararus is characterized by a gradual increase in thickness 
of 1he inner layer over a relarively e.xtensive area, a well-developed annulus and annular 
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protrusion enclosing an apical chamber (Fig. I 0). Also in the apical thickening the inner 
layer shows a gradual increase in reactivity inwards. The annulus consists of densely 
packed, discontinuous layers of srrongly reactive material. The upper part of the annulus 
is broader (Fig. 10). The central cylinder shows a fine granular reactivity. In most asci the 
outer layer is present over the apex. 

lmmarure and mature ascus - In most asci the upper pan of the ceniral cylinder is some
what stronger reactive. The annular material in the protrusion now fonns a homogeneous. 
strongly reactive mass (arrowheads, Fig. 12). The appa.ratus is considerably compressed 
and the layered aspect of the material in the upper pan of the annulus becomes more dis
tinct (Fig. 12). The outer stratum of the ouier layer is eroded over most of the apical appa
ratus (double arrows, Fig. 11 ). 

Deliisced ascus - Not observed. 

Crocicreas cyathoideum - Figs. 13- 15, 65 

The ascus apex is rounded 10 conical-rounded. The lateral ascus wall consists of 
two layers. In the outer layer, 45- 65 nm thick, a strongly reactive omcr stratum and a 
less reactive inner srratum are found. The inner layer, 120- 130 nm thick. seems 10 con
sist of two strata. The inner stratum is variably reactive and usually only conspicuous
ly stronger reactive than the outer stratum in the advanced immature and mature ascus 
(Fig. 14). 

Young ascus - The apparatus is formed by an at first gradual increase in thickness of 
the inner layer towards the apex. followed by a fierce increase in the annular protrusion. h 
is characterized by an apical thickening and central cylinder which both mainly consist of 
a matrix of strongly reactive material densely packed in layers. In the broad annulus this 
material is the most densely packed (Fig. 13). The tower pan of this annulus is outlined 
by an area of weakly reactive material (double arrows, Fig. 13), while its upper pan is 
often difficult to distinguish from the neighbouring parts of the ceniral cylinder and apical 
thickening. The well-developed annular protrusion encloses an apical chamber. The outer 
layer is still present over the apex. 

Immature and mowre ascus - At first no change is observed. But after the formation 
of the secondary ascospore wall has staned (Fig. 14), the apparatus becomes more com
pressed and the strongly reactive material of the annulus gets a more homogeneous, amor
phous appearance. ln most asci reactivity increases in the central cylinder and upper pan 
of the apical thjckening. At maturity a funher compression of the apparatus is observed 
and the apical chamber seems 10 djsappear almost completely. 

Deliisced ascus - After dehiscence the annulus still appears as a massive ring, that has 
now been evened over about a right angle. No remnants of the central cylinder remain at
tached 10 the annulus (Fig. 15). 

Crocicreas pa llidum - Figs. 16, 17, 66 

The ascus apex is truncate-rounded. In the lateral wall two layers arc observed. The 
outer layer, 55- 80 nm thick, consists of a strongly reactive outer stratum and a less reac
tive inner stratum. The inner layer, t 70- 195 nm thick, is composed of two strata, of 
which the inner one is the most reactive (Figs. 16, 17). 
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Young ascus -The apical thickening is formed by a gradual increase in thickness of 
the inner layer (Fig. 16). The annulus is composed of densely packed reactive material. 
It is narrow in the inner zone of the apical thickening (i.e. the pan that is continuous with 
the inner layer's inner stratum in the lateral wall). 1n Fig. 16 the outer boundary of this 
zone is indicated by the arrowhead. The upper pan of the annulus. which panly consists 
of outer layer material also, is broader. In most of the central cylinder the matrix is similar 
10 tha.1 in the apical thickening, except for the pan formed by the outer layer's inner sira-
1um. Occasionally material protruding into the ascus cytoplasm was observed (Fig. 16). 
Since such material never contained reactive annular material and was not observed in later 
stages of aseus development, it cannot be considered an annular protrusion. The ou1cr 
layer's outer stratum is usually eroded over the central cylinder and pa.nly over the apical 
thickening as well (double arrows, Fig. 16). 

Immature and mature ascus - The apparatus is more compressed on funhc:r ripening 
and there is clearly no annular protrusion (Fig. 17). 

Dehisced ascus - Afler dehiscence 1he annulus is evened over about a right angle. The 
inner layer of 1hc ascus wall disintegrates rapidly after dehisccnce, while the outer layer is 
more persistent. 

C udoniella acicula ris - Figs. 2, 18- 24, 67 

The ascus apex is conical. The lateral ascus wall consists of two layers. The outer layer, 
150- 170 nm thick, consists of a sft'Ongly reactive outer stratum and a much thicker, less 
reactive inner stratum (Figs. 20, 23). The inner layer, 320- 370 nm thick, also consists of 
two strata, of which the inner one is the more reactive. The thickness of the outer layer 
decreases towards the ascus top. 

Young and immamre ascus - Before apex formation begins the conical apex contains 
an extensive tubular sys1em (Fig. 18; see also general observations and Fig. 2). The apical 
thickening consists of two pans which are separated by a circular constriction in the wall 
(single arrows. Fig. 19). The subapical (dis1al) part is charac1erized by a gradual thicken
ing of the inner layer. The apical (proximal) pan is characterized by a fierce thickening of 
1he inner layer. and since i1 is almos1 comple1ely filled with annular ma1crial i1 can be con
sidered an annular protrusion. There is no apical chamber, and even a depression at the 
inner face of the waU in the centre of 1his pan of 1he apical 1hickcning is normally absent. 
Thus. the narrow central cylinder and 1he annular protrusion fonn a complex. Mos1 of the 
apical thickening consists of a modcraiely reactive ma1rix (Fig. 19). 

The uppermos1 part of the annulus contains fine reac1ive fibrils oriented more or less in 
layers parallel to 1he ou1er face of wall, while the lower pan contains r-.indornly distributed 
pa1ches of strongly reactive ma1erial concentra1ed in 1he core. The narrow central cylinder 
con1ains strongly reactive ma1erial, except for the uppermost pan where reactivily is low. 
The ou1er layer is usually panly eroded over 1hc cen1ral cylinder and annulus in the early 
imma1ure ascus (double arrows, Fig. 19). 

In mos1 late immature asci the complex of the annular protrusion and central cylinder is 
pushed aside by the uppermost ascospore (Fig. 20). 

Mature ascus - The uppcnnos1 ascospore presses the complex of the annular prorru
sion and central cylinder out of 1he ou1er layer. stre1ching 1hc inner la}•er material in 1he 
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subapical 1hickening. The expanded inner layer now shows a lhickness about equal 10 1ha1 
in the la1eral wall (arrows, Figs. 21, 22). 

Dehisced ascus - Three differen1 dehiscence events arc recorded. Firs1ly, in 1he major
i1y of 1he asci observed, the expanded inner layer is partly 10m (single arrows, Fig. 23). 
The complex is pushed aside but remains attached to the rest of the wall. Disintegration of 
I.he central cylinder seems 10 occur soon after dehiscence (double arrows, Fig. 23). Sec
ondly. in some asci 1he opening is fonned somewhere 1hrough 1he complex of annular 
proirusion and central cylinder (not necessarily through the central cylinder), withou1 a 
distinc1 eversion of 1he annular remnants (Fig. 24). Thirdly, in some asci 1he complex is 
comple1ely 10m off by a circular tearing of the expanded inner layer. 

Cudoniella clavus var. g ra ndis - Figs. 25, 26, 68 

The apex is 1runca1e-rounded. The lateral ascus wall consists of two layers. The inner 
layer, 100- 130 nm thick, consis1s of a strongly reac1ive ou1er stratum and a less reac
tive inner stratum. The inner layer, 260- 330 nm thick, seems to consist of only a single 
stra1um (Fig. 25). An ou1er zone of inwards rapidly decreasing reac1ivity is found, bu1 i1 
varies in thickness and its boundary is unclear. Further downwards an inner zone of some
what stronger reac1ivi1y is observed. 

Young ascus - The apical thickening is fonned by an abrupt increase in thickness of 
the inner layer (Fig. 25). Its matrix mainly consists of a fine network of reaclive micro
fibrils. The matrix of the central cylinder is similar in structure. T he narrow, discontin
uous annulus consists of patches of strongly reactive material. Similar patches are also 
found scauered 1hroughou1 1he rest of 1he apical thickening and central cylinder (Fig. 25). 
There is a distinc1 annular protrusion surrounding an apical chamber. The reactiviry of the 
outer layer's inner stra1um increases over 1he cen1Tal cylinder and annulus. The outer stra
ium is eroded over the central cylinder. 

l11mu11ure and mature ascus - Usually the ou1er layer is eroded over most of the apical 
apparatus. No further change is observed (Fig. 26). 

Dehisced ascus - After dehiscence the annulus is everted over about a right angle. 

Discinella boudieri - Figs. 27- 29, 69 

The ascus apex is rounded. The la1eral ascus wall consists of two layers. The outer layer, 
85- 100 nm thick, con1ains a thin, strongly reaclive outer stratum and a less reac1ive inner 
strarum (Fig. 28). This inner stratum is much thinner in the apical region. The inner layer, 
170- 225 nm thick, seems 10 consist of 1wo strata, of which 1he inner one is more reactive 
1han 1he outer one (Fig. 28). 

Yollllg and immamre ascus - The inner layer 1hickens rather abruptly 1owards !he apex. 
A 1hin zone of reac1ive material is found in the apical region a1 the boundary of 1he inner 
layer's ou1er and inner stratum (arrows, Figs. 27, 28). In 1he 1ransi1ional region from the 
la1cral wall to 1he apical 1hickening 1he matri.x is converted from a fine granular reactivily 
in10 a regular network of reac1ive microfibrils (Figs. 27, 28). The apical 1hickcning appears 
10 be swollen, since i1s inner boundary wilh the ascoplasm is ra1her irregular. Patches of 
concentrated rcac1ivity are found throughou1 the apical 1hickening. In 1he uppennos1 part 
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of the apical thickening and near the boundary line with the central cylinder these patches 
occur more frequently and constitute a diffuse. disconrinuous annulus (Fig. 27). A similar 
but denser network of reactive microfibrils occurs in the central cylinder. Here the patches 
of concentrated reac1jvi1y are only occasionally observed. There is no protrusion associ
ated wi1h the annulus. The outer layer still fully covers the apex in most asci obse.rved. At 
1he advanced immature stage the apical apparatus is more compressed, but no changes are 
observed in reactivity (Fig. 28). In some asci the outer stratum is eroded over the central 
cylinder. 

Mature ascu.s - Not observed. 
Dehisced ascus - After dehiscence the apparatus is evened over an angle of about (i()-

900 (Fig. 29). 

Hy menoscyphus caudatus - Figs. 30-35, 70 

The ascus apex is rounded al the tip and especially characterized by becoming rapidly 
broader in the subapical region, a feature also observable with the light microscope. In the 
lateral ascus wall two layers are observed. The outer layer. about 65- 80 nm thick. con
sists of a strongly reactive outer stratum and a less reactive inner stratum (Fig. 30). The 
inner layer, 190- 220 nm thick, consists of at least two strata, of which the inner one is 
usually 1he more reactive (Figs. 30, 33). 

Yow,g ascu.s - The inner layer fonns the apical apparatus as it gradually thickens towards 
1hc 1ip (Fig. 31). The central cylinder and the inner zone of the apical thickening, which 
is continuous with the inner stratum of the inner layer in the lateral wall, show a granular 
matrix of moderately reactive material, in which patches of more reactive material are found. 
especially in the uppcrmosr pan (arrows, Fig. 31 ). The upper part of the central cylinder 
and the adjacent part of the inner stratum of the outer layer show the same fine granular 
matrix. The narrow annulus consists of densely packed, strongly reactive material and 
does not reach into the uppermost part of the apical thickening. There is no annular pro
trusion (Fig. 31 ). 

lmma111re ascu.s - In the apical thickening and central cylinder (except the lower pan) 
the patches of strongly reactive material appear to become more orderly arranged in layers 
oriented more or less parallel 10 the outer face of the wall (Fig. 32). The annular material 
remains homogeneously distributed. The outer layer is partly absent over the central cylin
der in most asci (double arrows, Fig. 32). 

Mawre a.scu.s - Overall reac1ivi1y decreases in most of the apparatus. except for the 
annulus (Fig. 33). 

Dehisced ascu.s - After dehiscence the annulus is evened over about a right angle. 
It is usually found intact (Fig. 35). but in some asci it seems 10 have been disrupted 
during dehiscence ( Fig. 34). 

H y menoscyphus fruc tigenus - Figs. 36. 37 

TI1e gener:il shape of the ascus apex is the same as observed in H. ca11da111.s. In the lat
eral wall two layers are observed. The outer layer, 70- 90 nm thick, consists of a strongly 
reactive outer srr:uum covering a less reactive inner stratum. In the inner layer, 200- 230 
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nm thick, two strata are observed in the laternl wall. The inner stratum is usually consid
erably more reactive than the outer one. In the subapical region however, especially in the 
young ascus, the reactivity of this inner stratum may vary considerably (Fig. 36). 

The apical apparatus agrees with that of H. caudaws in structure and reactiviry before 
and after dehiscence (Figs. 36, 37). Here also, the annulus forms a homogeneous mass of 
strongly reactive material throughout ascus development. 

Hymenoscy phus salicellus - Figs. 38-40 

The ascus apex shows a shape similar 10 that in H. cauda11Lr. The srra1ifica1ion of the 
lateral wall largely resembles that described for H . caudaws. 

The structure of the apical apparatus also resembles that of H. ca11da111s. However, in 
the late immature and mature ascus the annulus shows a pauem of thin, strongly reactive 
layers, which are continuous with the layers found in the rest of the apic.11 thickening (arrow
head, Fig. 39), and in the central cylinder as well, but to a lesser degree than in H . cauda
ws (Figs. 38- 40). The mode of dehiscence also agrees with that in H. ca11da11Lr. 

Hymenoscyphus sal icinus - Figs. 41 - 43, 71 

The ascus apex is rounded to truncate-rounded. In the lateral wall two layers are ob
served. The outer layer, 65- 85 nm thick, consists of two strata, a strongly reactive outer 
stratum and a weaker reactive inner stratum. The inner layer. 190- 230 nm thick, seems 
to consist of two strata which both vary in reactiviry (Figs. 41 , 42). 

Young ascus - The inner layer forms the apical apparatus by thickening gradually to
wards the apex (Fig. 41 ). The inner zone of the apical thickening consists of a moderately 
reactive granular matrix. ln its upper pan patches of strongly reactive material occur which 
seem to be arranged in layers (single arrows, Fig. 41 ). The annulus consists of strongly 
reactive, fine granular material densely arranged in layers. The granular matrix in the cen
tral cylinder is less reactive than the one in the inner zone of the apical thickening and docs 
not contain concentrations of strongly reactive material. The inner face of the wall in the 
central cylinder usually delimits a conical invagination of the wall, but there is no annular 
protrusion. and therefore no apical chamber. The outer stratum of the outer layer is eroded 
over most of the apical apparatus at this stage (double arrows. Fig. 4 I). 

Immature and nlllmre ascus - The arrangement in la ye.rs of the strongly reactive mate
rial in the inner zone of the apical thickening becomes more distinct (Fig. 42). At maturity 
the apical appararus is considerably compressed. 

Dehisced ascus - After dehiscence the annulus seems to have been evened over about 
a right angle, but it is usually difficult to trace the remnants of this structure (Fig. 43). 

Hymenoscyphus consobrinus - Figs. 44, 45, 72 

The ascus is rounded 10 truncate-rounded. The lateral ascus wall consists of two layers. 
The outer layer, about 50- 60 nm thick, consists of a strongly reactive outer stratum and 
a less reactive inner stratum. The inner layer, about 180- 200 nm thick, also consists 
of two Strata, of which the inner one is the more reactive and shows a rough granular ap
pearance (Fig. 44). 
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Young ascus - Not observed. 
Immature ascus - The inner layer fonns the apical apparatus as it gradually increases 

in thickness towards the apex (Fig. 44). The annulus consists of two structurally different 
parts. The upper part is relatively broad and contains reactive microfibrils which are densely 
arranged parallel to the outer face of the wall (double arrows, Fig. 44). The lower part con
sists of a narrow ring with a homogeneous matrix of fine, granular material. Both parts 
consist of inner layer material and the lower and most of the upper pan of the annulus are 
embedded in the inner zone of the apical thickening (i.e. the pan that is continuous with 
the inner stratum of the inner layer) (Fig. 44). In the central cylinder and the inner zone of 
the apical thickening a network of reactive microfibrils occurs which gradually becomes 
denser from the inner face of the wall outwards. In one of the collections the reactive mate
rial was more arranged in layers here. ln the uppennost part of the central cylinder there is 
a small area showing a weaker reactivity. The protrusion of wall material observed below 
the annulus at this stage is not found in the mature ascus. The outer matum of the outer 
layer is eroded over most of the apex. 

Mature ascus - No marked change is observed. The apical thickening is considerably 
compressed. The reactivity in the upper part of the annulus and surrounding material in
creases in some asci (Fig. 45). The outer stratum of the outer layer is further eroded over 
the apex (double arrows, Fig. 45). 

Dellisced ascus - After dehiscence the annulus is everted over about a right angle. 

Hymenoscyphus r epandus - Fig. 46 

The ascus apex is rounded to truncate-rounded. The apical apparatus closely resembles 
that of H. consobrinus, both in structure and reactivity pattern. The lower pan of the annu
lus is generally more reactive, and the reactive material of the outer pan of the apical thick
ening and central cylinder is always arranged in layers (Fig. 46). After dehiscence the 
annulus is eve.rted over an angle of about 90°. 

Hymenoscyphus imberbis - Figs. 47, 48, 73 

The apex is rounded to truncate-rounded. The lateral ascus wall consists of two layers. 
The outer layer, 55- 70 nm thick, is composed of a variably reactive inner stratum covered 
by a more reactive outer stratum. The inner layer, 180- 210 nm thick, is composed of two 
strata, of which the inner one is usually somewhat more reactive (Fig. 48). 

Young ascus - The apical apparatus is characterized by a gradual increase in thickness 
of the inner layer towards the apex over a relatively extended area (Fig. 47). In most asci 
the wall material protrudes weakly into the ascoplasm in the annular region. The annulus 
contains a fine and dense granular reactivity, and tends to be somewhat broader and more 
diffuse in the upper pan. Also throughout the rest of the apical thickening patches of rela
tively str0nger reactivity are found. In most asci the outer stratum of the outer layer is ab
sent over the central cylinder and annulus. 

Immature and mamre ascus - During the fonnation of the secondary ascospore wall 
the apical apparatus becomes more compressed and the annulus is clearly not associated 
with any form of protrusion (Fig. 48). 

Dellisced ascus - After dehiscence the annulus is evened over about a right angle. 
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Hymenoscyphus he rba rum - Figs. 49- 52, 74 

The ascus apex is conical 10 conical-rounded. The lateral ascus wall consists of two 
layers. The outer layer, 65- 80 nm thick, consists of a strongly reactive outer stratum and 
a less reactive inner stratum. The inner layer. 235- 260 nm thick, consists of three strata 
that are best visible at the early and mid-immature stages (from spore delimitation untill 
beginning of secondary spore wall formation, Fig. 50), when each stratum is delimited by 
a thin line of strongly reactive material. The middle stratum is usually the more reactive. 
In the lateral wall of the mature ascus these lines are absent and especially the boundary 
between the outer stratum of the inner layer and the inner stratum of the outer layer is dif
ficuh 10 indicate. 

Young ascus - Vesicles containing reactive material are found near the plasma mem
brane at the apex during apex fom1a1ion (arrows, Fig. 49). The inner layer forms the 
apical apparatus. The apical thickening shows a poorly developed lower pan, while its 
upper pan is well-developed and is almost completely occupied by the annulus. The l:mer 
pan. which can also be considered an annular protrusion, encloses an apical chamber 
(Fig. 49). \n 1he annulus layers of strongly reactive material are arranged parallel 10 1he 
inner face of the wall. The annulus is restricted 10 the pan of the apical thickening 1ha1 is 
conrinuous with rhe middle and inner srrarum of the inner layer in the lateral wall. The 
ccntroJ cylinder is moderately reactive. The ourer layer is sciJJ present over the apparatus at 
this stage (Fig. 49). 

Immature and mawre ascltS - At the early (Fig. 50) and mid-immature stage the fierce 
layers of strongly reactive material in the annulus are replaced by a partem of fine micro
fibrils intermingled with patches of relatively stronger reactivity (arrows. Fig. 50) that are 
most concentrated in the upper and inner pan of the annulus. In the central cylinder the re
activity of the material along the boundary with the annulus increases in some asci. At the 
advanced immature (Fig. 51) and mature stage this was the case in all asci studied. At this 
stage most of the annular material looses its reactivity. This material appea.rs in distinct 
layers within a now strongly reactive matrix (arrows, Fig. 51). The boundary with the outer 
layer's inner stratum becomes less evident due 10 a local increase in reactivity in this 
stratum. 

1n the mature ascus the outer stratum of the outer layer is eroded over the central cylin
der. The lower pan of the apical thickening becomes strongly compressed. 

Deltisced a.rcLLr - After dehiscence the annulus is evened over an angle of about 90° 
(Fig. 52). 

Pezizella a lniella - Figs. 53 - 55. 75 

lne apex is conical. The lateral ascus wall consists of two layers. The outer layer, 40-
55 nm thick, consists of a strongly reactive outer stratum and a less reactive inner stratum. 
The inner layer, 155- 170 nm thick, consists of two strata, of which the inner one is the 
more reactive, but the reactivity of both strata tends to vary more in the subapical region 
(Fig. 53). 

Young ascus - The inner layer at first gradually increases in thickness over an extend
ed area, and then abruptly forms a distinct annular prorrusion which encloses an apical 
chamber (Fig. 53). In the part of the apical thickening that is continuous with the inner 
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layer two zones can be observed, a strongly reactive outer zone and a less reactive inner 
zone (arrows, Fig. 53). The thickness of the outer zone gradually decreases downwards. 
It is difficult to verify the continuity of these zones with the strata found in the inner layer 
of the lateral wall. The annulus contains numerous layers of SD"Ongly reactive material. In 
the lower pan of this annulus these layers are more closely arranged. The central cylinder 
shows a granular pattern of reactivity, resembling that observed in most of the apical 
th ickening. The outer layer is present over the apex in most asci. 

Immature ascus - No marked change is observed. The outer stratum of the outer layer 
is eroded over most of the apical apparatus (double arrows, Fig. 54). 

Mature ascus - The apparatus is considerably compressed (Fig. 55). A circular depres
sion in 1hc wall surface is evident over 1he central cylinder in most asci. 

Dehisced ascus - Not observed. 

Pczizella gemmarum - Figs. 56- 58. 76 

The ascus apex is conical-rounded 10 rounded and sl ightly flattened at its 1ip. In the 
lateral wall two layers are observed. The outer layer, 45- 65 nm thick, consists of a strong
ly reactive outer stratum and an inner stratum of variable reactivity. However, at the apex 
there is little difference between both strata. The inner layer. 135-155 nm thick, is homo
geneously reactive throughout, bu1 in the subapical part of the wall a line of scronger reac
tivity seems to reveal two strata (Fig. 56). 

Young, imnu1111re and mature ascus - The inner layer increases in thickness gradually, 
thus forming a well-developed apical thickening (Figs. 56, 57). The annulus consists of 
patches of strongly reactive material in the annular protrusion. Upwards it becomes much 
broader and contains material of equal reactivity which is packed in densely spaced layers 
(Fig. 57). There the annulus merges with the str0ngly reactive middle zone of the api
cal thickening (double arrows, Fig. 56). The innermost part of the apical thickening fre
quently shows a zone of stronger reactivity. The upper half of the central cylinder is more 
rt:active than the lower half. During the ma1ura1ion of the ascus no significant change 
occurs. 

Dehisced ascus - After dehiscence the annulus is evened over an angle of about 90° 
(Fig. 58). 

Phacohelotium subcarncum - Figs. 59- 61. 77 

The ascus apex is rounded. The lateral ascus wall consists o f two layers. The outer 
layer. 65- 90 nm thick. consists of a strongly reactive outer stratum and a less reactive 
inner stratum (Fig. 59). The inner layer. 155- 170 nm thick, also consists of two stra1a. 
of which the inner one is the more reactive (Figs. 59. 60). 

Young asc1is - Not observed. 
lmnuuure ascus - ·11te inner layer 1hickens gradually towards the apex over a relatively 

extended area. The inner zone of the apical thickening and the broad central cylinder con
sist of a matrix of rough granular ma1erial. The ou1er zone of the apical thickening (con
tinuous with the outer stratum of the inner layer) and the inne r stratum of the outer layer 
show a much finer matrix (Fig. 59). The lower two third pan of the annulus is narrow 
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and consists mainly of a homogeneous, strongly reactive matrix. Approximaiely the upper 
one third part of the annulus is broader and consists of scattered patches of similar mate
rial (double arrows. Fig. 59). Such patches are found in small numbers in the rest of the 
apical thickening as well. The protrusion of some wall material just below. but never 
closely associated with, the annulus is only encountered in asci at this stage and not in 
mature asci. The outer stratum of the outer layer is eroded over mos1 of the central cylin
der and annulus (Fig. 59). 

Mature ascus - The apical apparatus is considerably compressed (Fig. 60). The outer 
stratum of the outer layer is further eroded over 1he apical thickening. The reactivity in the 
inner stratum of the outer layer has increased over the annular region (arrows. Fig. 60). 

Dehisced asc11s - After dehiscence the annulus is even ed over an angle of about 90°, 
and although it is often disconnected from the other material of the apical thickening, the 
structure it.Self is still intact (Fig. 61). 

DISCUSSION 

The lateral ascu.s wall 
The two-layered substructure of the lateral ascus wall found in the Hymenoscyphoi

deae agrees with 1he one described in several other Leotiales (Coriell & Ellio11, 1974; 
Benny et al., 1978: Verkley, 1992, 1993), Sphaeriales and other pyrenomyceres (Grif
fiths, 1971 ; Becke11 & Crawford. 1973), and many Pezizales (van Brummelen, 1978). 
Bellcmere (1975, 1977) was the first to study the ascus ultrastructure in the Leotiales in a 
systematic way using the PA-TCH-SP method of Thiery (1967). He distinguished four 
layers in the lateral wall. The outer two, a and b, 1ha1 were assumed to correspond 10 the 
'exoascus' of Chadefaud (1973) , probably correspond 10 the outer and inner stra tum 
respectively of the outer layer as observed in this study and others (Vcrkley, 1992, 1993). 
Whether the layers c and d of Bellemere ('endoascus' of Chadefaud) correspond 10 the 
two strata of the inner layer as observed in most species studied presently is more difficult 
10 say. An inner layer with three strata is observed in HymenoscyphtlS herbarum. Some 
species of the Scleroriniaceae also have an inner layer with three strata (Verkley, 1993). 

The elongating ascus 
The organization of the apical cytoplasm in the elongating ascus initial of all species. 

except Cudoniella acicularis, agrees with that observed earlier in ten species of the Sclero
tiniaceae (Verkley, 1993). T herefore. the organization of the apical ascoplasm appears in 
general to be the same as in the vegetative hyphae of the Ascomycotina (Grove & Bracker, 
1970). The occurrence of a tubular system in the apical ascoplasm of C. acic11/aris is 1axo
nomically interesting because characters penaining to systems of cytoplasmic organelles 
involved in growth and development would not be expecled 10 vary even within the higher 
taxa of the fungi. The tubular strucrnres are most likely pan of the Golgi system, which 
nonnally is less well-preserved in chemically fixed material of fungi (Hoch, 1986). 

The apical apparatus 
Diagrammatic schemes of the apical apparatus and 1he subapical wall arc depicted in 

Figs. 62- 77. The left half of each scheme shows the relative reac1ivi1y in PA-TC H-SP 
and the right half the interpreted st.rat ification of the wall. The ascus apices of Hymeno-
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scyphusfructigenus and H. salice/lus resemble the apex of H. caudatus (Fig. 70) and the 
apex of H. repandus resembles that in H. consobrinus (Fig. 72). The apices of these spe
cies are therefore not illustrated. The general shape of the apex as described here in the 
fixed material generally agrees with the shape of the ascus apex observed in light micro
scopy. This is not always the case when dried material is rehydrated and observed with 
the light microscope. 

During maturation of the ascus little change is obse.rved in the structure and reactivity 
pattern of the apical apparatus in most species, especially when compared with those 
reponed in ten species of the Sclerotiniaceae by Verkley (1993). The apex marurat ion 
pattern of Hymenoscyphus herbarwn is characterized by a significant change in the reac
tivity pattern of the annulus. It may be indicated as an 'inversion panem' since the annulus 
reactivity type changes from 'posi tive' to 'negative'. In Lanzia /111eo -virescens (Rob.) 
Dumont & Korf and Ciboria conformata (P. Karst.) Svr~ek of the Sclerotiniaceae this 
occurs the other way round (Verkley, 1993). ln Bisporella s11/fiuina the annular reactivity 
decreases markedly. ln the other species studied presentJy only small locaJ changes occur 
in rcactiviry in addition 10 a general compression of the apparatus as a whole as maturation 
progresses. Therefore only one stage is presented in the diagrammatic schemes. 

On the basis of the generaJ morphology of the apical apparatus and reactivity pattern of 
the annulus five main groups can be distinguished. The main characters of these groups 
and the species referred to them are given below. For group I and 2 subgroups of species 
are outlined as well. 

1. Apical thickening without an annular protrusion; reactivity of the annulus in a con
tinuous or discontinuous homogeneous maoix, or in layers; apex rounded 10 truncate
rounded: 

a. Concentration of strongly reactive materiaJ in the apical thickening arranged in layers 
at some stage of apex maturation; annulus continuous and homogeneous: Bispore/la pal
lescens (Fig. 62), Hymenoscyphus cal/dams (Fig. 70), H.fructigenus, H. salicellus, H. 
salicinus (Fig. 7 1 ). 

b. Apical thickening extending relatively far downwards, with patches of strongly 
reactive material; annulus continuous and homogeneous: Hymenoscyphus imberbis (Fig. 
73), PJ,aeohelotitun subcarnewn (Fig. 77). 

c. ApicaJ thickening without concentrated reactivity; annulus continuous, often with 
two distinctive pans: Crocicreas pallidwn (Fig. 66), Hymenoscyplws consobrinus (Fig. 
72), H. repandus. 

d. ApicaJ thickening with patches of strongly reactive material: annulus discontinuous: 
Discinella boudieri (Fig. 69). 

2. ApicaJ thickening with a well-developed annular protrusion and increasing gr.idually 
in thickness over an extended pan of the subapical wall; reactivity of the annulus in con
spicuous layers; apex conical to conicaJ-rounded: 

a. Inner layer in apical thickening with distinct statification at some stage of ascus 
development; annulus relatively broad, showing 'inversion pa11ern ·: Hymenoscyp/111s 
herbarum (Fig. 74). 

b. Inner layer in apicaJ thickening with a strongly reactive zone extending from 1he 
upper annular region downwards; annulus rela1ively broad, no 'inversion pallem ': Pezi
zella gemmarwn (Fig. 76). 
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c. Inner layer in apical thickening homogeneously reactive; annulus relatively narrow: 
Chlorociboria aeruginascens (Fig. 64), Pezizella alniella (Fig. 75). 

d. Apical thickening relatively weakly developed (except for the annular protrusion), 
and homogeneous strongly reactive as the central cylinder; annulus particularly weU-devel
oped in lower part: Crocicreas cyathoideum (Fig. 65). 

3. Apical thickening fully occupied by an annulus with a reactivity in fine layers 
(no annular protrusion by definition of Verkley, 1992); apex conical: apex maturation pat
tern characterized by a marked decrease in annular reactivity: Bisporella sulfuri11a (Fig. 
63). 

4. Apical thickening increasing in thickness abruptly, with an annular protrusion; annu
lus narrow and discontinuous; apex truncate to truncate-rounded: Cudoniella clavus var. 
grandis (Fig. 68). 

5. Apical thickening constricted around a well-developed complex of annular protrusion 
and central cylinder, central cylinder exD"Cmely narrow: apex conical: Cudoniella acicularis 
(Fig. 67). 

The taxonomic implications of these results will be discussed more deeply below in 
'remarks on taxonomy'. 

The dehiscence mechanism 
The dehiscence mechanism of the species in groups I, 2 (not observed in Chlorociboria 

aerugbtascens and Pezizella alniel/a), and 4 is in agreement with the mechanism found in 
the family Sclerotiniaceae (Schoknecht, 1975; Bellem~re, 1975, 1977: Coriell & Ellio11, 
1974: Verkley. 1993) and several Leotiaceae (Bellemhe 1977: Verkley, 1992). Here, after 
dehiscence, the annulus is found everted over an angle of about 90°. Usually, the inner side 
of the annulus is damaged to a lesser or greater degree and no material of the central cylinder 
is observed associated with the annulus after dehiscence in most species. ln the species of 
Leotiales studied thus far no preformed weakened region in the central cylinder or any (other) 
indication for active wall decomposition by lysis prior 10 dehiscence has been found. 

Although there is a difference in structure, the central cylinder and annulus form a 
continuous pan of the apical wall. From the structural point of view, terms used in TEM 
studies like 'pore' (Beckell, 1981 ), 'pore-plug', or ' plug' (Coriell & Ellio11, 1974) are not 
accurate for Leoriales. The term 'plug', for example, seems 10 suggest that the central 
cylinder is segregated from the annulus as a unity during the opening, but this is not the 
only possible way to be considered. The cylinder may well be internally disrupted during 
opening. and/or tearing of the annulus may occur to a lesser or greater degree. 

What seems io happen next is that the uppermost ascospore evens the annulus on pass
ing through the initially very small opening, stretching the annulus, with the hydrostatic 
pressure inside the ascus as the driving force. After the tension in the annulus has been 
relieved, a considerable disintegration of this structure is evident in the ascus after dehis
cence. If there were any remnants of the central cylinder auached 10 the annulus as it is 
stretched. these are not likely 10 be found again after dehiscence. After having been ev
crtcd, the annulus seems to be prevented from returning to its position prior 10 dehiscence 
by the swollen wall material of the apical thickening. 

The dehiscence mechanism in Bisporella s11/f11rina (group 3) is unknown. The annu
lus. which in fact is the apical thickening, may be insufficiently preserved during fixation 
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procedures, or more likely, so severely disrupted during the dehiscence event that it is 
impossible to determine what happens. Also at the light microscopical level the observa
tions give little infonnarion on these very small ascus apices. 

ln Cudoniella acicu/aris dehiscence occurs in two steps. In the first step the inner layer 
of the subapical thickening is stretched beyond the erosion rim of the outer layer probably 
as a result of the increasing internal pressure. The intact outer layer could be expected to 
prevent this expansion, considering its quite unusual thickness, on average two to three 
times the thickness of the outer layer in most of the other species. Although such an ero
sion is common among many other Leoriales and Sclerotiniaceae in particular, an expan
sion or stretching of the exposed pan of inneT layer in the apical thickening was never 
observed in any stage of ascus development in these taxa (Verkley, 1992, 1993). It seems 
that the expansion in C. acicu/aris is somehow rela1ed 10 a feature of this particular pan of 
the apical thickening, but its ultrastructure is not different from other pans. There are no 
indications for a physical separation of the outer and inner layer in the sense of a move
ment of the one along the other. The expansion differs therefore fundamentally from the 
expansion of the 'cndotunica' observed during the dehiscence in bitunicate Ascomycetes 
(Eriksson, 1981 ), of which the expansion is also li.mited in the species of the 'semifissiru
nicate' type. 

Jn the second step of dehiscence in C. acicularis the wall is partly tom normally some
where in the expansion region next to the complex of annular protrusion and central 
cylinder. Only rarely this event appears to result in the complete segregation of the c-0m
plex from the wall. In the rare cases the wall is tom somewhere within this complex no 
distinct eversion of the annular remnants is observed (occurring in 'semifissitunicate' and 
'rostrate' types, Eriksson, 1981 ). The place in the wall where the opening is started to be 
formed seems 10 be determined by the position of the uppermost spore prior to dehis
cence. As the internal pressure builds up this spore is pressed against the wall in most 
cases next to the complex, because there is no apical chamber or depression in the inner 
face of this complex into which the spore could easily be fixed. 

This two step mechanism was also observed in another collection srudied alive with the 
light microscope and can therefore not be an anefac1 of fixation. In mounts of rehydrated 
ma1erial it is more difficuh to observe the undisturbed step-one stage and that is perhaps 
why this unusual mechanism of dehiscence has not been rcponed earlier for this rathe.r 
common species. From the variation in the second step it can be specula1ed that 1hjs spe
cies is on the way of developing an apomorphous dehiscence mechanism, new for the 
order. The similarity in the dehiscence mechanism with some bitunicate ascomycetes is 
probably based on homoplasy, not on homology. 

Remarks on taxonomy 

8isporella 
Bisporel/a pal/esce11s and 8 . su/furina show fundamental differences in the general 

morphology of their ascus apices. The apex of 8 . pallescens strongly resembles those in 
species of Hymenoscyplms like H.frucrige1111s and H. caudarus. The apex in B. su/furina 
is unlike any of the apices observed in the other species presently studied, but does have 
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eenain characters in common with the ascus apex of Bulgaria inquinans (Pers.) Fr. of the 
Ombrophiloideae sensu Dennis (Verkley. 1992). As in the laner species, the apical thick
ening in 8 . s11{f11rina is fully occupied by a broad annulus and a zone of higher reactivity 
extends downwards into the subapical wall (indicated for 8 . inq11ina11s as 'strate annello
gene' by Chadefaud, 1973). But the apex maturation panem is different and the typical 
structure of the outer layer of the ascus wall described for Bulgaria is not observed in Bispo· 
rel/a su{furina (Verkley, 1992). The ultrastructure of the apical apparatus in 8. citrina 
(Batsch.) Korf & S. Carp. seems 10 differ from those of both 8 . pallescens and 8 . s11lfu· 
rina (Bellemere et al., 1987). Bellemere et al. state that the apex is similar to the one in 
Neobu/garia Petrak, but this seems insufficiently founded. 

The genus Bisporella, typified by B. pallescens, is predominantly defined by the anat
omy of the outer tissue of the receptacle (Korf & Carpenter, 1974). There is, however, a 
difference in anatomy between 8 . pal/escens and 8 . su{furina which seems to correlate 
with the differences in ultrastructure of the apices in these species. ln B. pallescens the 
hyphae in the welJ-defined ectal excipulum have thick gelatinized walls which are not clear
ly delimited from the surrounding gelatinous matrix of reactive polysaccharides (TEM 
observations) and form a textura oblita. The hyphae in the medullary excipulum arc not 
embedded in such a matrix and fom1 a textura intricata. In 8 . s11/f11ri11a the excipular 
hyphae have thinner walls of which the outer face is more clearly delimited from the sur
rounding gelatinous matrix. They form a single tissue of textura oblita-intricata throughout 
the receptacle, except for a zone directly below the hymenium (Baral & Krieglsteiner, 
1985: own observations). 

Crocicreas 
Carpenter (1981 ) monographed Crocicreas and defined it in a broad sense. He already 

noticed the occurrence of two types of ascus apices in the genus, one he called the 'papil
late apex' and the other the 'rounded to subtruncate apex'. The first exhibits two thick 
blue lines in optical cross-section after treatment with Melzer's reagent. It is found in e.g. 
C. eya1hoide11m and in C. graminew11, the type species of Crocicreas. The second type 
shows two thin blue lines at best and, according to Carpenter ( 1981 ), sometimes none at 
all. It is found in e.g. C. pallidum and C. coronawm, the lectotype species of Cya1hic11/a 
De Not. In C. pallidtun the lower pan of the reactive annulus now observed in TEM cor
responds to the thin blue lines observed in light microscopy, while in C. cyathoide11111 
rather the whole reactive annulus observed in TEM corresponds to the region blucing in 
Melzer's. Although he considers characters of hymenial elements, e.g. ascospore size. 
shape, and septation in general of a more conservative evolutionary nature, Carpenter 
(1981 ) does not mention the possible significance of the ascus apical structures. On the 
characters size and number of teeth on the apothecial margin he comments that these show 
a considerable intraspecific variation in some species and can in general be considered less 
conservative. That is why Dennis (1978) and Carpenter ( 1981 ) both consider the species 
with even margins formerly referred to Phialea (Fr. ex Pers.) Gill . (Dennis. 1956), but 
with structurally similar excipulum as the species with dcntate margins formerly referred 
to Cya1hic11/a, as congeneric. The occurrence of gel between the characteristic widely 
spaced hyphae in the ectal excipulum is given the most weight by Carpenter ( 198 1), and 
he directs the genus to the Ombrophiloideae. He rejects a placement in the Leotioidcae or 
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Hymenoscyphoideae (Korf, 1973), because he does no1 consider leo:ia Pers.: Fr. or 
Hymenoscyphus closely related. Yet it appears that it is mainly the occurrence of a gela1i
nous matrix which presently separates 8 . pallescens and certain species with a ' rounded 
to subtruncate apex' of Crocicreas from Hyme11oscypl111s. Furthem,ore, 1here is no evi
dence in the ultrastructuraJ data to support the hypothesis that Crocicreas (including the 
species with a 'papillate' apex presently investigated, C. cyarhoideum) is more closely 
re lated to the Ombrophiloideae (Verkley, 1992) than to certain genera of the Hymeno
scyphoideae. Gelatinization of walls and gel in the extra-mural compartments can occur in 
various degrees, and even some species of Hyme11oscyplws have extra-mural fibrillous 
polysaccharides in the ectal excipulum, but in smaller amounts which can only be demon
strated at the ultrasrruccural level using PA-TCH-SP (own observa1ions). 

From the present data concerning the ultrastructure of the apex it can be concluded I) that 
there are probably two distinct groups of species in Crocicreas, 2) that both groups !ihow 
more similarity to other species in the Hymenoscyphoideae than to the species of Ombro
philoideae investigated, and 3) that the group represented by C. pallidum, and most prob
ably also by C. coronarum, is particularly close to Hymenoscyphus consobrinus and 
some allied species of Hymenoscyphus. 

Clrlorociboria 
The apical apparatus of Chlorociboria aeruginascens agrees well with that of Chloroci

boria aeruginosa (Pers.: Fr.) Seaver ex Ramamurthi et al. described by Bellemcre ( 1975). 
Furthermore, it shows interesting similari ties in both general morphology and reac1ivi1y 
pattern with the apices in certain species of the Sclerotiniaceae, especially Poculum perio
/orum (Rob. ex Desm.) Dumont & Korf, but less so with the species of Ciboria Fuckel 
(Vcrkley, 1993). The apex maturation pattern observed in P. petiolorum is not found 
in C. aeruginascens. The species referred to Chlorociboria have long been considered 
closely related to Ciboria Fuckel and thus been treated as members of either the Helotia
ceae (Rehm, 1896, in 'Ciborieae'; Nannfeldt, 1932, who was uncertain about the posi
tion at the subfamily level) or the Sclerotiniaceae later on (Ramamurthi et al., 1957; Korf. 
1959; White, 1941). Dixon (1975) concluded in his monograph on Clrlorocihoria 1ha1 
the genus belongs in the family Leotiaceae, tribe Leotieae. [f Ch/orociboria is to be kept 
in the family Leotiaceae, the genus is most likely one of the c losest related to the family 
Sclerotiniaceae. 

Cruioniella 
The general morphology of the apical apparatus and the dehiscence mechanism in 

Cudo11iella acicularis are unlike any of those reported in other Leotiales until! now. In 
comparison with other Leotiaceae, the morphology of the apical apparatus appears apo
morphic, i. e. is more likely to be interpreted as a derived, more specialized form than a 
primitive form. It is assumed tl1at the central cylinder has been reduced and has lost its 
functio n. The apical apparatus in C . clavus var. grandis is remarkably similar in general 
morphology to the apparatus in Ombrophila violacea Fr. (Verkley, 1992), even more so 
than Neobulgaria pura (Fr.) Petrak. The more diffuse annulus in C. clavt~. especially in 
the annular protrusion, may explain why in contrast to 0. violacea no blueing by Melzer's 
reagent is observed under the light microscope. The present results demonstrate that the 
genus Cudoniel/a in its current interpretation is very artificia.l. 
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It appears that the light microscopic comparative study of 'inamyloid' ascus apices is 
of little value from the morphological taxonomic point of view, because it leads to erro
neous interpretations. 

Discinella 
In respect of its apical apparatus Discinel/a boudieri seems most c losely allied to the 

species of Hymenoscyphus outlined in 'group l '. B. pallescens and Phaeohelorium 
subcarneum. Discinella boudieri is the type species of a well-established genus which is 
characterized by an ascus apex blueing weakly in iodine and a preference for terresaial 
substrates (Dennis, 1978). The present ultrastructural data support the view of most authors 
that the genus belongs in the subfamily Hymenoscyphoideae (Korf, 1973) next to Hymeno
scyphus (Korf, 1973; Dennis, 1956, 1978). 

Hymenoscyplws and Phaeohelorium 
Hymenoscyphus caudatus, H .fructigenus (the type species of Hymenoscyphus), and 

H. salice/111.s agree largely in the ultrastructure of the apical apparatus. They are examples 
of a group of species in Hymenoscyphus that can be characterized by an ectal excipulum 
of textura porrecta 10 textura prismatica, fairly specialized ascospores often with tapered 
distal and 'hooked' proximal ends, with relatively few but large oil-droplets at maturity 
and with at least in some spores distal and/or proximal 'cilia'. Hymenoscyphus scurula 
(Pers.: Fr.) Ph ill. is another example of this group. which seems to agree with the one 
indicated by Dumont ( 1981) as 'the fl. cauda111.s group'. Hymenoscyphus sa/icin11.s, which 
shows a similar excipular anatomy but different ascospores, may be closely related con
sidering ics apical ultrastructure. 

Hymenoscypltus consobrinus and H . repandus seem to represent another group 
of species with an excipular anatomy similar to that in the first group, but with simple, 
always aciliate, ellipsoid to fusoid ascospores (Dennis, 1978; Lizoii, 1992; own obser
vations). Their apices strongly resemble the apex in Crocicreas pa/lidum. 

Hyme110scyplws imberbis can be an example of a third group of species in Hymeno
scyphus developing light-coloured, sessile 10 short-stalked apothecia with an ectaJ excipu
lum of textura globulosa to textura angularis and again simple, aciliate ascospores. This 
group agrees with 'the H. epiphy/111.s group' as outlined by Dumont (1981). The anatomy 
of the excipulum in H . imberbis is virtually the same as in Phaeohelotium subcarneum, 
and correlates with the resemblance in apical ultrastructure of both species. The only dis
tinct difference concerns the central cylinder, which is broader in P. subcarneum, and was 
noticed by Dennis ( 1978) as 'broad pore·. Baral & Krieglsteiner ( 1985) also drew atten
tion lo the similarity of these two species in particular. They treated Phaeohelotium species 
in Hymenoscyphus. but Lizoii (1992) proposed to keep Phaeohelorium for the brown
spored species (H . subcarneus (Sacc.) Kuntze being a different species according to Lizoii). 

Hymenoscyphus herbanun differs strongly in its apical ultrastructure from the other 
species of Hymenoscyphus studied as yet. showing resemblance with Pezi zella gemma
rum. The ectal excipulum consists of rectangular cells at a low angle to the surface , the 
outer hyphae ending in short. smooth-walled, clavate to cylindrical hair-like protuber
ances. The ascus apex blues intensely in iodine and especially in the upper annular region 
more than in most other species of Hymenoscyphus. Emphasizing the importance of these 
characters, Baral & Krieglsteiner ( 1985) reestablished the genus Calycina Nees ex S. F. 
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Gray to accommodate H. herbarum [Arcndholz (1989) remained doubtful about the iden
tity of Persoon 's collections of Peziza herbarum Pers. at L.] and several other species they 
considered congeneric, such as Pezizella gemmarum and P. alniella. They referred Ca/y. 
cina 10 the Hyaloscyphaccae. Lizoii (1992) still considers Peziza herbarum a species of 
Hymenoscyphus. 

From the present data, however, it seems that Baral & Krieglsteiner assembled a still 
rather diverse group of species doubtfully related to the family Hyaloscyphaceae. There is 
now sufficient evidence both at LM and TEM level 10 reject the hypothesis that H. herba
rnm and H.fructigenus are congeneric, and it is therefore proposed to accept the recombi
nation of H. herbarum 10 Calycina Nees ex S.F. Gray. Calycina, considered in a more 
restricted sense than proposed by Baral & Krieglsteiner (1985), can at present best be 
placed in the family Leotiaceae, for still very little is known about the ultrastructure of the 
ascus in Hyaloscyphaceae. 

Pezizel/a 
The two species of the very large genus Pezizella that have been studied ulrrastruc

turally, show a considerable difference in the structure of the apical apparatus. Helotitun 
gemmarwn Boud. was recombined to Pezizella gemrnarum by Dennis (1956), although 
the distinct incrustration on the hair-like protruberances of the ectal excipulum is not char
acteristic of Pezizella in the view of Dennis (1978). Whether P. gemrnarum is congeneric 
with H. herbarum can best be assessed when the ultrastructure of the apical apparatus of 
more species will be studied. 

The close resemblance of the apices in P. alniel/a and Chlorociboria aeruginascens is 
rather unexpected. It seems reasonable to reject the suggestion of Carpenter ( 1981, fol
lowing MUiier) that P. alniel/a belongs in Hymenoscyphus. 

CONCLUSIONS 

ln the limited selection of 19 species of the Lcotiaceae already a large heterogeneity is 
recorded in the structure of the ascus apical apparatus, especially when compared with the 
variation in this structure recorded in ten species of the Sclerotiniaceae (Verkley. 1993). 

The characters a1uibu1ed 10 the ascus apical apparatus show little variation within groups 
of species already considered more closely related on the basis of apothecial structure and 
asco spore characters, such as the type species Hymenoscyphus fructigenus and allied 
species. They may facilitate the arrangement of more natural genera, especially for those 
ascomyce1cs with few other distinctive characters. 
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MYCENA ACROCEPHALA 
A new member of section Adonideae from Sikkim 

R.A. MAAS GEESTERANUSI & E. 1-10RAK2 

Myctna acrocephala is described as a new species, based on copious material collected in 
Sikkim. hs characters are compared with those of Agaricus flavominiatus Berle 

The subject of the following note is a species collected in Sikkim under 10. 165 and re
corded as Mycenaflavominiara (Berk.) Sacc. (Horak. 1980: 107). 

Through an unfonunate coincidence, the pan of the type material of Agaricus j1avo
mi11iams origiMlly sent for investigation to the second author turned out to be so poor that 
it was of little help. It was mainly on account of the occurrence in the same region where 
the type had been found (Sikkim) and Berkeley's macroscopic description that No. 165 
was believed to represent Berkeley's species. 

Another part of the type, sent to the first author of the present note, gave very dilTerent 
results and led to the conviction that No. 165 is a new species. 

Mycena acrocephala Maas G. & Horak. nov. spec. - Figs. 1- 6 

Basidiomat:i spal'S3. Pileus 5- 12 mm latus, conicus, acuto-umbonatus. haud sulcatus. margine translu
ccmc striatus, glabcr. siccus, cinnabarinus. Caro tenuis. odoresaporeque indistinctis. Lamcllae 14- 15 sti 
pitcm attingcntcS, molles, adsccndentcS, c. 0.5 mm laUlc, adncxac vcl subcmarginatac, albidac, rubro-tinc
tae, margine concolore. Stipes 25- 40 x 0.5- 1 mm, cavus, aequalis, cylindmceus. llexuos us, lcvis, spice 
subnoccosus. deorsum glabcr. siccus, albidus vcl pallide llavus, basi 6brillis crassis albisque munitus. 

Basidia 28- 34 x 6.5- 8 µm, clavata. 2-spora, c6bulata, stcrigmatibus 4.5- 5.5 µm longis praedit:i. 
Sporac 9- 10.7 x 4.5- 5.3 µm. inaequilatcriter ellipsoideac, !eves, inamyloideac. Chciloc:yslidia 32- 55 x 
6.5-10 x 2 µm, fusifonnia, lagcnifonnia, cflbulata. lcvia Pleurocystidia similia. Trarna lamellarum iodi 
ope haud vincsccns. Hyphac pilcipcllis 2- 4.5 µm latac, efibulatae, lcves. Hyphac st.ipitis corticales 1.8-
2.5 µm latac. efibulatac, !eves: cauloc:yslidia 45- 65 x 7- 11 µm, cylindracca vel subclavata, e6bulata, 
baud numcrosa, 

L1gnicola. 
llolotypus: No. 165 (Zl): isotypus: No. 980.41-111 (L). 
Etymology: a1<poc; = pointed: KtOCIAll = head: referring to the strikingly pointed umbo. 

Basidiomata sca11ered. Pileus 5- 12 mm across. conical, with a small acute umbo, 
smooth, translucent-striate towards the margin, glabrous. dry, coral red to vermilion. 
pallcscent with age. Flesh thin. Odour and taste indislinctive. Larnellae 14- 15 reaching 
the stipe, tender, ascending, c. 0.5 mm broad, adnexed 10 submarginate, whitish with 
vennilion tint, with straight 10 somewhat convex, concolorous edge. Stipe 25- 40 x 0.5-
1 mm, hollow, equal, terete, flexuous, smooth, apically minutely n occose. glabrous 
farther below. dry. whitish 10 pale yellow, the base covered with coarse, white fibrils. 

I) Rijkshcrbarium / Honus Botanicus, P.O. Box 9514, 2300 RA Leiden. The Netherlands. 
l ) llerbarium, Geobotanisches lnstitut ETH. CH-8008 ZUrich, Swi11.erland. 
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Figs. 1- 6. Myu na acract!pha/a (holotype). I. Habiius or some basidiomma: 2. basidia: 3. spores: 4. 
chcilocys tidia: 5. hyphac or the pilcipellis: 6. caulocystidia. - Fig. I (Horak) x I: Figs. 2 - 6 (Maas 
Gccstcmnus) x 700. 

Basidia 28- 34 >< 6.5- 8 µm, slender-clavate, 2-spored, clampless, with plump sterig
mata 4.5 - 5.5 µm long. Spores 9- 10.7 x 4.5- 5.3 µm, pip-shaped, almost cylindrical. 
smooth, non-amyloid. Cheilocystidia 32-55 x 6.5 - 10 x 2 µm, occurring mixed with 
basidia, fusiform, lagenifom1, c lampless, smooth. Pleurocystidia similar, not numerous. 
Lamellar irama non-vinescent in Melzer's reagent. Hyphae of the pileipellis 2- 4.5 µm 
wide, clampless. smooth, apparently agglutinated but not visibly gelatinized, somewhat 
thick-walled. Hyphae of the cortical layer of the stipe 1.8- 2.5 µm wide. clampless. smootll, 
the caulocystidia 45- 65 x 7- 11 µm, cylindrical 10 subclavate, occurring scattered or in 
bunches, clampless, straight to more or less curved. not numerous. 

On rotten branches and rwigs in forests (PimlS, QuerctlS). 
llolotype: Sikkim, Upper Rangi t. Bakhim, 2600 m. 11 Nov. 1979, £. Horak No. 165 

(Zn: isotype: No. 980.41 - 111 (L). 

There is no doubt that Mycena acroceplzala belongs to the section Adonideae (Fr.) 
Quclet but in one respect it differs from all Nortllem Hemisphere members of tllis section: 
the hyphae of the pileipellis are slightly thick-walled and smooth. It comes near Mycena 
adonis (Bull.: Fr.) S. r. Gray which is often 2-spored in Europe, but the latter has a 
broadly rounded pileus and narrower spores. 
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Another Mycena species from Sikkim characterized by the vermilion colour of its pileus 
isAgaricu.sjlavominiatus Berk. ( 1852: 103). This species has been shown to be the same 
uMycena acicula (Schaeff.: Fr.) Kummer (Maas Geesteranus, 1982: 531). The follow
ing table is given to facilitate comparison. 

Table I. Compari.son of some characters of Agaricusf/QW)miniatus. Mycena acicula and M. acroccphala. 

A. flavominiatus M. acicu/a M. acrocephala 

hyphae pileipellis smooth + 
hyphae stipe cortex smooth + 
chcilocystidia little protruding + + 
cheilocystidia apically obt~ + + 
ha.sidia 4 -spored + + 
umbo of pilcus acute + 
pilcus with some yellow tinlS. either + + 

apically or marginally 
stipe bright yellow to orange-yellow + + 

REFERENCES 

Berkeley, M.J. 1852. Decades of Fungi, XXXVII, XXXVIII. Sik.kim and Khassya Fungi. Hooker, J. Boi. 
4: 97- 107. 

Horak. E. 1980. Indian Boletalcsand Agaricalcs. Revisions and new UIJUI. Sydowia 33: 88- 110. 
Maas Geesteranus. R.A. 1982. Studies in Myccnns 72. Berkeley's fungi referred to Myccna - 2. Proc. 

Kon. Ned. Akad. WcL (C) 85: 527-S39. 
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AMANIT A GRALLIPES, A NEW SPECIES [N 
AMANITA SUBSECTION VJTTADINIAE FROM SOUTHERN BRAZIL 

C. BAS! & A.A.R. DE MEIJER2 

Amanita grallipes, a new species from lhe Slate of Paran:1 in southern Brazil, belonging to 
Amanita secL upidella subsect. Vi11adi11iae. is extensively described and illustrated. It is 
well-charac1crizcd by a long, slightly rooting stipc with a non·bulbous base and scaucrcd 
remnants of the universal veil, a dark brown pileus with dark brown wans, lnmellac turning 
maize yellow, ellipsoid ~'J)Orcs shorter than 9.5 µm and the presence of clamp-connccLions. 

In large areas of South America the genus Amanita is poorly represented. After six years 
of collecting in the Braz.ilian State of Parami and bringing together material of more than 
1000 species of macromycetes, the second author for the first time found a probably 
i.ndigenous species of Amanita, presented here under the name Amanita gra/lipes, spec. 
nov. 

Amanita gra/lipes belongs to the rapidly expanding subsection Viuadiniae of which 
many species are almost certainly non-ecto-mycorrhizal, as they are able to grow in fields. 
pampas, prairies, meadows and lawns without any tree or shrub in the surroundings. In 
the case of the present species, little can be said about this important ecological aspect, as 
its type-locality is a mixed forest in which Araucaria augustifolia is present. This tree, how
ever, probably has endotrophic and no ec1otr0phic mycorrhiza (Harley & Smith, 1983: 
19). 

The abbreviation K. & W. refers 10 Komerup & Wanscher (1978). The notation 130/2 
/1 J stands for '30 spores measured from 2 basidiocarps belonging 10 one collection'. 

Amanila grallipes Bas & A. de Meijer, spec. 110v. - Figs. 1-6 

? Amanita spissa var. laeta Rick. Brot~ria 5 ( 1906) 25. 

Pllcus 22-90 mm latus. initio hcmisphacricus vcl convcxus. dcmum plano-convexus vcl planus. cxum
bonatus. brunneus, fibrillosus, siccus. marginc appcndiculatus. vcrruc,s sparsis. conicis, adnatis. concolo
ribus 0111111us. Lamcllac libcrac, confcrtac, usquc ad 11 mm la1ac, ex albo navcsccntcs. Stipes 70- 120 x 
6-18 mm, subfusiformis, solidus, radicans, sub Mnulo squamis noccosis, crcctis vcl adprc.~sis. pallidc 
llavobrunneis munitus. Annulus fugax, coacto-membrnnnccus, albus. marginc vcrrucis brunncis pracduus. 
Caro albo, inodora. milis. 

Sporac 7.5- 9.6 x 5.6- 6.9 1,1-m. amyloidcac. Fragmcnta volvnc ccllulis clongntis, caienula1is compo
sita. Fibulae frcqucn!CS. 

Typus: 'A.A.R. de Meijer 2078. 31 Dec. 1991, Brazil, Paran~. Curitiba. Parque Barigui, L'. 
Etymology: grnllac = stilts: pes = fooL 

I) Rijksherbarium / Honus Botanicus, P.O. Box 9514, 2300 RA Leiden, The Ncthctlands. 
2) Sociedadc de Pcsquisa cm Vida Selvagcm c Educa~ao Ambiental (SPVS}. Caixa Postal 305, 80.001 

Curitiba. Bra;,jl. 
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Figs. 1- 4. Amonita grallipes. I. Basidiocarps, x 0.5: 2. spores, x 1500: 3. basidia and subhymcnial cells, 
x 1000; 4. volval 1issue on Stipe, x 500 (all from type) . 
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Basidiocarps large and slender, soli1ary to subgregarious. Pileus 22- 90 mm in diam., 
from hemjspherical or conico-convex 10 piano-convex or flat without umbo, with smooth 
margin appcndicula1e when young, uniformly dark brown to somewhat paler greyish brown 
(K. & W. 6E5 10 5D4), dry, wi1h scauered, concolorous, adna1e, pyramidal wans, fleshy 
(con1ex1 up 10 IO mm thick near centre and up 10 6 mm thick above midpoin1 of lamellae). 
Lamellae free, very crowded. fairly broad (up 10 11 mm), firs1 pure white, then c ream 
(4A2), finally yellow (3.5A5) to golden yellow (K. & W. 4A6), with concolorous. even 
edge; lamellulae attenuate. Stipe 70- 120 mm long. 10 - 18 mm wide al broades1 partjus1 
above 1he soil , 6 - 11 mm wide at narrowes1 part, wi1h lower 20- 45 mm tapering down
wards and roo1ing, solid, while, a1 first annulate but soon exannula1e. below annulus cov
ered with small, erec1 to appressed, pale ye11owish brown, floccose volval scales, dry. 
Annulus apical, pendulous, rather thick felted-membranous, fugacious, whi1e and smoo1h 
below and above, at margin with brown pyramidal warts similar co those on pileus. Con
text white. unchanging excep1 for a sligh1 ye11owing in base of s1ipe after bruising, in
odorous; iaste mild. Spore print pure white when fresh. 

Spores L50/4/2J (7.2- )7.5- 9.6 x 5.6- 6.9(-7.5) µm, Q = (1.15-) 1.2- 1.5(- 1.6). 
average Q = 1.25 - 1.4, broadly ellipsoid 10 e11ipsoid, 1hin-walled, smooth, amyloid, with 
small. abrupl apiculus, usually wi1h granular conten1s and/or one or a few large oil-drops. 
Basidia 37- 51 x 8.3- 9.9 µm, 4-spored, with dis1inc1 clarnp-connec1ion. Marginal 1issue, 
only present in very early singes, consis1ing of early disintegrating strands of colourless, 
1hin-wa1led, 1- 3 µm wide hyphae parallel 10 edge of lamellae. Hymenophoral trama bi
lateral, with narrow, 20- 30 µm wide central plate of 2.5- 7 µm wide, parallel hyphae, 
flanked by 30- 40 µm wide zones of diverging hyphae and up to 20 µm wide, diverging, 
infla1ed elements. and 30- 35 µm wide subhymenial zones of mos1ly ellipsoid to ovoid or 
irregularly shaped inflated cells, 10-30 x 9.5- 19 µm, in rows perpendicular to hymenium. 
Pileipellis a raiher indis1inc1, non-gelatinized layer of mainly radial, 5 - 10 µm wide hyphae 
gradually passing in10 trama of pileus. Volval tissue directly overlaying 1he pileipellis con
sisting of repent to ascending shon rows of elongate-fusiform, elonga1e-subclava1e, and 
subcylindrical cells, 57-240 x 22-57 µm, wi1h brown vacuolar pigmen1 (dissolving in 
NH40H) and sparsely branching, 5- 14 µm wide hyphae; volval wans on pileus made up 
of sparse, 2 - 8 µm wide, branching hyphae and dominan1, erect chains of inflated, 1hin-
10 slightly 1hick-walled. slenderly to broadly fusifonn, clavate. and oblong cells, 45- 135 
x 15 - 45 µm. with intracellular brown pigment, but infla1ed cells shorter to almost glo
bose, 25- 85 x 20- 40 µm. and paler in apex of warts. Con1ext of stipe acrophysalidic 
wilh remarkably wide, 1hin- to slightly 1hick-walled acrophysalides, 165- 380 x 25- 85 
µm; rcfrac1ive vascular hyphae present but scarce. Scales on Stipe made up of parallel 
rows of mainly cylindrical to subfusiform or oblong, almos1 colourless cells, 110- 240 x 
14 - 25(- 32) µm. Clamp-connec1ions abundant in a11 pans. 

Habirar & distribmion. Found twice a1 the 1ype-locality and once a1 a second locality 
in southern Brazil. in mixed ombrophilous forest with or wi1hou1 Araucaria angusrifolia, 
at c. 900 m altitude. 

Colltc1ions txomintd. BRAZIL: Paranil, Curitib3, 'Parquc Barigui', 31 Dec. 1991. A.A.R. de Mt:ijcr 
2078 (holotypc. L): Curiuba. P'dfquc Barreirinha, 13 March 1992, A.A.R. de Meijtr 2179 (L). 
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Figs. 5- 6. Amanita graf/ipes. 5. Volval 1issue in cen11e of wa!l on pilcus: 6. volval tissue in apex of 
wart on pilcus (both from 1ype: x 500). 

Amanira grallipes is a typical member of Amanira sect. lepidella subsect. Virradiniae. 
With Bas ( 1969: 347) it keys out in stirps Viuadinii because of its clamp-connections, broad
ly ellipsoid to ellipsoid spores and remnants of the volva evenly distributed over the pan 
of the stipe below the annulus. Within stirps Virradinii, as presenred by Bas (I.e.), A. 
grallipes belongs to a group of species with spores shoner than 9.5 µm , consisting of 
one Nonh American species, A. silvifuga Bas, and four South American species, viz. 
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A. bubalina Bas, A. lilloi Sing. & Digilio, A. singeri Bas and A. boliviana (nom. prov.). 
None of these five species, however, combines a uniformly dark brown pileus with dis
linclly yellowing gills. Amanira silvifuga from Texas comes very close microscopically to 
A. grallipes but has a paler pileus (whi te to pale ochraceous) with at first brown but later 
concolorous wans. no conspicuously yellowing lamellae, a non-rooting stipe, and a bitter 
taSIC. 

The present species also cannot be named with the keys to South American Amanitas 
given by Garrido & Bresinsky (1985: 530) and 10 Colombian Amanitas by Tulloss et al. 
(1992). Two recently described membe.rs of subsect. Virradiniae from Idaho (Miller et al., 
1990), viz. A. armillariiformis Trueblood & Jenkins and A. ma/heurensis Trueblood et 
al ., have pale pilei and spores longer than 10 µm. 

Amanira ingrara, described by Pegler (1983: 293) from Martinique, with a paler brown 
pileus and deep cream-coloured lamellae, has a nauseous smell, larger spores (8- 11.5 x 
6.5- 8.5 µm) and clampless basidia. 

In the key 10 the species of subsect. Vittadiniae at present known from the United 
States, constructed by Tulloss (in msc.), A. grallipes belongs 10 a group of small-spored 
species (spores< 9.5 µm) consisting of A. praegraveolens (Murrill) Sing., A. silvifuga, 
and A. rhiersii Bas, but all three have whitish or paler pilei. Moreover, A. praegraveolens 
has globose to broadly ellipsoid spores (Q = 1.0-1.3) and a nauseous smell and A. rltier
sii (sub)globose spores, no clamp-connections, and a bitter taste. Amanira silvifuga has 
already been discussed above. 

Among the distinctly coloured species in Tulloss' key, only A. prui11ii Tulloss & Lind
gren (Tulloss, in msc.) from western Oregon has microscopical characters more or less 
similar to those of A. grallipes and a darlc universal veil. But it has somewhat longer and 
distinctly wider spores (8- 12 x 7-9 µm), the volval remnants on the pileus more grey
brown to grey, and a thick 10 very thick stipe (its thickness often one quarter to one third, 
sometimes even approaching one half of its length). 

Among some recently described species from South Africa (Reid & Eick er, 1991 ). 
A.foetidissima Reid & Eicker is microscopically rather similar to A. grallipes, but has a 
paler pileus (buff 10 yellowish ochre), lamellae not turning deep yellow, and a nauseous 
smell. The same authors (I.e.) redescribed A. pleropus (Kalchbr. & MacOwan) Reid, 
another brownish species with clamp-connections. ellipsoid spores and clamped basidia in 
subsect. Vi11adiniae, but with large spores (10- 14 x 7- 9.5 µm). 

It is possible that A. grallipes represents the taxon described under the name A. spissa 
var. laeta by Rick (1906: 25) from Rio Grande do Sul in southern Brazil. Singer (1953) 
studied Rick's types. but did not report on that taxon, which probably means that its 1ype 
docs not exist. Ricks protologue reads as follows (translated): 0 138. Amanita spissa var. 
laeta Rick. Pileus and scales are isabella-grey; the Stipe widens upwards, has no bulb, and 
is from below upwards covered with concentric scales; the lamellae are deep yellow." 

Taking into consideration the lack of a type collection. hence the lacking infom1:uion 
on microscopical characters, the poor protologue, and the colour described for the pilcus 
(isabella-grey instead of dark brown), we prefer 10 describe a new species with extensive 
notes and illustrations, based on a well-dried type collection. rather than raising Rick 's 
var. /aeta to the rank of species and applying its name 10 the present colh:ction. 
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NOTULA E AD FLORAM AGA RIC I NAM NEERLANDIC AM - XXII 
New taxa in Maras miellus 

C. BAS & M.E. NOORDELOOS 

Rijkshcrbarium / Honus Botanicus, P.O. Box 9514, 2300 RA Leiden, The elherlands 

Two new UJxa in Marasmiellus are described from lhe Netherlands. viz. M. latualis Bas & 
Noordcl.. a plcurotoid species in sect. Marasmitllus. found on a decaying stump of Pseu
do1suga menziesii. and M. trabwii var. longisporus Bas & Noordcl. in sect. Tricolores from 
Jcaf-she3lhs of Ammophila arenaria. 

Ma rasm iellus la tera l is Bas & Noordel., spec. nov. - Figs. 1- 6 

B:isidiomal3 grcg:iria, plcuro1oidea, 3-8 mm lata; pilcus albus. haud hygrophanus, nee stria1us. omni
no pruinosus vel subtomcniosus: lamellae subventricosac. albae: Stipes nullus vcl valde rcducius. albus. 
pruinosus. 

Sporae 5.5- 7.0 x 2.5- 3.0 µ.m. Q = 2.2- 2.5. basidia 4-sporigcra; chcilocys1idia 24-52 x 2- 5 µ.m. 
lageniformia vel filiformia: pileipellis trichoderma ex ccllulis coralloideis eonsians pigmenium nullum; 
fibul3c abundanies. 

Ad lignum putridum Pseudotsugae menziesii. 
Holotypus: M. T. Veerkamp s.n .. 31.X.1988. ApcldOOm, prov. Geldcrland, Nelhcrlands (L). 

Basidiocarps gregarious, 3- 8 mm broad, cupulate when young. then pleurotoid with 
flabelliform to spathulate or circular shape. with strongly involute margin, not hygro
phanous, not translucently striate. white. opaque, entirely pruinose 10 subtomcntosc 
(lens). Lamcllae, L = 8-12, I = 0-5. well-developed, subventricose, white with con
colorous, entire edge. Stipe lacking or rudimentary in young stages only, white, pruinose. 
Context thin, white. Smell none. Taste not tried. 

Spores 5.5-7.0 x 2.5- 3.0 µm, Q = 2.2- 2.5(- 2.9), average Q = 2.3. oblong 
10 subcylindrical or narrowly clavate, attenuated towards base, wi th pronounced hilar 
appendage. Basidia 20- 25 x 4.5- 6 µm, 4-spored. clamped. Subhymenium densely 
ramose. made up of very narrow. branched hyphae. Lamella edge heterogeneous. Cheilo
cystidia abundant, but always mixed wi th basidia, 24-52 x 2-5 µ m, versiform. lageni
form with shon 10 long, 1- 3 µm wide neck, or filiform 10 more or less coralloid espe
cially 1owards margin of pileus, thin-wal led. Hymenophoral rrama subregular, made up of 
1.5- 6.5 µrn wide, somewhat inflated hyphae wi1h thin or slightly thickened, refringent 
walls. Pilcipellis a trichodcm1 of irregular, coralloid elements, 2- 8 µm wide. with irreg
ular, often lobed or subcapitate 10 vesiculose apex. sometimes with hyaline, apical slime
cap. Clamp-connections abundant. 

Habitat. On decaying swmp or Pse11dotsuga menziesii. 

Colleetions examined. N ETllERLMWS: prov. Gclderland. Apcldoom, Uchclcn, forest reserve ·He1 
Lcestc', 31 Oct 1988. M. T. Veerkamp s.n. (holotypc, L); same locality. 20 OcL 1989. M.T. Veerkamp 
s.n . (L). 
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Figs. 1- 6. Mara.rmielfus lateralis. I. Basidiocarps: 2. spon:s: 3. chci locystidia (middle of odgc); 4. chc, lo· 
cystidia (near margin of pilcus); 5. pilcipell is in radial view: 6. pilcipcllis in scalp. - Scale bru- wi1h ba~i
diocarps I mm. wi th microscopic characteristics 10 µm. 
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Thus far Marasnu'ellus lareralis is the only European representative of the genus with a 
sessile, pleurotoid basidiocarp. In the monograph of Singer ( 1973) it keys out in sect. 
Marasmiellus on account of the pleurotoid habil and lack of a distinct gelatinized zone 
in the pilcitrama. The oblong spores and pigmentless basidiocarps places our species in 
subsect. lnodermini. The practically absent stipe leaves only three Central and South 
American species that are similar to our species. 

Marasmiellus gossypinulus Sing. is very close, but differs by a lobate pileus, broader 
spores (6.0-8.3 x 3.0-5.0 µm, Q = 1.7-2.0), and very inconspicuous, scattered, basi
diomorphous, or rarely diverticulate cheilocystidia. It grows on wood in Argentina and 
Chile. 

Marasmiel/us concolor (Berk. & Cun.) Sing. has very similar spores (5.0- 7.0 x 2.5 
3.3 µm), but lacks cheilocysticlia and has a strongly developed Ramea/es-structure in the 
pileipellis. It is known only from the type-locali ty in tr0pical forest in Cuba, growing on 
clicotyledonous wood. Pegler (1983) studied the same collection, with the following d:ua: 
spores 6.5- 7.5 x 3.7- 4.5 µm, Q = 1.7, and lamella edge sterile with cheilocystidia 15-
22 x 4- 5 µm, clavate 10 vencricose. irregularly nodulose-divcniculate at apex. 

Marasmiellus microscopicus (Speg.) Sing. described from Paraguay, has smaller, ellip
soid spores (4.8- 5.5 x 3.5 µm), relatively broad, crowded lamellae, glabrous pileus. and 
cheilocystidia are absent. 

Marasmiellus tra butii var. longisporus Bas & Noordel., var. nov. - Figs. 7- 10 

A varicuue typica diffen sporis Jongioribus (15.0-24.5 x 4.5- 7.0 µm. Q = 2.6- 6.4) ct ad folia 
Ammophil~ arenari~ crescens. 

Holo1ypus: E.J. Weeda s.n .. 26.X.1988, Zandvoort, Netherlands (L). 

Pileus 8- 14 mm, piano-convex at first, soon becoming somewhat irregularly n:m~ned 
with small umbo. not hygrophanous. not translucently striate, pale isabclla, white towards 
margin, very minutely pale brown squamuJose under lens, somewhat lubricious when 
moist. Lamellae, L = 15- 17, 1 = 1- 3. entire lamcllae sometimes forked and somewhat 
undulating, lamellulae strongly anastomosing, broadly adnate to subdecurrcnt. rather 
broadly triangular, up 10 3.5 mm broad, very pale isabella with concolorous, entire or 
subpruinose (lens) edge. Stipe 4- 8 x 1- 1.5 mm, rather strongly tapering downwards. 
curved, whitish at apex, bluish grey in Lhe mjddle. dark grey-brown below, sparsely mi
nutely pruinose 10 subpubescent (lens) on fibrillose background. concolorous. tomentose 
at base. Smell indisrincc. Tasce unknown. 

Spores 15.0- 24.5 x 4.5- 7.0 µm, Q = 2.6- 6.4, average Q = 3.5, fusifonn. clavatc 
or cylindrical. Basidia 4-spored, clamped. Lamella edge sterile. Cheilocystidia 30- 70 
x 4- 8 µm, subcylindrical to irregularly flexuose with undulating outline, thin-walled. 
clamped. Hymenophoral trama irregular. gelatinized, made up of undulating, subcylin
drical hyphae, 2- 11 µm wide. Pileipellis a cutis with distinct Rameales-structure . Sub
pellis and pileitrama distincdy gelatinized, subregular, made up of cylindrical 10 inflated 
hyphae, 3- 15 µm wide, with encrusted walls in subpellis. Caulocystidia abundant, irreg
ularly nexuose to coralloid, 15- 70 x 3- 8 µm. Clamp-connections abundant. 

On dead leaf-sheaths of Ammopltila arenaria (L.) Link in primary coastal dunes. 
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Figs. 7- 10. Marasmiellu.< trabutii var. /ongisporus. 7. Basidiocarps; 8. spores: 9. cheilocystidia; 10. 
caulocysLidill. - Scale bar wilh basidiocazps I mm, with microscopic characteristics 10 µm. 
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Collections examined. NETIIERLA?-DS: prov. Noord-Holland, Zandvoort, 26 Oct. 1988. E.J. \Vuda 
s.n. (holotype. L). 

Macroscopically the collec tion described above is perfectly similar to Marasmie/lus 
1rabmii var. trabutii, as described by Noordeloos ( 1975) and Honrubia (1984). The only 
difference microscopically is formed by the very long spores, which, nevertheless, are 
also born on 4-spored basidia. Also the habitat is different, as in western Europe, M. tra
butii var. trabwii is only found on Juncus maritimus in western Europe. Therefore i1 was 
decided to describe the present collection as a taxon in its own right on the level of variety. 
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SOME NEW SPEC IES OF COPRINUS FROM TH E NETH ERLANDS 

C.B. UUE.I & C. BAS2 

Four new species of Coprinus arc illustrated and described as C. calosporus and C. ochra
ceola1101us in SCCL Coprinus subsccL Lanatuli (Fr.) Sing. and C. goudcnsis and C. p1cpc11-
brotkii in sccL Coprinus subsccL Alachuani Sing.(• lmpexi s. KOhn. & Rom., 1953). 

At the base of the stem of a Yucca, growing in a flowerpot in a room of the Rijkshcr
barium at Leiden, a number of basidiocarps of a species of Coprinus were found by 
H. Kruijer, bryologist at the Rijksherbarium. Macroscopica.lly they resembled C. lagopus, 
but microscopical examination showed that the spores were conspicuously nodulose and 
had a different shape. As in literature no suitable name could be found, the concerning 
taxon is newly described here as C. calosporus. 

Coprin11s ochraceola11aws is another new species in subsect. lanamli, distinguishing 
ilself in the field by its rather deep ochraceous yellow veil. Kemp ( 197 5a: 382 and 1975b: 
62) has shown by means of oidial homing that there is another good reason to consider 
this fungus (then provisionally named C. oclvaceovelams) as a species in its own right in 
the C. lagopus-group. 

A recent collection of a Coprinus growing on a stump of FraxintlS near Gouda turned 
out 10 represent an undcscribed species in subscct. Alaclmani and is named C. goudensis. 

Among the unnamed collections of CoprimLS in the Rijksherbarium, Leiden, a second 
new species in the same subsection, collected aJmost 20 years ago by Mr. J.H. and Mrs. G. 
Pie-penbroek, has been discovered. It is named after its collectors: C. piepenbroekii. 
Although the single collection available of this species consists of no more than 3 young 
basidiocarps. it was decided to publish it as new, because of its outstanding characters. 

In the following descriptions the colour code of Munsell Soil Color Chans (abbrevi-
ated Mu.) is used to designate colours. Other abbreviations in tex t and drawings are: 

av. - average I - number of lnmellulae between two lamell:ie 
B - breadth of spores in fronllll view Pl. - pleurocystidia 
Bas. - basidia P. p. - pi lei pell is 
Ch. - cheilocystidia Q - length divided by brc:ldth 
di:un. - dirunctcr s. - ~ nsu 
L (relating to lamellac) - number of lrunellae SJ>. - ~'JX)n:s 

reaching stipc St.v. - veil from stipc 
L (relating tO spores) - length Ve. - veil from centre of pileus 

The notation [ 60,2, l J stands for '60 spores from 2 basidiocarps from I collection 
measured'. All collections Ulje in herb. Ulje (L); other collections examined have been 
deposited in the Rijksherbarium, Leiden. 

The enlargements of the drawings are: x 2000 for the spores, x 800 for the other micro
scopical character.;, and x I for the basidiocarps, unless indicated otherwise. 

I) Van Oijkstraat 21. 2405 XE Alphcn a/d Rijn, The Netherlands. 
2) Rijksherbarium / Honus Bo~nicus. P.O. Box 9514, 2300 RA Leiden. The Ncthcrl:inds. 
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Fig. I. Coprinus calospo,us. Pl. I from young basidiocarp; Pl. 2 from older one. All figures from Uljl 
I 13 I (isotype) . 
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Coprinus calosporus Bas & Uljt, spec. nov. - Fig. I 

Pileus ad c. 30 mm laiu.~. initio albus. mox cincroscens vcl cincrco-brunncsccns. velo fibrilloso vcl 
Ocx:coso. primo albo, pos1ca pallidc grisco vcl pallidc grisco-brunnco ob1oc1us. Lamcllac tihcr.ic, subcon
fcnac. inilio albac. mox grisco-brunncac vcl nigrae. Stipes S0- 100 x 2- 4 mm. sursum subaucnua1us. 
b:lsi clava1us vcl subbulbosus. pscudorhiza brcvi. :mcnuam pracdi1us. cavus. olbidus. fibriUoso-Ooccosus. 

Sporac 7.3- 9.8 x 4.6- S.8 µm. rubro-brunncac. opicc laic trunci11ac. poro gcrminntivo. angus10. ccn
U'llli insuucmc. c. 16- 24 nodulis oonicis, magnis omaiac. Basidia IClr.lSpOrll. Plcurocystidia 30 ISO x 
20- 40 µm, clonga1o-ellipsoidca vet oblonga vet sublageniformia. Chcilocystidin 30- 70 x 20- 3S µm. 
ellipsoidca vet oblonga. Pileipcllis ex hyphis rcpcntibus. 4- 22 µm laius. conSLans. Velum cellulis C)'lin
dricis vet subinOatis, caienulntis. 30- ISO x S- 2S µm mc1ientibus. Fibulae ndsuni. 

Typus: 'Nclherlands. prov. Zuid-Holland. Leiden. 18.IV.1991. C. Bas8795 (L).' 

Pileus when still closed up 10 29 x 12 mm, ellipsoid, cylindrico-e llipsoid, often some
what conical, white in very young stage, soon becoming greyish or grey-brown. under
neath veil somewhat darker (Mu. 10 YR 5/4), darkest at centre. expanding 10 conical. then 
via convex to applanate, finally piano-concave with reflexed margin, up to c. 30 mm in 
diam. when mature. Veil in primordia smooth. mat. pure white, later pale grey to pale 
grey-brown (10 YR 7/3), covering entire pileus, soon radially splining into hairy to fibril 
lose. often pointed and adpressed or - especially at centre - recurving flocks. Lamellae. 
L = 32- 46, I= 1- 3(- 5), free, narrow, rather crowded, first white, soon greyish brown 
10 blackish. Stipe 50- 100 x 2- 4 mm, whitish, somewhat tapering upwards. up to 5 mm 
wide at clavate 10 slightly bulbous base, with shon and narrow pseudorhiza, hollow. hairy
nocculose over entire surface but panicularly densely so at lower pan. becoming glabrous 
with age. Spore print not available. 

Spores [60.2,l] 7.3- 9.8 x 4.6- 5.8 µm (L x 8 , wi1houi omamenta1ion), av. L = 8.0-
8.4, av. B = 5.0- 5.4 µm, Q = 1.35- 1.75. av. Q = 1.60, red-brown under microscope. 
amygdaliform. often with aucnuate base and with broadly truncate, somewhat nozzle
shaped apex, covered with c. 16- 24 large. shon, broad. rounded-conical nodules. with 
central germ pore, seemingly c. 3 µm wide, but because of thick wall actual pore c. 1.3 
µm wide. Basidia 13- 24 x 6- 8 µm, 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyscs (3- )4- 5(- 6) around 
each basidium. Plcurocystidia 30-150 x 20- 40 µm, elongate-ellipsoid to oblong 10 rather 
broadly sublageniform. Cheilocystidia 30- 70(- 90) x 20- 35 µm, ellipsoid 10 oblong, 
sometimes slightly vesiculose. Pileipellis consisting of radial. repent, 4- 22 µm wide hy
phae. Veil made up of elongate, sausage-like elements, 30- 150(- 250) x (3-)5- 25(-40) 
µm, often somewhat inflated, usually consaicted at septa. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat. Fasciculate against stem of Yucca in flowerpot. Indoors. 

Collections e;:amincd. NETIIEIU.A."DS: prov. Zuid-Hollnnd. Leiden. Rijksheroorium. 18 April 1991. 
C. Bas8795a (holol)'J)C). C.B. Ulji 1131 (isocypc): 30 April 1991, C. Bas 8795b. 

Macroscopically it is 1101 possible to distinguish C. calosporus from other members of 
subsect. lanawli. One look at the spores under the microscope. however, is sufficient to 
establish its identity. Their ornamentation of large, rounded-conical nodules and their very 
broadly truncate, somewhat elongate apex make them highly charac1cris1ic. 

We know only one other species of Coprinus with nodulose spores, viz. C. iocularis 
Ulje (Ulje, 1988: 485). but that belongs 10 subsect. Nivei and consequently looks very 
much different. Moreover, the spores of 1ha1 species have only four, much weaker devel
oped nodules which render the spore in frontal view more or les hcxagona.l. 
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Fig. 2a. Coprinus ochraceolanatus. All figures Crom Bas 5813 (type). 
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Fig 2b. Coprinu.s ochraceolaMJu.s. All figures from U/j/ 1062. 
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Coprinus ochraceolanatus Bas. spec. nov. - Figs. 2a, 2b 

Pilcus ad c. SO mm lallls, pallide griscus vcl grisco-brunncus, vclo adpresso, fibrWoso-squamoso. 
ochracco onuuus. Lamcllae libcrae. conJcnac, purpuroo-brunneac vet obscure griseo-purpurco-brunneac. 
Stipes ad 80 x 5.5 mm. sursurn auenuatus, imerdum pseudorhi~ brcvi praedi1us. (sub)fasciculatus, grisoo
albidus. dense ~fibrillosus. intcrdum basi ochracco-squamulosus. 

Sporac 8.3- 13.4 x 5.7- 7.3 µm. rubro-brunncac. cllipsoiclcac vcl ovoideac, poro gcnninativo ccmrali 
inslllJctac. Basidia tctraspora. Plcurocyslidia .S0-140 x 20-.SO µm, clongatO<llipsoidca, vcsiculosa. cylin
drica vcl late fusifonnia. Chcilocystidia 30- 120 x 15-SO µm, primo subglobosa, pos1c11 cllipsoidea, 
oblonga. clavata vcl cylindrica. Pilcipcllis CJt hyphis repcntibus 8- 26 µm latis constans. Velum ccllulis 
cylindricis vcl subfusifonnibus, Oavo-incrustatis, 45- 200 x 7- 20 µm mclicntibus. Fibufac adsun1. 

Typus: 'Netherlands, prov. Zuid-Holland. Voorschoien. 31. V.1972. C. Bas S8/ 3 (L).' 

Pileus just before expanding up to 30 x 20 mm, ovoid, sometimes with truncate apex 
and irregular somewhat lobed margin, rather pale grey (Mu. 5 Y 6/1) at margin 10 some
what darker (5 Y 5/1) near apex, bu1 slightly more brownish although not as brown as 
2.5 Y 6/2 10 5/2 in Bas 5813, rather more brown (7.5 YR 3/2 10 10 YR 4/3) in Ulje 
1062, deeply and densely sulcare at margin, sulca1e-striate near centre, with appressed 
(but in young buds suberect), long, thin, fibrillose. ochraceous to salmon-ochraceous ( 10 
YR 7/4 to 7/6) velar scales condensed 10 a thin, felted, salmon-ochraceous patch at centre; 
margin of cap in early stages loosing contact with stem; pileus up to c. 50 mm when ex
panded. Lamellae, L = 36-41, I = 1- 3(- 5), crowded, free, rather narrow (up to 4 mm 
wide) , already in young buds fairly dark chocolate-brown (7.5 YR 3/2), finally dark 
greyish purple-brown (5 YR 2/2) with thin, pale ochraceous, subflocculose edge; pleuro
cystidia visible with handlens. Stipe up 10 80 x 5.5 mm, tapering upwards, hollow, sub
fasciculate to fasciculate, in some specimens with thin, up to 12 mm long pseudorhiza, 
slightly greyed whirish, densely fibrillose, with ochraceous tinge because of ra1her deeply 
ochraccous-yellow superficial fibrils (under lens). especially near base sometimes with 
a few incomplete, pale ochraceous, floccose girdles or many small, similarly coloured 
scales. Context ± chocolate-brown in centre of cap, slightly more greyish purple-brown 
in base of stipe and paler along cavity of Stipe; rest pale. Smell indistinct, weakly fun
goid. Taste subraphanoid with somewhat bitterish. unpleased aftenasrc. Spore print not 
available. 

Spores [100,5,3] 8.3- 13.4 x 5.7- 7.3 µm (L x 8), av. L = 9.4- 12.3, av. B = 6.1-
6.8 µm, Q = 1.45- 2. 10, av. Q = 1.55- 1.85, red-brown under microscope (not as black
ish brown as in C. lagopus), ellipsoid to ovoid; gem, pore central, 1.5- 1.8 µm wide. 
Basidia 15- 38 x 8 - 11 µm, 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses 3-5(-6) around each basi
dium. Pleurocystidia 50- 140 x 20- 50 µm, elongate-ellipsoid, subglobosc, cylindrical or 
broadly fusiform. Cheilocystidia 30- 120 x 15-50 µm, in very young pileus subglobose 
or vesiculose, later rather more elongate or ellipsoid, clavate, oblong, vesiculose or cylin· 
drical. Pileipellis consisting of repent, radial chains of± cylindrical to inflated, 8 - 26 µm 
wide cells. Veil made up of parallel, yellowish, granular-incrusted hyphae of 45-200 x 
7- 20 µm large, often somewhat fusifomi elements, not or only slightly constricted at 
septa. Incrustations on velar hyphae persistent in HCI 10% and alcohol, loosening in KOH 
and NH4QH and dissolving in Melzer's reagent. Clamp-connec1ions present. 

Habitat. Fasciculate on old mud taken out of ditch one year earlier, in old deciduous 
forest on sandy clay with much humus and forest litter; gregarious on wood-chips; near 
old stump of tree. 
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Collec1ions examined. NETilllR!J\NDS: prov. U1techt, Maarseveen, Zuidplas, 15 May 1982, C.B. Ulji 
313; prov. Zuid-Holland, Voorschotcn, 'Ter Wadding', 31 May 1972, C. Bas 5813 (holotype. I..); Tcr Aar, 
'de Put' , 9 May 1990. C.B. Uljl 1062. 

Copri11us ochraceola110t11S is rather close to C. lagopus, but differs in having more 
slender and densely incrusted velar cells (up 10 20 µm wide), whereas C. lagopus has 
smooth velar cells which are much more inflated (up to 40 µm wide). Macroscopically 
the colour of the veil of C. ochraceola11aws is yellowish ochre, in C. lagopus whi1ish or 
greyish, more rarely pale yellow but then the hyphal walls are not incrusted. 

The length of the spores of C. ochraceolanaws shows a great deal of variation. In Bas 
5813 the spores measure 8.3- 11.8 x 5.8- 6.8 µm, with a quotient of 1.45-1.90. The 
other collections examined have spores with a length up to c. 13 µm, whereas the breadth 
of the spores is very constant in all collec1ions. Consequently the LIB-quotient is 1.50-
2.10. Such a difference in size of 1he spores is not unusual in Copri11us and therefore we 
accep1 the collections with spores up to 13 µm long as to belong 10 C. ochraceola11aws 
also, because they share with 1he type-collection the yellow, granular-incrusted, 7-20 µm 
wide hyphae of the universal veil. 

Kemp (1975a: 382; 1975b: 62) introduced the reactions of monokaryotic hyphae 10 
oidia in cultures as a way of testing the degree of relationship among species of Coprinu.s 
sect. La11aruli. 

Three interspecific reactions are possible: I . hyphal tips of one species do not curve 10 
grow towards oidia of another species ('no homing'); 2. hyphal tips of one species curve 
10 grow towards oidia of another species ('homing'); 3. hyphal tips of one species grow 
towards oidia of another species and fuse wi1h these, but the fusion is lethal ('homing and 
lethal'). Kemp considers case 3 as indicating the highest degree of relationship and case I 
as 1he lowest. 

Coprinus ochraceola11aru.s (in Kemp's papers provisionally called C. ochraceovelams, 
1975a: 380) was rested in this respect against nine other species of sect. La11awli. In none 
of the tests with C. ochraceolanams homing plus a lethal reaction occurred. In fact in most 
tests there was no homing at all. In three cases there was homing of hyphae towards coni
dia of C. ochraceolanarus, viz. with C. ci11ereus, C. macrocephalu.s, and C. radiarus, but 
in the reciprocal tests hyphae of C. ochraceolanarus showed no homing 10 conidia of any 
of the species involved. 

Thus Kemp's tests strongly support the taxonomic value of C. ochraceola11aws as a 
species. 

Copr inus goudensis Ulj~. spec. 110v. - Fig. 3 

Pilcus 10- 20 mm laius. albus vel griseol us. cen1to griseo-brunneus, vclo albo, 6brilloso-flocculoso 
vet librilloso-squamuloso obtcctus. Lamcllae libcrac, subdistamcs, primo albac vcl g risco-brunncac, pos· 
tea nigrac. Stipes 20- 40 x 1- 1.5 mm, dcorsum subinc.rassatus, basi interdum subbulbosus, albo-fibril
loso-flocculosus. 

Sporae 7.0- 9.8 x 4.6- 6.0 µm, ovoidcae, cllipsoidcae vcl sub:unygdaliformcs, pallide griseo-rubro
brunncac. poro germinativo ccntrali ins1tuctae. Basidia tctraspora. Plcurocystidia 60- 100 x 35- 50 µm, 
ellipsoidca vet late cylindrica, raro subglobosa vet obovoidea. Chei locystidia 30- 80 x 20- 50 µm, (sub)· 
globosa. ellipsoidca vet obovoidca, raro late u1tifonnia vet cylindrica. Pilcipcllis ex hyphis repentibus, 
3- 18 1un Jal.is constans. Hyphae vcli ramosac, tenui-tunicatae, 3- 10 µm latae, raro ad IS µm latae et dis
perse diveniculatac: divcrlicula 8- 1 S x 1- 4 µm, cylindrica, apice rocundai.a. Fibulae adsun1. 

Typus: 'Netherlands. prov. Zuid-Holland, Rccuwijk near Gouda, 14.Xl.1991, C.B. Ulji 1217 (L).' 
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Fig. 3. Coprinus gowknsis. All 6gurcs Crom type. 
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Pileus up to 12 x 9 mm when still closed, first ellipsoid to ovoid, then conical, finally 
flattened with reflexed margin. 10- 20 mm wide when expanded, covered with white veil 
and this unbroken when young but soon radially splitting up in hairy-flocculose scales, 
with surface white 10 greyish under veil, dark grey-brown at centre when fresh , paler 
when drying. Lamellae, L = 23- 26, I = 0-3. free, subvemricose, moderately distant, 
white 10 greyish brown, finally black. Stipe 20-40 x 1- 1.5 mm, hollow, whitish, slight
ly thickening towards equal to subbulbous base, white hairy-flocculose all over but more 
densely so at base than at apex. 

Spores (60.2,2] 7.0- 9.8 x 4.6-6.0 µm, av. L = 8.4- 8.8, av. B = 5.0- 5.1, Q = 
1.50- 1.90, av. Q = 1.65- 1.70, ovoid, ellipsoid or slightly amygdaliform, rather pale 
greyish red-brown; germ pore central, c. 1.3 µm wide. Basidia 18- 40 x 7- 9 µm, 4-spored. 
Pseudoparaphyses (3- )4-5(-6) around each basidium. Pleurocystidia 60- 100 x 35- 50 
µm, ellipsoid to broadly cylindrical, more rarely subglobose or obovoid. Cheilocystidia 
30- 80 x 20-50 µm, globose, subglobose, ellipsoid or obovoid, seldom broadly utriform 
or subcylindrical. Pileipellis consisting of repent, 3- 18 µm wide hyphae consisting of cy
lindrical or somewhat inflated elements, constricted at septa. Elements of suprapellis in 
part diverticulate. Veil on pileus consisting of branched. hyaline, thin-walled, 3- 10 µm 
wide, sometimes up to 15 µm wide hyphae locally with cylindrical or upwards tapering 
diveniculations with rounded apex, up to 8(- 15) µm in length and 1- 4 µm wide. Clamp
connections presenl. 

Habitai. On the side of a stump of Acer pseudoplanaws in a maple plantation. 

Collections exanuntd. NETHERLANDS: prov. Zu.id-Holl:ind. Rccuwijk nc.ar Gouda. Reeuwijkcr Hout. 
20 OcL 1991. C.B. Uljl 1213; 14 Nov. 1991, C.B. U/jl /217 {holotype, L). 

Because of the branched, diverticulate veil C. gouderisis belongs to the subsect. Ala
chuani Sing.(= lmpexi s. KUhn. & Rom., 1953). In this section, six species have been 
compared with the present species. viz. C. suburticico/a Pihit & Svrtek ( 1967: 140). C. 
urticicola (Berk. & Br.) Bullers. Redhead & Traquair ( 1981: 388), the tropical species 
C. neotropicus Redhead & Traquair ( 1981 : 394), C. lweocephallls Watling ( 1972: 359), 
C. xenobirlS P. D. Orton (1976: 148), and C. s1angliantlS Enderle et al. ( 1988: 62). Copri
rms urticicola differs in much smaller basidiocarps, smaller spores (5.5- 8 x 4 - 5.5 µm 
according to Pil:it & Svr~ek, 5.5-8 x 3.9- 5.1 µm acc. 10 Redhead & Traquair) and its 
habitat on grasses. CoprintlS s11b1micicola deviates in the same features except the size of 
the spores (7- 9 x 5-6 µm). After an examination of the type Redhead & Trnquair ( 1981: 
390) stated that although many of its spores are larger than in typical C. unicico/a, the spore 
siz.e ranges overlap too much to maintain C. s11b11rticico/a as a separate species. Copri,111s 
11eo1ropicus is a tropical species with much smaller and much broader spores. Copri111,s 
/uteocephallls has yellow veil, larger spores and grows on dung: the last two characters 
also apply 10 C. xenobius. Copri11us s1a11glia111is has much larger spores and basidiocarps 
and grows on the soil, among grasses. 

Coprinus piepenbroekii Uljc & Bas. spec. t1ov. - Fig. 4 

Pileus 10- 20 mm latus. ccntro mox obscure brunncus. vclo ochracco vcl viridi-ochracco, librilloso 
vcl fibrilloso-squamuloso obtectus. Lamcllac libcrac, subdistantcs, primo albidac vel grisco-bnmncac, 
postca nigrac. Stipes 20- 40 x 1- 2 mm, dcorsum subi.ncrassntus. basi subbulbosus. albidus. 
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Fig. 4. Coprinus pie~nbrotkii. All figures from type. 
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Sporac 11.9-15.3 x 7.7-10.5 µm, amygdaliformes, apice uuncatae, obscure rubro-brunncae, poro gcr
minativo cenr.rali insuuctae. Basidia bispora. Plcurocys1idio 55- 90 x 22- 40 µm, subglobosa. vesiculosa. 
ellipsoidca vel ur.riformia. Cheilocys1idia 40-85 x 25-45 µm, (sub)globosa vel ellipsoidca, in1erdum 
oblonga. Pileipcllis ex hyphis rcpenlibus, 2 - 15 µm la1us, cylindricis vel infiatis consllltls. Hyphac veli 
ramooae, tenui-tunic31:1e, 3- 9 µm, imcrdum ad 12 µm laiac. disperse diverticulatae: divenicula ad 15 µm 
longa, 1- 4 µm 131.3, apiec ro1undat:1. Fibulae adsum. 

Typus: 'Netherlands, prov. Geldcrland, Wilp, 22.Vll. 1974, J .H. & C. Piepenbroek 787 {L).' 

Pileus up 10 10 x 7 mm when still closed, first ellipsoid 10 ovoid, then conical, finally 
flattened with reflexed margin, 10-20 mm wide when expanded, soon dark brown at 
centre, covered with ochraceous veil often with greenish hue and outside centre splitting 
up into small flocculose scales. Lamellae free, white to greyish brown. finally black. Stipe 
20- 40 x 1- 2 mm, whitish, hollow, slightly thickening towards subbulbose base. 

Spores L60,3,IJ 11.9- 15.3 x 7.7- 10.5 µm, av. L = 12.7- 13.8, av. B = 8.4- 9.4 µm; 
Q = 1.30- 1.60, av. Q = 1.45- 1.50, amygdaliform. dark red-brown, with central, c. 2.5 
µm wide germ pore. Basidia 15-32 x 9-12 µm, 2-spored. Pseudoparaphyses 4- 6 around 
each basidium. Pleurocystidia 55-90 x 22- 40 µm, subglobose, ellipsoid, vesiculose or 
uaiform. Cheilocystidia 40- 85 x 25- 45 µm, (sub)globose or ellipsoid, some1imes elon
gate. Pilcipcllis consisting of repent hyphae made up of cylindrical to somewhat inflated, 
2- 15 µm wide elements. Elements of suprapellis in part divcniculatc. Veil on pilcus con
sisting of branched, hyaline, non-incrusted, thin-walled hyphae, 3- 9 µm wide, but some
times up to 12 µm wide in places with cylindrical diverticulations with rounded apex. up 
to 15 µm in length and 1- 4 µm wide. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat. Gregarious on burnt ground. 

Collection examined. N£1111l!U .. ANDS: prov. Geldcrlnnd, Wilp. Wilpse Dijk, 22 July 1974, I .If. & C. 
P~penbroek 787 (holotypc, L). 

The macroscopical description is derived from the dried material and a colour slide; no 
descriptive notes are available. lnere only was a note that the veil had a distinct greenish 
tinge. Microscopically the green pigmentation could not been found in the elements of the 
veil. 

Copri11us piepe11broekii is easily recognized by its microscopical features: large, amyg
daliform spores in combination with diverticulate elements of the veil and two-spored 
basidia 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TOWARDS A MONOGRAPH OF 

PH OMA (COELOMYCETES) - I 

2. Section Pho ma: Additional taxa with very s m a ll conidia 
and taxa with conidia up to 7 µm long 

J. DE GRUYTERI, M.E. NOORDELOOS2 & G.H. BOEREMA3 

Twcniy-seven iaxn in seciion P>wma with conidia nol exceeding 7 µm in length arc keyed 
out and described on :iccoum of !heir characteristics in viln>. Four new spocics are introduced: 
Plwma aurea de Gruyter, Noordel. & Boercma, Plwma crysrallifer de Gruytcc. Noordcl. & 
Bocrema. Phomll jlllvtsctns de Gruyter, Noordel. & Boerema and Plwma subhubarwn de 
Gruyicr, Noorclcl. & Bocrema. As new names are proposed Phama chtnopodiicola de Gruyicr, 
Noordcl. & Bocrcma, Phoma ptrtupyrena de Gruytcr, Noordcl. & Boercma and Phoma 
stlaginellicola de Gruyter, Noordel. & Bocrcma. New combinations of species originally 
classified in Phyllosticta Auct. include: Phoma ajacis (ThUmen) v.d. Aa & Bocrema, Phama 
arachidi.f-hyp<>glltat (Yawn Rao) v.d. Aa & Boerema, Phama hOl!lnOlocycla (Berle.) v.d. An 

& Boctcma, PhamlJ piperis (Tassi) v.d. Aa & Boercma and Phama p()Ciensis var. vubasci
cola (Ell. & Kellcrm.) v.d. Aa & Bocrcma. Host-fungus and fungus-hos1 indices arc pro· 
v1ded. and shon commems on the ecology and dislfibution of lhe taxa arc given. 

The scudy of Phoma species in vivo and in vitrO has led to the differentiation of a number 
of seccions wichin the genus, sec e.g. Van der Aa, Noordeloos & de Gruyter (1990). The 
first paper in this series of precursores of a planned monograph of Plwma, Contributions 
1- 1 (De Gruycer & Noordeloos. 1992), deals with 18 species of section Phoma with very 
small conidia in vitro, i.e. having a length usually not exceeding 5.5 µm. While working 
on the taxa with conidia up 10 7 µm long, several species were encountered that actually 
belong 10 the group wich conidia up to 5.5 µm long. These taxa have also been included in 
che presem paper. Among the species 1rea1ed in this paper, inrer alia the type species of the 
genus Plzoma is to be found, the ubiqui tous saprophyte P. lzerbarum Wescend. This spe- .., 
cies (Fig. 1) displays also the typical characteriscics of section Plzoma: thin-walled ostio-
l3tc pycnidia producing in vivo and in vitro only one-celled hyaline conidia. The pycnidia 
are mostly glabrous. but may show some hyphal oucgrowths (semi-pilose). The conidio
genous cells are. in young pycnidia, more or less globose, later becoming bottle-shaped, 
which means a variacion bccween ampullifon11 and doliiform. In old pycnidia it is often 
difficult to differentiate the conidiogenous cells from those of the inner pycnidial wall. 
Phoma lrerbarum does noc form any chlamydospore, but the seccion also includes a num-
ber of species producing unicellular chlamydospores. Species wich multicellular chlamydo
spores have been classified in secc. Peyronellaea, treated in Conlribucions a of this series 

ll Planl Pro1cc1ion Service. P.O. Box 9102, NL-6700 HC Wagcningcn, 1l1e Nei.hcrlands. 
2) Rijkshcrbarium/Hortus Bownicus, P.O. Box 9514. NL-2300 RA Leiden. The Netherlands. 
31 Karel Doorman:.tr.im 4S, L-2041 HD Z:mdvoort. The Netherlands. 
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Fig. I. Phoma herbarw11, type species of Plwma SCCI. Plwma. A & B. pycnidia from 14,day-old colonies: 
C. surface view of pycnidial wall in vicinity of ostiole; D. vertical section of pycnidium; E. portion of p)'C· 
nicti:il wall in section; F. conidia: G. conidiogcnous cells. - Drawings afier Morgan-Jones (1988a), wi1h 
permission. 
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(Boerema. 1993). Most species of sect. Phoma are not associated with a teleomorph; one 
of the exceptions is also discussed in this paper, viz. P. adiamicola (Young) Boerema, 
which in vitro may produce apan from pycnidia also pseudothecia belonging to the genus 
Didymella Sacc. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The material and methods are the same as described in the first contributjon of this 
series (De Gruyter & Noordeloos, 1992); some additional infom,ation is given here. The 
media used have the following compositions: 

MA: 40 g malt extract-oxoid L39, 15 g oxoid agar no. I, I I tapwater. 
OA: 20 goat-flakes, boiled in 0.5 I capwater, filtered through chccscclo1h and filled up to 

I I with tapwater, 15 g oxoid agar no. s3. 
CA: 0.1 I cherry juice, 20 g oxoid agar no. 3, 0.91 tapwater. 
The petridishes used are 9 cm in diameter and 16 mm high, with ridges in the lid. 
The size of the conidiogenous cells has been indicated by height x width. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES TREATED IN THIS PAPER 

I a. Growth-rate very slow on OA, only 14- 35 mm in one week . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
b. Growth-rate at least 40 mm on OA in one week . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

2a. Colonies with distinct dull green to he.rbage green tinges on OA; dull green on MA and 
CA; pathogenic to lupinu:,· spp. (so far only known from orth and South America) 

I. P. lupini 

b. Colonies without green tinges. usually colourless or pale rosy-buff, ochre or buff 3 
3a. Conidia in average 5.6 x 2.7 µm with two, large polar gunules (so far only known 

from soil in the Netherlands) ........... . .............. . .......... 2. P.flavescens 
b. Conidia in average 4.2 x 1.6 µm; without guttules or with 1- 2 inconspicuous gut-

tules; pathogenic to Phomzi1un tenax ....................... . ... 3. P. haematocycla 
4a. aOH reaction positive, at least on MA .................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

b. NaOH reaction negative ...................................................... 14 
5a. NaOH discolouring diffusible pigments on MA to blue-purplish, red, yellow-green, 

or orange-purplish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
b. NaOH causing initially a yellow-green discolouration, gradually changing to red (E+ 

reaction) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
6a. Growth-rate up to 50 mm on OA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
b. Growth-rate 60- 65 mm on OA . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . 8 

7a. MA usually staining reddish. aOH reaction blue or purplish: pycnidia finally oliva-
ceous black; plurivorous saprophyte (world-wide recorded) ........ 4. P. lterbarum 

b. MA staining yellow, NaOH reaction red; pycnidia honey with olivaceous tinge around 
ostiolc; specific necrophytc of Senecio spp ........................ 5. P . senecionis 

8a. MA staining scarlet, NaOH reaction yellow-green; pathogenic 10 Adiamlwm spp. and 
other Polypodiaceae ................. . ... . ....................... 6. P. adiamicola 
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b. MA staining yellow, NaOH rcacrion orange, later purplish; specific necrophytc of 
limun spp .... .. ........ ....... .... ... .. ............................ 7. P. lini 

9a. Colony colourless on OA, but general impression salmon caused by abundant coni-
dial mass exuding from pycnidia ......... ....... ............................ 10 

b. Colony different . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
IOa. Growth-rate 65- 80 mm; pathogenic to Bellis perennis ....... .. ..•.. 8. P. bellidii 

b. Growth-rate 40- 60 mm; specific necrophyte of Eupatori,un cannabimun 
9. P. e11pacorii 

I I a. Colonies with dull green or ciuine tinges on OA and MA, and coarsely floccose aeri:il 
mycelium: pathogenic 10 Cn'mun spp. and other Amaryllidaceae ... 10. P. crinicola 

b. Colonies on OA almost colourless or with grey olivaceous, olivaccous grey or pale 
olivaceous sectors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 

12a. Colony colourless with grey olivaceous or olivaceous grey on OA, CA staining red: 
pathogenic to Delphiniwn spp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 . P. ajacis 

b. Colony almost colourless on OA and CA. sometimes with (grey) olivaceous sec· 
tors ................... ........ ... .... ...... .. .. ..... ....................... 13 

13a. Pycnidia after some transfers often non-ostiolate: esp. p:uhogenic to Amirrhi1111m 
majttS ............................. ....... ..... 12a. P. poolensis var. poolensis 

b. Pycnidia always ostiolate: pathogenic to Verbascwn spp. 
12b. P. poolensis var. verbascicola 

14a. Colonies staining agar flesh 10 rust coloured due 10 the release of a coloured pig
ment: plurivorous saprophyte (so far only known from I orth and South America) 

13. P. subherbarum 
b. Colonies without such pigment production . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 

15a. Ciuine green crystals formed on CA within three weeks: esp. pathogenic to Arachis 
ltypogaea ....... .. .... .. . ............ .. .. .. .... . . ... 14. P. arachidis-ltypogaeae 

b. If crystals present, then not cit.rine green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
16a. Chlamydosporcs present . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 

b. Chlamydospores absent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
17a. Growth-rate bcrween 40- 55 mm; pathogenic to Acacia spp. . . . . 15. P. hem,ingsii 

b. Growth-rate> 65 mm ........ . .. . ...........•.............................. 18 
18a. Specifically associated with Olea e11ropaea (so far only known from southern 

Europe) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16. P. i11s11/a11a 
b. Plurivorous; non-specific on various hosts (esp. known from India) ........... 19 

19a. Colonies distinctly pigmented grey olivaceous to olivaccous or oliv:iccous grey. re· 
verse iron grey to leaden black; pycnidia sometimes with tubular ou1grow1hs: conidia 
always with 2 distinct uniform polar guuules; plurivorous opportunistic pathogen 

17. P. pere11pyre,u1 
b. Colonies colourless to weakly olivaceous. :11 least on OA and CA. on MA of1en more 

distinctly pigmented; pycnidia sometimes with long neck. conidia wi1h 2-4 guuules: 
plurivorous opponunisric pathogen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18. vars of P. m11/tirosrra1a 

20a. Conidia in average more than 4.5 µm long ........... ...................... .. 21 
b. Conidia in average less than 4.5 ~tm long ........... ...... ............ ....... 25 
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2 1 a. Colonies with distinct grey olivaceous 10 olivaceous colour, plurivorous saprophyte 
(esp. known from southern Eurasia) ............................... 19. P. /abilis 

b. Colonies colourless or with brown, buff, ochre, primrose , luteous or greenish 
tinges ..................................................................... 22 

22a. Crystals present especially on OA and MA; colonies colourless 10 buff, orange-brown 
on MA; specific necrophyte of Leguminosae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20. P. crysrallifer 

b. Crystals absent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
23a. Colonies with ochre, primrose or yellow tinges, especially on MA (so far only known 

from a dead plant in New Zealand) ........ . ........ .. .............. 21. P. a urea 
b. Colonies colourless 10 grey olivaceous, olivaceous grey. greenish olivaceous or ci-

trine ....................................................................... 24 
24a. Colonies grey olivaceous to greenish olivaceous, with citrine tinges by pigmen1:1rion 

of the agar; plurivorous saprophyte (world-wide recorded) ........ 22. P. neb11/osa 
b. Colonies colourless to grey olivaceous or olivaceous grey, often with ochre tinges; 

specific necrophyte of Chenopodi1un spp. . ...... . .... . .... 23. P. chenopodiicola 
25a. Real c hla.mydospores absent, but swollen cells are present, intercalary or 1em1inal, 

solitary or in shon chains, 5- 12 µm diam.; colony pale buff to grey olivaceous (OA): 
specific necrophyte of Ma/us pumila ........................... 24. P. bismarckii 

b. Swollen cells absent; colony colourless to (olivaceous) buff ................... 26 
26a. On all media fine needle-like crystals present; colony on OA colourless without aerial 

mycelium: pathogenic to Piper and Peperomia spp .................. 25. P. piperis 
b. Crystals absent; colony on OA colourless 10 (olivaceous) buff: with fin e velvety 

aerial mycelium; pathogenic to Selaginella spp ............... 26. P. selaginellicola 

HOST/SUBSTRATUM- FUNGUS INDEX 

Plurivorous (but sometimes with special host relation, see below): P. bfamarckii, P. her
barum, P. labilis, P. multirostrata vars, P. nebulosa, P. pere11pyre11a, P. s11bherbarum. 

Isolated from soil: P. flavescens, P. herbarum, P. labilis, P. nmltiros1rata vars. P. 11eb11-
losa. 

Isolated from seeds and fruits: P. ajacis, P. bellidis, P. bismarckii. P. herbarum, P. i11s11-
la11a, P. /11pi11i, P. pereupyrena, P. poolensis vars, P. subherbarwn. 

Isolated from water: P. lini. 

Frequently found on specific plants: 

Acacia spp. (Mimosaceae) 
AmaryUidaceae (esp. Crinum spp.) 
Anrirrhinwn majus (Scrophulariaceae) 
Aracl1is hypogaea (Leguminosae) 
Bellis perennis (Compositae) 
Chenopodium spp. (Chenopodiaceae) 

P. he1111i11gsii 
P. crinicola 
P. pool ens is var. poolensis 
P. arachidis-hypogaeae 
P. bellidis 
P. che,wpodiicola 
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Delphinitun spp. (Ranunculaceae) 
Euparoritun cannabimun (Compositae) 
Leguminosae 

P. ajacis 
P. euparorii 
P. crysrallifer 
P. lini linrun spp. (Linaceae) 

Lupinus spp. (Leguminosae) (only America) 
Ma/us prunila (Rosaccac) 

p . lupilli 
P. bismarckii 
P. insulana Olea europaea (Olcaccac) (only southern 

Europe) 
Phomrirun tenax (Liliaccae) 
Pipcraccae (Peperomia spp. and Piper spp.) 
Polypodiaccae (Adianmm, Polysrichtun and 

P. haemaroeycla 
P . piperis 
P. adianticola 

Preris spp.) 
Selaginella spp. (Selaginellaceae) 
Senecio spp. (Compositae) 
Verbascum spp. (Scrophulariaceae) 
Zea mays (Gramincae) (only America) 

P. selaginel/icola 
P. senecionis 
P. poo/ensis var. verbascicola 
P. subherbarum 

FUNGUS- HOST INDEX 

P. adianricola 

P. ajacis 
P. arachidis-hypogaeae 
P. bellidis 
P. bismarckii 
P. chenopodiicola 

P. crinicola 
P. crysrallifer 
P. eupatorii 
P. haematoeycla 
P. henningsii 
P. insulana 
P. lini 
P. lupini 
P . piperis 

P . poolensis var. pool ens is 
P . poolensis var. verbascicola 
P. selagiriellicola 
P. senecionis 
P. subherbartun 

Polypodiaceae (Adiannun renenun, Polystichwn adi-
antifonne and Preris ensiformis) 

De/phinitun spp. (Ranunculaccae) 
Arachis hypogaea (Leguminosae) 
Bellis perennis (Compositae} 
Ma/us pumila (Rosaceae} 
Chenopodium spp., esp. Ch. album and Ch. q11i11oa 

(Chenopodiaccae} 
AmarylJidaccae (Crintun spp. and Nerine bawdeni1) 
Lcguminosae 
Euparorirun cannabimun (Composi tae} 
Phonnium renax (LiJiaceae) 
Acacia spp. (Mimosaceae) 
Olea europaea (Olcaceae} 
Lintun spp. (occ. l . usirarissimum} (Linaccae) 
lupinus spp. (esp. L. mwabilis) (Leguminosae) 
Piperaceae (Piper spp., esp. P. longus and 

Peperomia spp.} 
Antirrhintun majus (Scrophulnriaccae} 
Verbascum spp. (Scrophulnriaceae) 
Selaginella spp .. esp. S. helverica (Se l:iginellaceac) 
Senecio spp. (Compositae) 
Solanum spp. series Tuberosa (Solanaceae) and Zea 

mays (Gramfoeae) 
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DESCRIPTIVE PART 

I. Phoma lupini Ell. & Ev. - Fig. 2 

Phcma /upini Ellis & Everhart. Bull. Washburn !Coll.] Lab. nat. HisL 1 (1884) 6: no1 Phom.a lupini 
Bu<:hwald in MOiier. Fungi FaerOcs 2 (1958) 153. - Sphaeropsis lupini (Ell. & Ev.) 0. Kuntzc, Revisio 
Gen. Pl. 3 (2) (1898) 526. - Stictochorella lupini (Ell. & Ev.) H. Sydow in H. Sydow & Petrak, Annis 
mycol. 22 (1924) 397: later homonym of Stictochorella lupini H. Sydow, see below. - Asteromella lupini 
(Ell. & Ev.) Petrak, Sydowia 9 (1955) 495. 

Stictochorella lupini H. Sydow in H. Sydow & Petr.lk, Annls mycol. 20 (1922) 202. 
Phyllosticta/erax Ellis & Everhart, Proc. Acad. Phil. (1894) 355. 
Phyllo.nieta lupini Lee Bonar. Mycologia 20 (1928) 297 (cf. Petrak, Sydowio 10 (1956) 3031. 
Selected literO/ure. Frey & Yabar (1983). 

Description i11 vitro 
OA: growth-rate 26- 32 mm (14 days: 48- 57 mm), regular, with floccose or finely 

noccose, white 10 grey, or some duU green aerial mycelium: colony dull green 10 dark 
herbage green: reverse dull green, with olivaceous or dark herbage green centre. 

MA: grow1h-ra1e 27- 32 mm (14 days: 48- 60 mm), regular, with fluffy, whj1e to dull 
green aerial mycelium: colony pale to dull green: reverse concentrically zonate sepia and 
greyish blue, outer margin hazel 10 buff. 

CA: grow1h-ra1e 25-33 mm (14 days: 52- 64 mm), regular, with floccose or finely 
noceose. white 10 olivaceous grey aerial mycclium; colony dull green; reverse dull green 
10 olivaceous black, paler a1 margin. 

Pycnidia 40- 175 µm in diam., globose 10 irregular, solitary or confluent, glabrous. with 
I (- 3) non-papillate or slightly papilla1c osrioles; cirrine 10 honey then olivaceous black; walls 
made up of 3- 5 layers of cells, outer layers pigmented; with rosy vinaceous to pale vina
ccous conidial exudate: on and in the agar. often also in aerial mycelium. Conidiogenous 
cells 3-8 x 3- 6 µm, globose 10 bonle-shaped, on and in 1he agar, often also in aerial mycc
lium. Conidia 3.2- 5.2(- 6.4) x 1.4- 2.4 µm, av. 4.0- 4.4 x 1.5- 1.9 µm, Q = 1.5-4.0. 
av. Q = 2.1 - 2.9: ellipsoidal without or sometimes with I (2) inconspicuous gunules. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
1a0H spol 1es1: negative. 

Ecology and distrib111io11. A seed-borne pathogen known from various Lupinus spp. 
indigenous 10 Nonh and South America. On aceoun1 of ils small corudia this pathogen has 
erroneously been interpreted as only a spemmial stale. The fungus may infec1 all above 
ground pans of the lupines: Leaf, Stem and Pod Spot. Ln 1he Andean highlands of South 
America, above 3800 m. this appeared 10 be 1he most common palhogen of Lupintis 1111110 -

bilis. an imponam albuminous food crop of 1he Indians. 
C11/111re s111died. CBS 248.92 (PD 79/141) ex Lupinus mmabilis (Leguminosae), Peru. 
Nore. In Nonh and South America similar disease symptoms on lupines also may be 

caused by Ascochyra /11pi11i Boerema & R. Schneider, see Bocrema ( 1984). 

2. Phom a n avescens de Gruy1er, oordel. & Boerema, spec. nov. - Fig. 3 

Coloniue in agaro mahoso tardc crescemes, incoloratac, navcsccotes. sine mycclio acrio, in NaOH 
immutabiles; pycnidia cirCll 140 .,.m in diam .. solitario vel ;igglu1in:11a. glabr.1, haud papillata, ostiolata; 
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Figs. 2- 13. Conidia. 2. Phom.a /11.pini; 3. P. flavtsctns; 4. P. ~maJocyclo; S. P. htrbarwn; 6. P. stnt· 
cionis; 7. P. adianticola; 8. P. lini: 9. P. btllidis; 10. P. tupatorii; 11. P. crinicola: 12. P. ajacis: 13. 
P. pooltl'ISis var. pooltnsls. - Bar • 10 µm. 
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conidlophora phyalidca: conidia hyalina, glabra. cllipsoidca, uniccllulata, 4.2- 6.8 x 2.1- 3.4 µm, proprio 
biguuulata: chl3111ydosporac dcsunL Typus: L 989.300, 189 (siccus): CBS 178.93 (PD 82/1062) (vivus): 
ex soil, the elhc,IMds. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth· rate 14- 15 mm (14 days: 25 mm), regular, without aerial mycelium; col· 

ony colourless. becoming luteous in a later stage due to the production of a yellow pig
ment: reverse similar. 

MA: growth-rate 13- 14 mm (14 days: 23- 26 mm), irregular with lobed outline, with
out aerial mycelium: colony ochraceous with white margin; reverse similar. 

CA: growth· rate 10- 11 mm (14 days: 21 - 25 mm), irregular with lobed outline, with· 
out aerial mycelium; colony ochraceous; reve.rse similar. 

Pycnidia 20- 140 µm in diam., globose. solitary or confluent, with rather indistinct 
non·papillate ostiole, glabrous or covered by hyphae; citrine to honey. later olivaceous 10 
olivaccous black; walls made up of 2- 4 layers of cells, outer layers pigmented; conidial 
cxud:11e not observed; on and in the agar. Conidiogenous cells 4- 6 x 3- 6 µm, globose 10 
boule-shaped. Conidia 4.2- 6.8 x 2.1- 3.4 µm, av. 5.6 x 2.7 µm, Q = 1.5- 2.7, av. Q = 
2.1, ellipsoidal wich 2 large polar gutrules. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
NaOH spoc 1es1: negacive. 

Ecology and distribwion. This species is thus far known only from an isolate of a soil· 
sample drawn from a potato field in the Noordoostpoldcr, the Netherlands. The epithet 
flavescerLr refers to the luteous discolouring on OA in a final stage. 

Culture smdied. CBS 178.93 (PD 82/1062) ex soil, che Netherlands. 

3. Phoma haema tocycla (Berk.) v.d. Aa & Boerema, comb. nov. - Fig. 4 

PhyllostiCla haema1ocycla Bctk., Enum. Fungi. coll. Ponugal by Wclw. (1853) 5 [sometimes erro
neously quoted with the author citation 'Berk. & Wclw. ' I [basionym: neotype dried culture of CBS 175. 
93. isolate from Phormium 1enax, New Zealand, L 990.290-0991. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth·rate 24- 25 mm (14 days: 33- 36 mm), regular, with appressed vclvety

felted, white aerial mycelium; colony colourless to rosy buff; reverse similar. 
MA : growth-rate 21- 22 mm (14 days: 28- 29 mm), regular, with velvecy to woolly, 

smoke grey aerial mycelium; colony buff: reverse ochraceous to fulvous. 
CA : grow1h-ra1e 18- 19 mm (14 days: 23- 25 mm). regular, with compact velvety, 

white 10 smoke grey aerial mycelium; colony ochraceous; reverse fulvous to rust. 
Pycnid.ia 60- 130 µm in diam., globose to subglobose, solitary or confluent, glabrous, 

with I (-3) papillate os1ioles; olivaceous, later olivaceous black; wall made up of 2- 5 lay
ers of cells, outer layer(s) pigmented: with white to rosy buff conidial exudate; mainly on 
the agar. Conidiogenous cells 4- 7 x 3- 5 µm, globose to bottle·shaped. Conidia 3.8- 4.6 
x 1.4- 1.8 µm, av. 4.2 x 1.6 µm, Q = 2.2-3.1. av. Q = 2.6. ellipsoidal with or without 
1- 2 inconspicuous polar guttules. 

Chlamydospores absent, bu1 hyphaJ swellings present, about 8- 9 µm diam., intercalary 
or 1cm1inal. 

NaOH spoc tesc: negative. 
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Ecology and distribution. A common specific pathogen of New Zealand n ax. Phor 
mium tenax, causing red-encircled ('/taematocycla') spo1s on 1he leaves: Leaf Spot. The 
type material of P. /taematocycla could not be found. To fix the identity of 1he species ;i 
dried cul ture of the isolate studied has been indicated as neotype. 

Cu/cure studied. CBS 175.93 (LEV 14846, PD 92/370) ex Phormi11m tenax (Lilia
ceae). New Zealand. 

4. Phoma herbarum Westend. - Figs. I , 5 

Phoma Mrbarum Wcstendorp, Bull. Acad. r. Belg. Cl. Sci. 19 (3) (1852) t 18. 
Phoma /eguminum Westendorp, Herb. crypt .. !Ed. Beyac:rt & Feysl Fnsc. 23 ( 1847} No. I 135: nun. 

Acad. r. Belg. Cl. Sci. II , 11 (1861) 64S (er. hololype, BR: as collective name often misapplied!. 
Phomo oleracea Saccardo. Michelia 2 ( 1) ( 1880) 91. 
Phoma pigmentivora Mnssce. Bull. misc. lnr. R. boL Gdns Kew 8 (1911) 326. 
Phoma hibt:rnica Grimes, O'Connor & Cummins, Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 17 ( 1932) 99- 101. 
Phoma lignicolo Rennerfclt, Svenska SkogsvRlr. Tidskr. 35 (1936) 60. 
Ap<>sphot:ria violacea Bertel, OsL boL Z. S4 (1904) 20S. 233, 288. - Phoma violaceo (Bcncl) Eve

leigh, Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 44 ( 1961) S77. 

For :1dcli1ional synonyms see Boercmn ( 1970, 1976; 26 names including 14 infrnspccific 
1axa). The history of this lec1otype species of Phoma Sacc. is discussed by Boerem:i 
(1964) and Morgan-Jones ( 1988a). 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 38- 50 mm, regular. without aerial mycelium; colony nesh-colourcd 

with greenish tinge caused by abundant pycnidia or greenish olivaccous 10 olivaccous: 
reverse similar. 

MA: growth-rate 38- 41 mm; regular, with well-developed or poorly developed, Ouffy 
10 floccose, white, flesh-coloured or oliv;iceous grey aerial mycelium: colony reddish brown 
with rusty margin or greenish olivaceous with buff margin; reverse chestnut with rust-peach 
margin or leaden black with grey olivaceous margin. 

CA: grow1h-ra1e 38- 47 mm, regular, with white. fchy 10 finely floccose aerial myce
lium; colony sienna or o livnceous grey 10 olivaceous black with ci1rine margin: reverse 
dark vinaceous 10 olivaceous black with leaden grey centre. 

Pycnidia 50-300 µm in diam., globose 10 elong:ue, solitary or confluent, gl:1brou~ or 
with shon hyphal outgrowths, with usually one, sometimes papilla1e os1ioh:: honcy-ci1rine 
10 olivaceous, finally olivaceous black: wall consisting of 1- 4(- 6) layers of cells. ou1cr 
layer(s) pigmented; with white to buff or rosy vinaceous conidial exudate: abundant, fom,ed 
on and in the agar. Conidiogenous cells 3- 6 x 3- 6 µm, globose 10 bottle-shaped. Coni
dia 4.0-5.6 x 1.4- 2.0 µm, av. 4.5- 4.8 x 1.6- 1.8 µm , Q = 2.0-3.5, av. Q = 2.6- 2.9, 
oblong 10 ellipsoidal without or with inconspicuous gunulcs. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
NaOH spo1 1es1: positive: red pigme nt on MA changes 10 blue or purplish. 

Ecology and dis1ribmio11. This world-wide recorded fungus is unique in having a 
very wide substratum range. h has been isolated from dead material of all kinds of herba
ceous and woody plants (esp. in spring). as well as from animal (inc l. human) and inor
ganic material. Its common occurrence on dead seed coats explains why it often has been 
confused with specific seed-borne pathogens. The fu ngus is reported 10 be 1he caus:11 
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agent of a lethal disease of the air-bladder in salmon and trout. In man, the fungu s is 
known from peripheral lung tissue with asthma patients. Other sources of repeated iso
lates are air, asbestos, buuer, carpets. cement, cream, oil-paint, paper, plaster, rubber, 
soil, woodpulp and water. 

Cultures studied. CBS 276.37 (PD 92/332) ex wood pulp, Sweden: CBS 615.75 
(PD 73/665, ATCC 24909, !MI 199779) ex Rosa sp. (Rosaceae), the etherlands; CBS 
502.91 (PD 86/276) ex Nerium sp. (Apocynaceae), the Netherlands: CBS 503.91 (PD 
87/499) ex Thuja sp. (Cupressaceae), the Netherlands. 

Note. Fish-mycosis may also be caused by an undescribed species of Plwma. differing 
from P. herbarum by the production of unicellular chlamydospores and faster growth on 
OA and MA, see Hatai et al. (1986). 

5. Phoma senecionis P. Sydow - Fig. 6 

Plwma StMcionis P. Sydow, Beibl. Hedwigia 38 (1899) 136. 
Phyllosticta albobruM~a Bubik & Wroblcwslci, Hcdwigia 57 (1916) 330. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 47- 49 mm, with sparse floccose, white aerial mycelium; colony reg

ular, colourless: reverse similar 10 yellowish. 
MA: growth-rate 27-30 mm, with fine compact, fluffy, white aerial myceHum: colony 

irregular, sienna to pale luteous, staining the agar yellow by a diffusible pigment; reverse 
fulvous with luteous marginal zone. 

CA: growth-rate 45- 47 mm, with fluffy-woolly, white aerial myceHum: colony irreg
ular, olivaceous black with buff margin: reverse olivaceous black with hazel or honey 
margin. 

Pycnidia 160- 250 µmin diam., more or less globose, solitary or confluent, with I or 
2 distinct ostioles, occasionally with a neck; glabrous, honey with olivaceous tinge around 
ostiole; wall consisting of 2- 3 layers of cells, outer layer(s) pigmented; conidial exudate 
salmon; abundant, mainly in aerial mycelium. Micropycnidia present, 50-90 µm. Conidio
genous cells 3-8 x 3-7 µm, globose to bottle-shaped. Conidia 4.0- 6.4 x 1.6- 2.4 µm, 
av. 5.1 x 2.0 µm, Q = 1.7- 3.4, av. Q = 2.6, oblong 10 ellipsoidal with or without 2 polar 
gunules. 

Chlamydospores absent, but in the agar dense strands of dark-coloured, shon-cclled 
hyphae are formed. 

NaOH spot test: negative on OA and CA, but yellow pigment on MA stains red. 

Ecology and dis1rib111io11. This fungus with yellow-brown pycnidia has been found on 
and isolated from dead tissue of different Senecio spp. It probably occurs wherever the 
hosts are growing. It seems 10 be a saprophyte or necrophyte with a specific host relation. 

Culture studied. CBS 160.78 (PD 92/1533, LEV 11451) ex Senecio jacobaea (Com
positae), New 2.ealand. 

6. Phoma adianticola (Young) Boerema - Fig. 7 

Telcomorph: Didymella sp. 

Plwma adianticola (Young) Bocrcma, Vend. Meded. Plziektenk. Dienst Wageningen 159 (Jaarb. 1982) 
(1983) 25. - Phyllostieta adianticola Young, Mycologia 7 ( 1915) 144. 
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Description in vitro 
OA: growlh-rate 60- 65 mm, regular, with thin, appressed-feltcd, white aerial myce

lium or without any; colony colourless. staining the agar flesh, saffron, aprico1-fulvous 
or ochraceous caused by the release of a diffusible pigment; pycnidia in concentric zones. 
sometimes together with pseudothecia; reverse staining the agar in a similar way. 

MA : growth-rate 42- 70 mm, regular. or with undulating margin. with ve.ry thin, vel
vety olivaceous grey or smoke grey aerial mycelium; colony colourless or smoke grey 10 
olivaceous, staining lhe agar sienna 10 scarlet at centre and yellow in marginal zone by dif
fusible pigment; reverse similar or darker scarlet 10 bay or blood-colour. 

CA: growth-rate 47- 55 mm, regular, with velvety 10 finely floccose, olivaceous grey 
aerial mycelium; colony olivaceous, by a fulvous pigmentation of lhe agar. reverse similar or 
more umber. 

Pycnidia 80- 250 µm in diam .• globosc to subglobose 10 irregularly shaped, usually 
confluent, glabrous or with hyphal outgrowths, with 1- 5 ostioles. occasionally with a 
short neck; citrine, later olivaceous finally olivaceous black; wall made up 10 3- 5 layers 
of cells. outer layers pigmented; conidial exudate buff, pale luteous or peach; abundant. 
bolh on and (partly) in the agar. Conidiogcnous cells 4-7 x 3- 6 µm, globose 10 boule
shaped. Conidia 3.8- 6.4 x 1.6- 2.4 µm. av. 4.6- 4.7 x 1.8 - 2.1 µm. Q = 1.8- 3.5, 
av. Q = 2.2- 2.6, ellipsoidal with usually two polar gunules. 

Pseudothecia 120- 180 x 150-200 µm. subglobose or pyriform. Asei 40- 45 x 7- 8 
µm. 8-spored. Ascospores 12.0- 15.5 x 3.5- 5.2 µm, 2-celled, the lower cell subcylin· 
drical with a rounded or slightly truncate base, the upper cell widest near the septum. 
tapering gradually 10 a round apex. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
NaOI I spot test: positive, yellow-green on MA and OA. 

Ecology and distribution. A pathogen of Polypodiaceae, probably widespread, distri
buted in (sub)tr0pical America. First described from Adiamum tenerwn on the island of 
Porto Rico. In the Nelherlands repeatedly isolated from leaves of Polysticlmm adianti· 
forme imported from Florida, USA and Costa Rica. Later also from diseased prothallia of 
Pteris ensiformis grown in a Dutch nursery: Leaf Spot. The teleomorph is thus far only 
known from occasional observations in vitro (provisional description by Van der Aa & 
Boercma in manuscript). 

Culwres studied. CBS 187.83 (= PD 82/128) and CBS 258.92 (PD 89/1887) ex 
Polysticlmm adianriforme (Polypodiaceae). Costa Rica; CBS 260.92 (PD 86/1 103) ex 
Pteris ensif ormis (Polypodiaceae), glasshouse, the Netherlands. 

7. Phoma lini Pass. - Fig. 8 

Plwma lini Passcrini, Oingn. Funghl nuov. 4 ( 1890) no. 81 . 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 63- 65 mm, regular, with very scanty, colourless aerial mycelium or 

without any: colony colourless or very pale greenish olivaceous: reverse similar. 
MA : growlh-rate 67- 68 mm. regular. with sparse. fluffy, grey olivaceous to olivace

ous aerial mycelium; colony grey olivaceous with dull green 10 olivaceous with greenish 
olivaceous spots, staining the agar yellow due 10 the release of a verdigris pigment; reverse 
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olivaceous 10 grey olivaceous with verdigris and honey-isabelline patches, forming an 
irregular panem of three colours. 

CA: growth-rate 62 mm. regular. with fluffy, greenish olivaceous 10 olivaceous aerial 
mycelium; colony olivaceous 10 malachit green, marginal zone colourless; reverse remark
able in being zonate with concenoic rings of purplish grey alternating with dark slate blue, 
greenish grey and fuscous black. 

Pycnidia 60- 210 µm in diam., globose 10 irregularly shaped, solitary or confluent. 
glabrous, with one ostiole, without marked neck; honey 10 olivaceous then olivaceous 
black; wall made up of 3 layers of cells, outer layers pigmented; with sienna conidial 
exudate; abundant, in and on the agar. Conidiogenous cells about 3- 5 x 3- 5 µm in 
diam., globose to bottle-shaped. Conidia 3.4-5.6 x 1.6-2.2 µm, av. 4.2 x 1.8 µm, Q = 
1.9- 2.8, av. Q = 2.4, ellipsoidal, occasionally with one or two polar guuules. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
aOH spot test: positive: on MA a orange, later a purplish discolouring occur, both on 

the yellowish and greenish p:uches. 

Ecology and distribmion. A saprophyte in Europe frequently recorded on dead stems 
of Li111m1 spp .• but probably also occurring on other herbaceous plants. OccasionaJ iso
lates of the fungus from stagnant water (the Netherlands, Yugoslavia) were associated 
with experiments on, or the practice of reuing of flax, Unum usirarissim1un. The fungus 
has been repeatedly confused with a foot rot pathogen of flax, Phoma exigua var. linicola 
(. aum. & Vass.) Maas (sect. Phyllosrictoides: producing always some septate conidia), 
see Maas ( 1965). 

Cu/111re studied. CBS 253.92 (PD 70/998) ex Wisconsin iank, the Netherlands. 

8. Phoma bellidis Neerg. - Fig. 9 

Phor,UJ ~llidis Neergaard. Fricsia 4 ( 1950) 74 fas 'Phbma (Phyllos1ic1a)'J. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 68 mm, regular, with poorly developed, felted, white aerial myce

lium; colony colourless in centre with salmon shade due to pycnidial exudate; reverse 
similar. 

MA: growth-rate 76- 77 mm, regular. with finely floccose, white to pale grey aerial 
mycelium; colony olivaceous to pale olivaceous grey or grey olivaceous, with citrine mar
gin; reverse leaden grey or leaden black, margin greenish olivaceous. 

CA: growth-rate 78 mm, regular, with finely floccose, white or very pale olivaceous 
grey aerial mycelium; colony colourless to olivaceous; reverse isabelJine. 

Pycnidia 50- 260 µmin diam., solitary or confluent, globose to irregularly composed, 
glabrous, with I 10 5 ostioles, non-papillate or slightly papillate; cioine to honey, later 
olivaceous to olivaceous black; wall consisting of 2- 3 layers of cells, outer layer(s) pig
mented; with salmon 10 saffron conidial exudate; abundanl, on or partly in the agar, rarely 
submerged. Conidiogenous cells 3- 6 x 4-8 µm, globose to bottle-shaped. Conidia 3.8-
6.4 x 1.8-2.6 µm, av. 4.9 x 2.1 µm, Q = 1.9-3. I, av. Q = 2.3, ellipsoidal with usually 
two, polar guuules. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
NaOH spot test: positive on MA: greenish then red (E+ reaction). 
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Ecology and distriburion. This fungus has repeatedly been recorded on seed of daisy, 
Bellis perennis, from various European countries (Denmark, England, Italy. the Nether
lands, Switzerland). It may cause the death of infected seeds and Damping-off of seed
lings. 

Culture studied. CBS 714.85 (= PD 74/265) ex Bellis perennis (Compositae), 1hc 
Netherlands. 

9. Phoma eupatorii Died. - Fig. 10 

Phoma eupawrii Diedicke, Annis mycol. 10 (1912) 447. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 50- 51 mm, regular, without aerial mycclium; colony colourless, bur 

general impression salmon caused by abundant conidial mass exuding from pycnidia; 
reverse similar. 

MA: growth-rate 58- 60 mm, somewhat irregular, with undulating margin with com
pact. finely floccose, white aerial mycelium; colony white 10 salmon, due 10 the aerial my
celium and exuding pycnidia; reverse ochraceous with chestnut centre, with concentric 
rings; agar staining ochraceous due 10 the release of a ochre pigmenL 

CA: growth-rate 43- 47 mm, irregu.lar, with undulating 10 crenate margin, with flocc
ose to felted, white aerial mycelium; colony white to salmon, due to the aerial mycelium 
and exudating pycnidia; reverse similar. 

Pycnidia 50- 210 µmin diam., solitary or connuent, globose 10 irregularly shaped 
when confluent, glabrous, wilh one to 5 ostiolcs, occasionally with a shon neck; honey to 
citrine, later olivaceous to olivaceous black; wall consisting of 3- 4 layers of cells, ou1er 
layers pale coloured; abundant, covering the whole plate or in concentric rings on or partly 
in the agar, rarely submerged, often associated wilh dense, olivaceous hyphal srrands. Coni
diogenous cells 5- 7 x 4- 6 µm, bottle-shaped. Conidia 4.2-5.6 x 1.6-2.4 µm, av. 4.8 x 
1.9 µm, Q = 1.9- 3.1, av. Q = 2.5, ellipsoidal with two polar guuules. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
NaOH spo1 tes1: positive on MA: yellow-green I.hen reddish (E+ reaction). 

Ecology and distrib11ticn. This seems 10 be a common necrophyte of E11patori1tm can
nabinum ('Hemp Agrimony') found in different pans of Europe. The fungus frequently 
occurs on dead flower heads and may be seed-borne. On dead stems the pycnidia are con
nected by a subepidermal mycelial network, comparable with the hyphal strands in vitro. 

Culture studied. CBS 123.93 (PD 77/11 48) ex Eupatori1tm cannabimtm (Composiiae), 
the Netherlands. 

10. Phoma crinicola (S iem.) Boerema - Fig. 11 

Phoma crinicola (Siem.) Boercma in Bocrcma & Oorenbosch, Vcrsl. Mcdcd. Plzick1cnk. Dienst 
Wagcningen 153 (Jaarb. 1978) ( 1979) 18. - Phyllosticta crinicola Sicmas4o. Ac1a Soc. BoL Pol. I 
(1923) 22. 

Descripticn in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 65- 70 mm in 5 days, regular; with coarsely noccose, dull green 10 

olivaceous aerial mycelium; colony colourless 10 dull green or olivaceous; reverse similar. 
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MA: growth-rate 78- 80 mm in 5 days, regular; with coarsely tloccose, dull green aerial 
mycelium; colony dull green or citrine; reverse leaden grey 10 olivaceous black with hazel 
spots. 

CA: growth-rate 73- 75 mm in 5 days, with compact, feltcd-tloccose, o livaceous-grey 
or scattered white, aerial mycelium; colony olivaceous. somewhat concentrically zoned; 
reverse olivaceous to olivaceous black with radial sectors. 

Pyc nidia 70- 185 µmin diam., globose to irregular. soli tary or confluent, with or with
out distinct ostiole, without neck, glabrous or with hyphal outgrowths; c itrine to honey, 
later olivaceous to olivaceous black; walls made up of 2- 4 layers or cells. outer layers 
pigmented; with white conidial exudate; abundant, on and in the agar, often also in aerial 
mycclium. Conidioge nous cells 4- 7 x 4- 7 µm , globose to bottle-shaped. Conidia 3.8-
6.4 x 1.8- 2.8 µm , av. 4.8 x 2.3 µm , Q = 1.7- 3.1, av. Q = 2. 1- 2.2, ellipsoidal to cylin
drical, without or with 2 or more small , usually polar guttules. 

Chlamydospores absent, but clusters of shon. swollen cells may be present. 
NaOH spot test: positive, greenish, then red (E+ reaction). 

Ecology and distribution. A pathogen of Amaryll.idaceae so far only found in Europe. 
Originally described from a wild species of Crinum in Poland. In the Netherlands it is 
frequently isolated from the hybrid Crinun1 powellii; aJso from Nerine bowdenii: Leaf 
Spot, Bulb Rot. 

Cultures studied. CBS 109.79 (= PD 77n47) ex Crinum powel/ii (Amaryllidaccae), 
the Netherlands: CBS I 18.93 (PD 70/195) ex Cri111U11 sp., the Netherlands. 

Note. On dead leaves of Cri111U11 sp. peri1hecia of an ascomycete were observed by 
Siemaszko I.e .• in association with the pycnidia. He described this ascomycete as Myco
spJUJerella crinicola Siem. However, in inoculation experiments done on the Plant Pro
tection Service, a teleomorph of PJwma crinicola has not been found. 

11. Phoma ajacis (Thiimen) v.d. Aa & Boerema, comb. nov. - Fig. 12 

Phyllos1ic1a ajacis ThUmcn in Bollc & Thllmcn, Boll. Soc. adrint. Sci. nn1. 6 (1880) 329 [basionym; 
nco1ype dried culture of CBS 177.93. isolate from Delphinium sp., probably D. ajacis, L 989.300-1361. 

Description in vitro 
OA: grow1h-ra1e 72- 75 mm, regular, with well-developed or poorly developed, tloc

cose, white to pale olivaceous grey aerial mycelium; colony colourless with grey olivace
ous or olivaceous grey shade; reverse similar. 

MA: growth-rate 73- 77 mm, regular, wilh compact, woolly, white aerial mycelium; 
colony colourless to olivaceous grey with greenish olivaceous or citrine margin: reverse 
leaden black to olivaceous black with citrine margin. 

CA: growth-rate 74- 81 mm, regular, with compact, tloccose, while aeriaJ mycelium: 
colony olivaceous grey 10 olivaceous, staining the agar red due 10 the release of a pigment: 
reverse aprieot to scarlet. 

Pycnidia 130- 300 µmin diam., globose, solitary or confluent, glabrous, with one or 
1wo ostioles, occasionally papillate; c itrine-honey, later olivaceous 10 olivaceous black; 
wa!Js made up of 3-5 layers of cells, outer layers pigmented; with white conidial exudate; 
abundant, mainly on. sometimes panly in the agar, hardJy in aerial mycelium. Conidio
genous cells 4- 6 x 4- 6 µm, g lobose to boule-shaped. Conidia 3.4- 5.6 x 1.6- 2.4 µm, 
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av. 4.2-4.7 x 1.8 µm, Q = 1.6-3.3, av. Q = 2.3-2.6, oblong to ellipsoidal with two. 
distinct polar gunules. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
NaOH spot test: positive, yellow-green or blue-green later orange finally brick (OA). 

or yellow-green or green with red margin (MA) (E+ reaction). 

Ecology and distribution. In southern Eurasia probably a widely occurring seed-borne 
pathogen of annual species of Delphinium: Leaf Spot. The fungus also has been found in 
association with Stem Rot. The original material of this fungus on Delphinium ajacis is 
apparently not preserved. To fix the species a typical dried culture of the fungus has been 
selected as neotype. 

Cultures studied. CBS 176.93 (= PD 86/547) ex Delphinium sp. (RanuncuJaceae). 
the etherlands; CBS 177.93 (= PD 90/115) ex Delphiniwn sp. (Ranunculaceae), Kenya. 

Note. Similar leaf spots on Delphinium spp. may be caused by a large-spored Ascochyta
like fungus, known asAscochyta aquilegiae (Rabenh.) H6hnel, compare Mel'nik (1977). 

I 2a. Phoma poolens is Taub. var. poolensis - Fig. 13 

Phoma pooftnsis Taubcnhaus. Dis. Greenhouse Crops (1919) 203. var. poofensis [au1onym created by 
the separation of the variety W!rbascicofa. see below]. 

Phomo oferacta var. anrirrhini Saccardo. Sylloge Fung. 3 (1884) 135 [no priority in species rank). 
Phyffosricta antirrhini P. Sydow, Bcibl. Hedwigia 38 (1889) 134 [sometimes wrongly quoted as 

'Phoma'I, 
Phoma antirrhini Dzhalagonija. Nov. Sist. Nizsh. RosL ( 1965) 157. 
Sefecred fi1trature. Guba & Anderson (1919). 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 67- 68 mm. regular, with appressed noccose, white aerial mycelium: 

colony almost colourless but with olivaceous tinge; reverse similar or greenish olivaceous. 
MA: growth-rate 69- 7 1 mm, regular, with finely woolly, white aerial mycelium: col

ony grey-olivaceous: reverse olivaceous black or grey olivaceous with honey marginal 
zone. 

CA: growth-rate 74- 75 mm, regular, with finely floccose, white aerial mycelium: col
ony colourless with olivaceous sectors: reverse grey olivaceous. 

Pycnidia 60- 170 µmin diam., globose to subglobose, solitary or confluent, glabrous, 
without visible ostiole or neck; honey to olivaceous: walls made up of 2- 3 layers of cells, 
outer layer(s) pigmented; with buff conidial exudate. COnidiogenous cells 2- 7 x 3- 6 µm. 
globose to bottle-shaped: on and in the agar. Conidia 3.6- 5.2 x 1.6- 2.0 µm. av. 4.3 x 
1.7 µm, Q = 2.0- 3.0, av. Q = 2.5, ellipsoidal. usually with two inconspicuous polar 
guttules. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
aOH spot test: positive on MA: yellow-green, later reddish (E+ reaction). 

Ecology and distriburion. A world-wide recorded pathogen of cultivated varieties 
of snapdragon. Antirrhinum majus: Leaf Spot and (Basal) Stem Rot. It is frequently en
countered on seed of thjs host: Damping-off in seedlings; sometimes apparently qui te 
destn1c1ive. The fungus also has been isolated from other Scrophula.riaceae. Comparative 
inoculation experiments demonstrated the occurrence of different host forms, which may 
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have been promoted by the common seed transmission. Isolates from Verbascum spp., 
characterized by distinctly osriolate pycnidia and somewhat wider range of conidial dimen
sions. are distinguished as a separate variety, see below. 

Cultures smdied. CBS 113.20 (PD 92n74) ex Anthirrhinum majus (ScrophuJariaceae), 
USA; CBS 116.93 (PD 7 I /884) ex Antirrhinum majus, the Netherlands; CBS 115.93 
(PD 74/206) ex Scroplwlaria nodosa (Scrophulariaceae), the Netherlands. 

Nore. Transfers of isolates of this fungus commonly display an abnormali ty which is 
also known of some other species of Phoma. Namely that the development of an ostiole 
fails 10 materialize, so that fully mature pycnidia are still non-ostiolate. For release of the 
conidia the pycnidiaJ wall then has to burst open. Experiments by Rajak & Rai (1983. 
1984) demonstrated that certain species of Phoma a.re predisposed to this phenomenon 
and also that the pH and the nutrient composition of the agar-media may influence it. The 
occurrence of such non-os1iola1e mature pycnidia in vitro must not be confused with the 
fact that in some species of Phoma the formation of an opening in the pycnidia occurs on
ly at the end of the pycnidial growing process (porus instead of osriolum, e.g. a feature of 
section P/e,wdomtlS, see Boercma, Van Kesteren & Loerak.ker, 1981). 

12b. Phoma poolensis var. verbascico la (Ell. & Kelle.rm.) v.d. Aa & Bocrema, 
comb. 11011. - Fig. 14 

Phy/losticta verbascico/a EU. & Kcllerm., Bull. Torrey bol. Club 11 (1884) 115 lbasionym; cf. holo
lypc NYJ. 

Descriprion in virro 
OA: growth-rate 62-68 mm, regular, with scanty, floccose, white aerial mycelium; 

colony almost colourless, sometimes with pale olivaceous sectors; reverse colourless to 
grey olivaceous. 

MA: growth-rate 59- 63 mm, regular, with rather compact, woolly to floccose, white 
aerial mycelium; colony colourless or grey olivaceous; reverse saffron to cinnamon with 
olivaceous centre or entirely olivaceous with pale luteous or honey spots near margin. 

CA: growth-rate 66-72 mm, regular, with scanty, floccose, white or greyish aerial 
rnycelium; colony colourless; reverse colourless 10 pale olivaceous. 

Pycnidia 70- 225 µm in diam., globose, solitary or more or less confluent, glabrous, 
with 1-2(-5) papillate ostioles; citrine to honey at first, later olivaceous 10 olivaceous 
black; walls made up of 2-3 layers of cells, outer layer(s) pigmented; with colourless or 
white conidial exudate; on and in the agar. Conidiogenous cells 2- 6 x 4- 6 µm, globose 
to bottle-shaped. Conidia 3.4-5.6 x 1.6-2.4 µm, av. 4.2-4.8 x 1.7- 1.8 µm, Q = 1.5-
3.5, av. Q = 2.4- 2.8, ellipsoidal with two (or more), rather inconspicuous polar gut
tules. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
NaOH spot test: positive on MA: yellow-green. later reddish (E+ reaction). 

Ecology and disrriburwn. This characteristic variety on Verbascum species is probably 
widely distributed in Eurasia and North America. Inoculation experiments have shown 
that it possesses pathogenic capacities with regard to the hosts, and may cause necrotic 
lesions on leaves and stems and damping-off of young plants. The fungus did not cause 
disease symptoms on snapdragon, Anthirrhinu.m majus, the principle host of the rype 
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variety P. poolensis var. poolensis. In vitro it can be distinguished by the stable produc
tion of distinctly ostiolate pycnidia and the somewhat wider size range of the conidia. 

Cultures studied. C BS 114.93 (PD 74/228) ex Verbascum sp. (Scrophulariaccae), the 
etherlands; CBS 127.93 (PD 92/347) ex Verbascum densiflorum, the Netherlands. 

Note. Collections of this fungus on dead stems and seed capsules of Verbascum spp. 
usually have been identified as Phoma verbascicola (Schw.) Cooke, but the type material 
of the basionym of this binomial, Sphaeria verbascicola Schweinitz (PH, duplicate BPI), 
contains only immature ascomata, probably belonging to Pleospora scrophulariae (Desm.) 
Hohnel [also interpreted as referring to a species of Mycosplzaerella: M. verbascicola 
(Schw.) Fairman]. 

13. Phoma s ubher barum de Gruyter, Noordel. & Boerema, spec. nov. - Fig. 15 

Coloniae in agaro maltoso celeriter crescentes, incoloramc, sine mycclio acrio, agarum rubcscentcs, in 
N:iOH immumbilcs: pycnidia 100- 200 µm in diam., solitaria vet agglutina1.a, glabra. papiUaUI, ostiolatn: 
conidiophora phyalidca; conidia hyalina, glabra. cllipsoidca. uniccllulata, 4.0- 5.2(-6.4) x 1.6-2.2, cgut· 
tulaUl; chlamydosporacdcsunL Typus: L 992.177-439 (siccus); CBS 250.92 (PD 92/371, DAOM 1719 14) 
(vivus); ex l.to mays (Gramincae), Canada. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 78-81 mm, regular, without aerial mycelium; colony colourless with 

saffron-flesh and olivaceous zones; reverse similar. 
MA: growth-rate 82- 83 mm, regular, with appressed felted or floccose, olivaceous 

grey or smoke grey aerial mycelium; colony flesh to rust; reverse rust 10 chestnut 
CA: growth-rate 77- 80 mm, regular, without or with very sparse smoke grey or 

olivaceous grey aerial mycclium; colony colourless 10 nesh, sometimes with olivaceous to 
greenish olivaceous spots and sectors; reverse flesh-coral with olivaceous spots, or oliva
ceous to olivaceous black with dull green margin. 

Pycnidia 90- 200 µm in diam., globose 10 subglobose or irregularly shaped, solitary 
or connuent, glabrous, or with shon hyphal outgrowths, with 1(-3) papillate ostioles; 
sienna, later olivaceous black; wall made up of up to 3 layers of cells, outer layers dark 
pigmented; with white to rosy-buff conidial exudate; abundant in and on the agar; micro
pycnidia present, 30-70 µm in diam. Conidigenous cells 3- 5 x 3- 7. globose 10 bo11le
shaped. Conidia 4.0-5.2(-6.4) x 1.6- 2.2 µm, av. 4.5 x 1.8 µm, Q = 2.0- 3.6, av. Q = 
2.5, oblong to ellipsoidal, without guttules. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
NaOH spot test: negative. 

Ecology and distribwio11. This saprophyte, resembling in many respects the ubiquitous 
Plzoma lzerbartun Wcstend. (no. 4), seems to be a fungus from (South?) American origin. 
The isola1es studied were obtained from necrotic leaves of wi ld potatoes (S0la1111m spp. 
series Tuberosa) in Peru (Andes, ah. 2500 m) and 1he surface of overwintered seeds of 
maize (Zea mays), collected in Canada (Ouawa: 'most common fungu s isolated from 
discoloured seed'). 

Culmres studied. CBS 249.92 (PD 78/1088) ex Solanum sp. series T11berosa (Sola
oaceae). Peru: CBS 250.92 (PD 92/371, DAOM 171914, identical with DAOM 171915 
and DAOM 171916) ex Zea mays (Gramineae), Canada. 
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14. Phoma a rachidis-hypogaeae (Vasant Rao) v.d. Aa & Boerema, comb. 110 v. -

Fig. 16 

Phyllosticta arachidis-hypogaeae Vasan1 Rao. Sydowia 16 I' 1962') ( 1963) 275-276 [basionym: cf. 
holotype AMH 134]. 

Selected li1era1ure. Patil (1986). 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 47- 48 mm, regular with undulating margin, with poorly developed, 

flat, finely noccose, white to greenish grey aerial mycelfom; colony colourless 10 buff 
with grey olivaceous centre, reverse olivaceous at centre, towards margin buff. 

MA: growth-rate 46 mm, irregularly undulating, with compact, woolly-floccose, dark 
herbage green to greenish glaucous aerial mycelium; colony colour difficult to see caused 
by compact aerial mycelium, at margin citrine; reverse zonate citrine 10 cinnamon wi th 
olivaceous black, at cenue olivaceous black. 

CA: growth-rate 20-24 mm, irregular, probably inhibited by the medium, with abun
dant, compact, coarsely floccose, citrine-green aerial mycelium; colony olivaceous black 
with citrine margin; reverse citrine-green at cenue, then with purpHsh grey concentric 
zone, margin buff. 

Pycnidia 80- 200 µm in diam., globose or bottle-shaped, solitary or in rows along 
hyphal so-ands, not confluent, glabrous, papillate, citrine-honey; then olivaceous 10 oliva
ceous black; wal ls made up of 3- 5 layers of cells, outer layers pigmented; with whitish 
conidial exudate; abundant, mainly on and in the agar but also in aerial mycelium. Conidio
genous cells 3- 8 x 3- 7 µm , globose 10 bo11le-shaped. Conidia 3.2- 5.2 x 1.8- 2.4 µm, 
av. 4.3 x 2.1 µm, Q = 1.6-2.7, av. Q = 2.1, oblong to ellipsoidal without or with two 
indistinc t polar guuules. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
Crystals present on CA after three weeks, ci trine green. 
NaOH spot test: not specific, only on MA a slight reddish discolouring occurs. 

Ecology and distribution. In India frequently found on living leaves of groundnut, 
Arochis hypogoea: Leaf Spot. The fungus is probably indigenous 10 that subconti
nent. Inoculation experiments have shown that the fungus could also infect various other 
plants, esp. Leguminosae. Another plurivorous species of Phomo in India repeatedly 
isolated from groundnut plants is P. multirostroto (Mathur et al.) Dorenbosch & Boerema 
(no. 18). 

Culture studied. CBS 125.93 (= PD 77/1029) ex Arochis hypogaea (Leguminosae), 
India. 

15. Phoma henningsii Sacc. - Figs. 17, 29 

Phoma ht1111i11gsii Saccardo, Sylloge Fung. 10 (1892) 139. - Phoma acaciae P. Hennings. 801. 
Jb. 14 ( 1892) 368-369: not Phoma acaciae Pcnzig & Soccardo, Atti 1st. vcn. Sci. VI, 2 ( 1884) 650 
[~ Funghi Mortola n. 23). 

Descriptwn in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 43- 44 mm, without aerial mycelium, only a short white-felted zone 

near margin; colony regular, colourless; reverse colourless 10 pale olivaceous. 
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MA: growlh-rate 51- 53 mm, with floccose, grey olivaceous aerial mycelium; colo
ny regular, honey wilh olivaceous tinge; reverse isabelline with olivaceous tinge, margin 
honey. 

CA: growth-rate 46- 47 mm, with fine velvery-floccose, smoke grey aerial mycelium; 
colony pale olivaceous with buff margin; reverse concentrically zonate buff-olivaceous 
and isabelline. 

Pycnidia 70- 220 µm in diam .. globose, solitary or confluent. with usually one, non
papillate ostiole, glabrous; honey 10 citrine, later olivaceous to olivaceous black; wall con
sisting of 2-4 layers of cells, outer layer(s) pigmented; conidial exudate salmon to pale 
vinaceous; abundant, in concentric rings (panly) in the agar. Conidiogenous cells 3-8 x 
3-8 µm, globose 10 bottle-shaped. Conidia 4.8- 7.4 x 2.2- 3.2 µm, av. 5.9 x 2.5 µm , 
Q = 1.6- 3.1, av. Q = 2.4, ellipsoidal, with 2 (3) large polar gunules. 

Chlamydospores present, 6.0-10.0 µm in diam., olivaceous, wilh greenish guuules, 
intercalary or terminal, in chains or clusters. 

NaOH spot test: negative or weakly yellow on MA, not specific. 

Ecology and distribution. This fungus has been recorded in East Africa as a harmful 
wound parasite of Acacia spp. On account of its saprophytic vigour and the conidial dimen
sions in vivo it has been confused with Plwma herbartun Westend. (no. 4). 

Culture studied. CBS 104.80 (PD 74/1017) ex Acacia mearnsii (Mimosaceae), Kenya. 

16. Phoma insulana (Mont.) Boerema & Malalhr. - Figs. 18, 30 

Phomo in.sulana {MonL) Boercmn & Mllla1hmlds in Bocrcma. Vcrst Mcdod. Pll.iclclCllk. Diclls1 Wagenin, 
gen 158 (Jaarb. 1981) (1982) 28. - Phyllos1ic1a in.sulana MonlagllC-. Annis Sci. naL (BOL) IV. 5 (1856) 343. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 68 mm, regular, nearly without aerial mycelium; colony olivaceous 

with colourless concentric ring near margin; reverse olivaceous wilh greenish olivaceous 
outer margin. 

MA: growth-rate 70- 72 mm, regular, with downy compact grey olivaceous aerial 
mycelium in central pan, margin without aerial mycelium; colony olivaceous with brick 
sectors near margin: reverse olivaceous black with brick and leaden grey sectors. 

CA: growth-rate 65- 66 mm, regular, with finely fluffy-floccose grey olivaceous aerial 
mycelium; colony olivaceous with grey olivaceous; reverse olivaceous black with olivace
ous and leaden grey sectors. 

Pycnidia 140- 270 µm, globose, solitary or confluent, in centre confluent pycnidia up 
10 470 µm, glabrous, with 1-5 ostioles, non-papillate or with distinctly papillate neck; 
citrine to honey lhen olivaceous black; walls made up to 2- 3 layers of cells, outer layer(s) 
pigmented; with white conidial exudate; scattered on or panly in the agar. Conidiogenous 
cells 2- 8 x 4 - 6 µm, globose 10 bo11le-shaped. Conidia 3.2- 5.6(- 6.8) x 1.6- 2.4 µm , 
av. 4.6 x 1.8 ~tm, Q = 1.7-3.3, av. Q = 2.5, ellipsoidal, with 2 (3), usually polar gu11ules. 

Chlamydospores (4.0- )5.5 - 10.5(- 14.5) µm in diam., solitary or in chains, inier
calary or tem,inal, olivaceous, with green guuules. 

NaOH spot test: negative. 

Ecology and dis1rib111io11. In southern Europe this fungus in aurumn commonly occurs 
on discolouring leaves and ripening fruits of the olive, Olea e11ropaea. In Crete it appeare4 
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to be one of the fungi involved in the natural processing of olive fruits (such frui1s are 
grea1ly es1imated by local people as table fruits). 

Culture studied. CBS 252.92 (PD 80/1144) ex Olea europaea (Oleaceae), Greece. 

17. Phom a pere upy rena de Gruyter, Noordel. & Boerema, nom. nov. - Figs. 19, 31 

Polyopeu.s pomi Home, J. Bot .. Lond. 58 (1920) 240: nol Phomo pomi Schulter von MOggcnburg & 
S:iccardo, Hedwigia 23 (1884) 109 [= Phomo mocrostomo Mon1. var. mocrostomo); not Phomo pomi J>as. 
serini, Aui R. Accad. naz. Lincci Re. 4 (2) (1888) 96 I= Astero=lla moli (Briard) Boerema). 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-ra1e 68 mm, regular, with felted 10 downy, olivaceous grey aerial mycelium; 

colony grey olivaccous to olivaccous wi1h radiating hyphae; reverse olivaceous grey, iron 
grey or grey olivaceous. 

MA: growth-rate 71- 72 mm, regular, wi1h abundant, woolJy-noccose, olivaceous grey 
aerial mycelium; colony olivaceous grey to grey olivaceous; reverse leaden grey to leaden 
black. 

CA: growth-rate 70- 71 mm, regular, with noccose, olivaceous grey aerial mycelium; 
colony iron grey 10 olivaceous grey at margin, with distinct radiating myceliaJ strands; re
verse leaden grey to leaden black, with olivaceous margin. 

Pycnidia 50- 210 µm in diam., globose 10 irregular, solitary or confluent, glabrous or 
semi-pilose, with 1- 3 ostioles, non-papillate, slightly papillate or occasionally with long 
tubular outgrowths; citrine 10 honey, later olivaceous 10 olivaceous black; walls consisting 
of 5- 8 layers of cells, outennost 2 layers with thickened, dark pigmented walls; exudate 
white 10 straw-coloured; abundanlly fonned on or partly in the agar. Conidiogenous cells 
3-7 x 3-6 µm, globose 10 bottle-shaped. Conidia 3.4- 5.2 x 1.6-2.0 ~tm, av. 4.0 x 1.7 
µm, Q = 2.0- 2.8, av. Q = 2.4, ellipsoidal with two polar guuules. 

Chlamydospores solitary or in chains, intercalary, globose or elongate, (3.5- )6- 9 
(- 13) µmin diam., olivaceous. with green guttules. 

NaOH spot test: negative. 

Ecology and distribution. In Eurasia this fungus has been isolated from above-ground 
pans (fruits and leaves) of qwte different woody and herbaceous plants. It seems to be a 
plurivorous opponunistic parasite. The fungus in vitro shows much resemblance to the 
widely occurring soil fungu s Phoma eupyrena Sacc. (treated in Contributions 1- 1), but 
can be recognized by its larger conidia and djfferent cultural behaviour. ILS original classi
fication in a separate genus, Polyopeus Home, is based on the fact that under cenain 
conditions the pycnidia in culture develop several long tubular outgrowths or 'necks', 
compare Kidd & Beaumont (1924). 

Culture studied. CBS 267.92 (PD 76/1014) ex Cojfea arabica (Rubiaceae), India. 

18. Phoma multirostra ta (Mathur et al.) Dorenb. & Boerema var. multirostrata -
Figs. 20, 32 

Phoma multirostrata (Mathur & al.) Do,cnbosch & Boc,cma, Mycopalh. Mycol. appl. SO (1973) 255-
256. var. multirostrota. - Sphoeronoemo multiros1ro1wn Mathur ct al. in Malhur & Thirumalachar, Sydo, 
wia 13 (1959) 146 (as 'S. multiro.r1ra1a'J. 

Phomo u.shtrina Rai & Misra, Curr. Sci. SO ( 1981) 377. 
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Phoma multirostrata var. macrospora Boerema 

Phoma mulrirosrrara var. macrospora Boercma, Versl. Mcdcd. Plzic.ktenk. Dicns1 Wagcningcn 164 
(Jaarb. 198S) (1986) 29. 

Phoma r,wJ1iros1ra1a var. macrospora Mathur & Thirumalachar (in 1965 deposited in CBS-colleclion, 
bu1 never published: 'collection name' I, 

Sphotronaema indicum Mathur ct at.. Sydowia 13 (1959) 146a las ·s. indica'I. 
Phoma lucknowensis Sakscna, Nand & Satbhoy, Mycopath. Mycol. appl. 34 (1968) 93: 001 Phoma 

lucknowensis Agarwal & Misra. Curr. Sci. SO (1981) 66. 
Phoma te"estris Saksena, Nand & Sarbhoy, Mycopath. Mycol. appl. 29 (1966) 86 (as 'turesrre'J: 001 

Phoma tt:rresrris Hansen, Phyiopathology 19 (1929) 699. 

Phoma multirost rata var. microspora (Alleschcr) Boercma 

Phoma mulrirostrara var. microspora (Allcschcr) Bocrcma, Vcrsl. Mcded. Pll:ick1cnk. Dienst Wage
ningen 164 (Jaarb. 198S) (1986) 30. - Phoma duorricans vat. microspora Allcscher, Rabcnh. Kryp1.
Flora (ed. 2), Pil1.e 6 [Lief. 63] (1898 [vol. dated' 1901 'l) 284. 

Phoma microspora Balasubr3JTlanian & Narayanasamy, Indian Phytopalh. 33 (19&0) 136: no1 Phoma 
microspora Saccardo apud Roumegu~rc. Revue Mycol. 1885 (1885) 158: 001 Phoma microspora Pa1ouil
lard in Hario1. Champ. Cap Hom (1889) 196. 

Phoma lucknowensis Agarwal & Misra. Curr. Sci. SO (1981) 66 [pycnidial primordia misin1crprc1cd 
as 'dic1yochlamydosporcs'J: 001 Phoma lucknowensis Sakscna. Nand & Sarbhoy, Mycopalh. Mycol. appl. 
34 (1968) 93. 

For full synonymy of this fungus see Boerema (1986). It includes 7 other combina
tions in Phoma and 6 in Phyllosticta. The history of the species is discussed by Morgan
Jones (1988b). 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 67- 72 mm, regular, with poorly developed, felted, white to grey oli

vaceous ae.rial mycelium or without any; colony colourless 10 weak olivaceous: reverse 
olivaceous. 

MA: growth-rate 78-82 mm, regular, with felty 10 noccose or woolly, pale olivaceous 
grey to olivaceous buff aerial mycelium; colony olivaccous 10 olivaceous buff, outer mar
gin fulvous; reverse leaden grey 10 olivaceous black. 

CA: growth-rate 76- 82 mm, regular, wi1h velve1y or finely floccose 10 woolly, white 
to olivaceous grey aerial mycelium; colony colourless to hazel: reverse hazel with oliva
ceous at center. 

Pycnidia (75-) 150-300(-450) µm in diam., globose to subglobose, or irregular with 
much elongated neck, solitary or confluent, glabrous, wi1h one or more ostioles; honey 10 
citrine, later olivaceous to olivaceous black; walls made up of 2-5 layers of cells, outer 
layer(s) pigmented; with white 10 cream conidial exudate; on and in the agar. Conidio
genous cells 3-7 x 3-6 µm, globose to boule-shaped. Conidia (2.6- ) 3.2- 6.0 (- 7.5) x 
1.4- 2.4 (-3.0) µm, av. 3.9-5.5 x 1.9-2.4 µm, Q = 1.1 - 2.7, av. Q = 2.0- 2.1, ellip
soidal with 2 or more gutrules. 

Chlamydospores 5- 1 I µm in diam., oblong to ellipsoidal, in shon chains or c lustered. 
intercalary, olivaceous with green guttules. 

NaOH spot test: on MA weak brownish red, not speci_fic. 

Ecology and distribution. Most records of this variable warmth preferring or thermo
tolerant fungus are from India (centre of origin?), but the fungus appears to have a world-
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wide distribution in subtropical regions and wann greenhouses. The type-variety refers 
to soil-isolates with extremely large pycnidia. Similar isolates with smaller pycnidia and 
variable conidial dimensions - the varieties macrospora, microspora and intennedi:11e 
variants - have been obtained from necrotic lesions on leaves and stems of all kinds of 
herbaceous plants. Inoculation experiments with different isolates from plants have 
shown that the fungus can be characterized as a plurivorous soil-borne opportunistic plant 
pathogen. 

Cultures swd ied. CBS 274.60 (IMI 81598, PD 92/1756) ex soil from poultry farm, 
India; CBS 368.65 (HACC 154, PD 92/1757), India; CBS 110.79 (PD 67/622) ex stem 
of Cucwnis sativus, the Netherlands. 

Note. The data given are from the original descriptions of the cultures studied. i.e. the 
type of Phoma muitirostrata (Mathur et al.) Dorenb. & Boerema var. multirostrata (CBS 
274.60), Phoma multirostrata var. macrospora Bocrema (CBS 368.65) and Phoma multi
rostrata var. microspora (Allescher) Bocrema (CBS 110.79), as given by Bocrema 
( 1986). These data agree with those of Morgan-Jones ( 1988b). However, the original 
isolates appear to be degenerated, because in a recent study the pycnidia and conidia re
mained small, and in the pycnidia of isolate CBS 110.79 no conidia were fonned. 

19. Phoma labilis Sacc. - Fig. 21 

Phoma /abilis Saccardo. Michclia 2 (2) (1881) 341. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 62- 63 mm, regular, with scanty, appressed. whitish to grey oliva

ceous aerial mycelium; colony grey olivaceous to olivaceous; reverse similar. 
MA: growth-rate 64- 66 mm, regular, with woolly-floccose grey olivaceous aerial 

mycelium with white sectors; colony grey olivaceous with citrine outer margin; reverse 
olivaceous black with leaden grey tinges. 

CA: growth-rate 66-69 mm, regular, with compact, felted, white aerial mycelium: 
colony colourless with olivaceous sectors or entirely olivaceous; reverse luteous-amber, 
ochraceous with or without olivaceous sectors. 

Pycnidia 70- 250 µm in diam.: globose, glabrous, solitary or confluent, usually with 
one papillate ostiole; citrine or honey, later olivaceous 10 olivaceous black; walls made up 
of 2- 4 layers, outer layers pigmented; with white to pale luteous or ochraceous conidial 
exudate; abundant on and in the agar. Conidiogenous cells 5- 7 x 4 - 8 µm. globose 10 

bottle-shaped. Conidia 4.0- 6.6 x 2.0-3.0 µm , av. 5.3-5.4 x 2.4- 2.5 µm, Q = 2.2-
2.7, av. Q = 2.2, oblong to ellipsoidal with two (or more) polar guttules. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
NaOH spot test: positive: both on MA and OA a reddish brown discolouring, not specific. 

Ecology and distribution. Isolates of this wannth-preferring saprophyte have been 
obtained from soil and various herbaceous and woody plants grown in southern Eurasia 
(Italy, Turkey, Israel, Kuwait, Indonesia). In the Netherlands the fungus has been re
corded in glasshouses. Phoma labilis tends 10 loose the ability to produce pycnidia quite 
quickly (see note). Most isolates have not survived the freeze drying treatment. 

Cultures studied. CBS 479.93 (PD 70/93) ex Rosa sp. (Rosaceae), Israel; CBS 124. 
93 (PD 87/269) ex Lycopersicon esculentum (Solanaceae), the Netherlands. 
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Note. The degenera1ion of 1his fungus oflen Stans in sectors with a yellow pigmenta-
1ion. Transfers from such a sterile yellow sector in CBS 479.93 once resulted in a well 
sporulating Acremonium culture. identified by Dr. W. Gams (CBS Baam) as A. ochra
ceum W. Gams. 

20. Phoma crysta llife r de Gruyter. oordel. & Boerema. spec. nov. - Fig. 22 

Coloniae in agaro maltoso modcratim crescent.CS, bubalinae, cum mycclio acrio olivacco-<:incrco, rcver
sus plumbcus, in NaOH immutabiles: crystalliferoe, pycnidia usque ad 250 µm in diam .• solitaria vet ag
glutinala, glabra. papillata. ostiolata; conidiophora phyalidca: conidia hyolina, glabra. cllipsoidea. uni-ce.1-
lulata, 4.0- 5.8 x 1.6- 2.2 µm, eguuutau vel obscure guuulau; chlamydosporae dcsunL Typus: L992.177-
456 (siccus): CBS 193.82 (PD 80/1249) (vivus); ex Chamaespartium sp. (Leguminosac), Austria. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 53- 54 mm. regular, without or with scanty pale olivaceous grey or 

smoke grey aerial mycelium; colony colourless; with radially arranged rows of greyish 
pycnidia; reverse buff. 

MA: growth-rate 26- 35 mm (14 days: 39- 48 mm), irregular, with woolly, olivace
ous grey to grey olivaceous aerial mycelium; colony buff, with orange-brown tinges 
caused by abundant pycnidia; reverse between saffron and buff with darker concentric 
zones (sepia). 

CA: growth-rate 19- 23 mm (14 days: 32- 35 mm), irregular, with floccose olivace
ous grey or grey olivaceous aerial mycelium; colony colourless 10 buff with darker sepia 
c lusters of pycnidia; reverse grey olivaceous to olivaceous black with leaden grey reflex. 

Pycnidia 80- 250 µm in diam., globose to subglobose, solitary or confluent, glabrous 
o r with shon hyphal outgrowths, with 1- 2 papillate ostioles; honey 10 citrine, later oliva
ceous to olivaceous black; walls made up of up to 7 layers of cells, outer layers pigmented; 
with white conidial exudate; on and in the agar. Also micropycnidia are present, 40-60 
µm in diam. Conidiogenous cells 3- 7 x 3- 6 µm, globose to bottle-shaped, sometimes 
more elongate. Conidia 4.0- 5.8 x 1.6- 2.2, av. 5.3 x 1.9 µm, Q = 2.4- 3.4, av. Q = 
2.8. oblong to ellipsoidal without or with some inconspicuous, polar guttules. 

Chlamydospores absent; swollen cells, sometimes clustered, may be present. 
Crystals white 10 pale luteus. abundant, especially on OA and MA. 
NaOH spot test: negative. 

Ecology and distribution. In Central Europe this species is probably a common necro
phyte of Leguminosae. The name crysral/ifer indicates the formation of crystals in vitro. 
The crystals are not dcndritic, in contrast with those of some other Phoma species occur
ring on Leguminosae (Noordeloos et al., 1993). On dead stems of the leguminous hosts, 
the fungus in old compilating works has been referred 10 as 'Phoma melaena (Fr.) Mont. 
& Dur.' , which was used as collective name for different Phoma-like species associated 
with ·very black patches' !. 

C11/111re swdied. CBS 193.82 (PD 80/1249) ex Clzamaespartiwn sp. (Leguminosae), 
Austria. 

I l The identity of !he b:isionym Sphaeriu melaeno Fr.: Fr. is not yet fixed. Sutton (1980) listed Pctral('s 
(1921) intcrprcUlt.ion as Podoplaconema melaenum (Fr.) Petrak, referring lO sltOmatic non-ostiotate 
small -spored pycnidia round on Si/ene nutuns (Caryophyllaccac). 
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21. Phoma aurea de Gruyter, Noordel. & Boercma, spec. nov. - Fig. 23 

Coloniac in agaro maltoso modcratim crcsccntcs. ochraccac. marginc lutoolac. mycelio acrio albido 
nocculoso, in NaOH immutabiles vel fcrriginascentes demum olivasccntcs: pycnidia circa 150 µm in 
diam .. soliiaria glabra. haud papillata. uni -ostiolata: conidiophora phyaJidea: conidia hyalina. glabra. 
c llipsoidca. unicellulata. 4 .4 - 6 .8 x 2.2-3.2 µm, p:1uci-guuulota: chlamydosporac dcsunL Typus: 
L 992.177-422 (siccus): CBS 269.93 (PD 78/1087) (vivus): ex Medicago polymorpha (Lcguminosac). 
New Zealand. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 46- 48 mm, regular, with poorly developed, flat, pure white aerial 

mycelium in scattered floccules over whole dish; colony weakly olivaceous buff 10 green
ish olivaceous; reverse similar, but with olivaceous tinge (after three weeks the colony is 
distinctly more pigmenied to olivaceous). 

MA: growth-rate 56-58 mm, regular, with very fine, compact, white aerial mycelium; 
colony weakly ochraceous (aureate) with primrose outer margin; reverse slightly more 
intensely ochraccous. at margin pale luteous. 

CA: growth-rate 45- 49 mm, regular, with white, powdery aerial mycelium; colony 
salmon with grey olivaceous tinge caused by the presence of abundant pycnidia; reverse 
similar, but more intense. 

Pycnidia 50- 150 µmin diam., globose, solitary, glabrous, with one ostiole, non-papil
late or slightly papillate; citrine-honey, later olivaccous; walls made up of3- 4 layers of 
cells, outer layers pigmented; with whitish grey conidial exudate; abundant, mainly on and 
in the agar but also rarely in aerial mycelium. Conidiogenous cells 4 - 6 x 4 - 6 µm, glo
bose 10 bottle-shaped. Conidia 4.4- 6.8 x 2.2- 3.2 µm, av. 5.5 x 2.6 µm, Q = 1.6-2.8, 
av. Q = 2.1, oblong 10 ellipsoidal, often acuminate, with 2-many, small guttules. 

Chlamydospore.s abseni. 
NaOH spot test: not specific, only on OA a slight discolouring to rust, later olivaceous 

tints occur. 

Ecology and distribution. This fungus is so far known only of an isolate from dead 
stems of Medicago polymorpha in New Zealand. It may be a common saprophyte in 
Australasia. Tiie epithet aurea refers to golden-coloured colonies on MA. 

Culture studied. CBS 269.93 (= PD 78/1087) ex Medicago polymorpha (Legumino
sae), New Zealand. 

22. Phoma nebulosa (Pers. : Fr.) Berk. - Fig. 24 

Phomo Mbuloso (Pers.: Fr.) Berkeley, Oull. Br. Fwig. {1860) 314 1~ Ph. Mbulosa 'Mont.'). - Sp~
ria nebulosa Persoon. Obs. mycol. 2 {1799) 69: Syn. melh. Fung. (1801) 31; Fries, Syst. mycol. 2 ISccL 
21 ( 1823) 430. - Exormarosroma nebulosa (Pers.: Fr.) S. F. Gray, Nnt. Arr. Br. Pl. I (1821) 522 (as 
'nebulosum'). - Sphatropsis nebulosa (Pers. : Fr.) Fries, Summ. Veg. Scand. 2 [Scctio posterior) 
(1849) 419. 

SeleCJed lirerature. Bocrcma (1976). 

Description in vitro 
OA : growth-rate 44- 55 mm, regular, with rather coarsely floccosc, white aerial myce

lium mainly in central pan, or without aerial mycelium; colony grey olivaceous at centre, 
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towruds margin colourless to citrine, greenish olivaceous or dull green. with greyish zones 
with pycniclia; reverse similar. 

MA: growth-rate 47-55 mm, regular, with coarsely woolly, white 10 citrine aerial myce
lium; colony colourless to grey olivaceous zooate, with agar staining cilrine due 10 a pig
ment production; reverse similar. 

CA: growth-rate 48- 54 mm, regular, with white noccose to nuffy aerial mycelium; 
colony greenish olivaceous at centre, towards margin colourless; reverse slightly more 
green with olivaceous black centre, also with rosy-buff tinges. 

Pycniclia 100-250 µmin diam .• subglobose, usually with distinct neck, especially in 
submerged pycnidia; solitary or connuent, glabrous, with I to 2 ostioles; cilrine to honey, 
later olivaceous to olivaceous black; walls made up of 3-5 layers of cells, outer layers 
pigmented; with white 10 buff conidial exudate; abu.ndant, mostly on, sometimes (partly) 
in the agar. Also micropycnidia are formed, mostly in the agar, 45- 80 µm. Conidiogen
ous cells 5-8 x 3-6 µm, globose to bottle-shaped, often with conspicuous neck. Coni
dia 3.6- 6.6 x 1.4- 2.0, av. 4.4- 5.4 x 1.7- 1.8 µm, Q = 2.0-3.7, av. Q = 2.4-3.2, 
oblong 10 ellipsoidal with 2-many, usually polar-orientated guttules. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
Crystals: no true crystals formed, but at centre of colony agglutinated, yellow gelati

nous pigment clots observed on MA. 
NaOH spot test: negative. 

Ecology and distribution. In Europe a common soil-borne saprophyte, isolated from 
dead tissue of various herbaceous and woody plants (cf. isolates from Austria, Belgium, 
Gem1any, Great Britain and the Netherlands). The fungus has also been recorded in New 
Zealand, Nonh America (United States) and India. The history of this species is a conca
tenation of different interpretations. The present Phoma-concept is fixed by a lectotype 
in Persoon's herbarium (L910.269-51). 

Cultures studied. CBS 503.75 (IMJ 194766, ATCC 32163, PD 74/4) ex Urtica dioica 
(Unicaceae), Austria; CBS 117.93 (PD 83/90) ex Mercuria/is perennans (Euphorbiaceae), 
the etherlands; CBS 112.93 (PD 90/99) ex Acer negundo (Aceraceae), the Netherlands; 
CBS 113.93 (PD 90/1312) ex Cannabis sariva (Cannabaceae), the Netherlands. 

23. Phoma chenopodiicola de Gruyter, Noordel. & Boerema. nom . nov. - Fig. 25 

Gloeosporium CMMpodii P. Karsten&. HllriOl, J. B0t., Paris 3 (1889) W7 (cf. holOtypc PC). - PleM· 
domus (= Phoma) cM,wpodii (P. Karsten &. Har.) von An., Verh. Kon. Ned. Akad. Wet (Afd. Natuurlc.) 
reclcs 2, 51 (3) [ .. Revis. Gloeosporium. ed. I I (1957) 73: not Phoma che,wpodii Ahmad, Sydowia 2 
(1948) 79: not Phoma che,wpodii Pavgi & Singh, Mycopalh . Myool. appl. 30 (1966) 265. 

Description in virro 
OA : growth-rate 39- 55 mm, regular, without aerial mycelium or with scanty, com

pact, white aerial mycelium; colony colourless to grey olivaceous or greenish olivaceous, 
or o!ivaceous grey; reverse olivaceous black with ochre margin, or grey 10 greenish oliva
ceous with vinaceous buff margin. 

MA: growth-rate 39- 62 mm, regular or with crenate margin, with finely floccose, 
whitish, olivaceous grey or grey olivaceous aerial mycelium; colony greenish olivaceous. 
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grey olivaceous 10 olivaceous grey; reverse leaden grey, olivaceous black to olivaceous 
buff or violaceous black, sometimes zona1e, ou1ermos1 margin somewha1 saffron. 

CA: growth-rate 38- 62 mm, regular, with finely floccose, white 10 pale olivaceous 
grey 10 grey olivaceous aerial mycelium; colony grey olivaceous, olivaceous grey to oliva
ceous with colourless sec1ors or zones, wi1h whitish margin; reverse fuscous black, pur
plish grey or olivaceous mixed with grey olivaceous, wi1h olivaceous or ochraceous 
margin, sometimes rather pale: hazel wi1h olivaceous sectors. 

Pycnidia 100-250 µm in diam., more or less globose, usually confl uent, glabrous, 
with I or 2 distinct osrioles, sometimes papillate or with elongate neck; olivaceous 10 oli
vaceous black; walls made up of 3- 5 layers of cells, ou1er layers pigmented; with white 
to saffron conidial exudate; abundant, mainly on the agar bu1 also (partly) submerged in 
the agar. Conidiogenous cells 4-8 x 4- 6 µm. Conidia 4.0- 6.8(- 9.8) x 1.6-2.6(-4.0) 
~1m, av. 4.8- 5.5 x 2.0- 2.2 µm, Q = 1.8- 3.0, av. Q = 2.4- 2.6, oblong to ellipsoidal 
wi1h 2-many, small gunules. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
NaOH spot tes1: negative. 

Ecology and distribUJion. In Europe a common necrophyte on Chenopodium albtun. It 
probably has a world-wide distribution on this host by seed transmission. In South Ame.rica 
ii is repeatedly found on a cultivated varie1y of the related Chenopodium quinoa. In vivo 
the pycnidia are often deeply immersed, which may explain 1he original classification in 
Gloeosporium. The fungus has been confused with the plurivorous Phoma exigua Desm. 
which in Europe also commonly occurs on dead stems of C. album. [The lauer fungus 
may produce similar continuous conidia, but usually also I-septate conidia occur: sect. 
Pliyllostictoides, see Van der Aa et al., 1990.l 

Cultures studied. CBS 128.93 (PD 79/140) ex Chenopodium quinoa cv. Sajana 
(Chenopodiacae), Peru; CBS 129.93 (PD 79/803) ex Chenopodium quinoa cv. Sajana. 
Peru; CBS 130.93 (PD 91/1314) ex Chenopodium album, the Netherlands. 

24. Phoma bisma rckii Kidd & Beaumont - Fig. 26 

Phoma bismarckii Kidd & Beaumont, Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 10 (192A) 104- 105. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 69-76 mm, regular, wi1hou1 or with scanty pruinose, while to grey 

olivaceous aerial mycelium; colony very pale buff to grey olivaceous, with grey lone caus
ed by the presence of abundan1 pycnidia; reverse similar or slightly more greyish olivace
ous to olivaceous. 

MA: growth-rate 80-82 mm, regular, with floccose, white 10 grey olivaceous aerial 
mycelium; colony olivaceous grey to grey olivaceous; reverse leaden grey wilh olivaceous 
black sectors, margin grey olivaccous to greenish olivaceous. sometimes wi1h dis1inct 
sectors. 

CA: growth-rate 81-83 mm. regular. with finely floccose, while to olivaceous grey 
aerial mycelium in sec1ors; colony wi1h almos1 colourless to oHvaceous or vinaceous buff 
sectors; reverse with vinaceous buff and olivaceous sectors. 

Pycnidia 50- 250 µm in diam., globose or irregular, solitary or confluent, glabrous or 
with hyphal ou1grow1hs. with dis1inc1 os1iole, some1imes papillate; citrine 10 honey, later 
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olivaceous; walls made up of 3-5 layers of cells, outer layers pigmented; with white, pale 
vinaceous or buff conidial exudate; abundant, on the agar and in the aerial mycelium. 
Conidiogenous cells 2- 7 x 4- 6 µm, globose to bottle-shaped. Conidia 3.4- 5.2 x 1.6-
2.6 µm, av. 4.2- 4.6 x 2.1- 2.2 µm , Q = 1.7- 2.8, av. Q = 2.0- 2.1, oblong to ellip
soidal with two polar gunules. 

Chlamydospores absent, but grey-olivaceous swollen cells are present, intcrcalary or 
terminal, solitary or in shon chains, globose, 5- 12 µmin diam. 

NaOH spot test: nega1ive, but a not specific reddish discolouring may occur. 

30 

~ 
31 

Figs. 26- 28. Conidia. 26. Phoma bismarcldi: 27. P. piperis: 28. P. selaginellicola. - Figs 29- 32. Chla
mydosporcs. 29. Phoma hcnningsii; 30. P. insulana: 31. P. pereupyrena: 32. P. multiros1ro1a. - Bar= 
IOµ m. 
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Ecology and distriburion. This species has world-wide occasionally been recorded on 
dead branches of apple trees, Ma/us pumila. Its occurrence in associalion with !entice! rot 
of apples 'Bismarck' has led to the assumption that it was conspecific wi1h Phoma pomo
rum ThUmen (chlamydosporic sect. Peyronellaea, Contributions ll, Boerema, 1993), but 
P. bismarckii does not produce any chlamydospore in culture. In New Zealand the fungus 
also has been isolated from leaf spo1s on Carya pecan, which points to a plurivorous be
haviour. 

Cultures studied. CBS 119.93 (PD 78/1101) ex Ma/us pumila (Rosaceae). Japan: 
CBS 120.93 (LEV 10607, PD 92/1720) ex Carya pecan (Jugla.ndaceae). 1ew Zealand. 

Note. In North America this species has been identified as Phoma pyrina (Fr.) Ellis. 
Proc. Acad. nat. Sci. Philad. (1895) 28 [reprint p. 9) Las '(Schw.)', i.e. based on a spec
imen labelled Sphaeria pyrina Fr. in herb. Schweinitz]. However, Sphaeria pyri11a Fr. in 
Kunze, Mycol. Hefte 2 (1823) 53: Fr., Syst. mycol. 2 (2) (1823) 494 refers to a species 
of Myxofusicocc1un or Paradiscula. see Boerema & Dorcnbosch ( 1973: 16) and Sutton 
( 1977: 166). 

25. Phom a piper is (Tassi) v.d. Aa & Boercma, comb. nov. - Fig. 27 

Phyl/os1ic1a piperis Tassi. Boll. R. Orto bot. [Boll . Lab. Orto BoL) Siena 3 (2) (1900 [' 1899' I) 28 
[basionym: holotypc Siena]. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 55 mm, without well-developed aerial mycelium, only a few tufts of 

white myce)jum; colony regular, colourless: reverse colourless to pale greyish buff. 
MA: growth-rate 51- 54 mm, with fine granulose smoke grey aerial mycclium: colony 

regular, greenish olivaceous; reverse pale olivaceous grey to olivaccous grey with grey 
olivaceous to buff outer margin. 

CA: growth-rate 45- 47 mm, with sparse pruinose, smoke-grey aerial mycelium; col
ony irregularly lobed, saffron-buff; reverse similar, but with sienna to umber tinge at 
centre. 

Pycnidia 75- 160 µm in diam., globose or bottle-shaped. solitary or confluent , gla
brous or with hyphal outgrowths, with one or two ostioles, papillate 10 elongate neck; 
honey to citrine, later olivaceous 10 olivaceous black; wall consisting of 2- 5 layers of 
cells, outer layer(s) pigmented; conidial exudate buff: abundant. mainly on. but sometimes 
also (partly) in the agar. Conidiogenous cells 2- 5 x 3- 5 µm. globose to bottle-shaped. 
Conidia 3.2- 4.8 x 1.4- 1.6 µm, av. 3.5 x 1.6 µm. Q = 2.0- 3.0, av. Q = 2.2, oblong. 
with 2 indistinct polar guttules. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
On all media fine white to buff, needle-like crystals arc fomled. 
NaOH spot test: negative. 

Ecology and distribution. This fungus is described and well-known as causal org.111-
ism of irregular leaf spots on shrubs of Piper lo11gus (Indian long pepper) and other 
species of Piper. Members of the tropical South American genus Peperomia. in Europe 
commonly grown in glasshouses, may also be attacked by this fungus: Le:if Spot. 

Culture studied. CBS 268.93 (PD 88/720) ex Peperomia pereskiaefolia (Piperaccac). 
the Netherlands. 
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26. Phoma selaginellicola de Gruyter, Noordel. & Boerema, 110111. nov. - Fig. 28 

Phyllos1ic1a selaginel/ae Saccardo. Malpighia 11 (1897) 304. Holo1ypc in Herb. S:iccardo. PAO (leg. 
<:.arcs ti a) no. 355: not P homo se/agiMllae Cooke & Massee, Grcvillca 16 ( 1888) I 02. 

Descriprio11 in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 48-54 mm, regular, with fine, velvety olivaceous grey aerial mycc

lium; colony colourless to (olivaceous) buff: reverse (olivaceous) buff with grey concen
uic zones to grey olivaceous. 

MA: growth-rate 52 mm, regular, with fine velvety to woolly, olivaceous grey aerial 
mycelium; colony olivaceous grey to olivaceous black with grey olivaceous to greenish 
olivaceous marginal zone; reverse dark slate blue. 

CA: growth-rate 44-45 mm, irregular, with crenate margin, aerial mycelium finely 
velvety, olivaceous grey; colony olivaceous grey to olivaceous black; reverse leaden grey 
to leaden black. 

Pycnidia 125- 330 µm in diam., globose, solitary, glabrous, with one usually non
papillate ostiolc; citrine to honey, changing quickly to olivaceous black; walls made up of 
3- 6 layers of cells, outer layers pigmented; with straw conidial exudate; abundant, main
ly on the agar, panly also in aerial mycelium. Conidiogenous cells 3- 6 x :3- 5 µm, glo
bose to bottle-shaped. Conidia 3.2- 4.6 x 1.4-1.6 µm, av. 4.0 x 1.6 µm, Q = 2.1-3.1, 
av. Q = 2.6, ellipsoidal, sometimes curved, wilh two or three gutrules. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
aOH spot test: negative. 

Ecology and disrribwion. This seems to be an opportunistic parasite of Selaginella 
spp. In Italy the fungus is repeatedly found on wilting leaves of wild plants of S. helve
rica. In a Dutch nursery it occurred in association with leaf necroses of a selected cuhivar 
of the same species. The conidial size is variable in vivo and probably dependant on the 
age and ecological sirua1ion of the host. 

Culmre studied. CBS 122.93 (PD 77/1049) ex cuhivar of Selaginella helverica (Sela
ginellaceae), the Netherlands. 
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C1uuternos de Trabajo de Flora Micologica lberica. 

Vol. 6 - M. T . Telleria (Ed.). Bases coro/6gicas de Flora Micologica lblrica. 250- 375. 
(Madrid. 1993.) Pp. 180. Price: 1500 Ptas. 
This is a continuation of volumes 3 and 4 of the series, treating 125 taxa of resupinate, 
non-poroid Aphyllophorales. 

Vol. 7 - C. Lado (Ed.). Bases coro/6gicas de Flora Mico/ogica lblrica, 376- 692. 
(Madrid. 1993.) Pp. 305. Price: 2000 Ptas. 
This volume creatS 317 taxa of Myxomycetes. 

K. Gessner-Ulrich. U111ersuc/11mgen Zllr Expression und Funktion des linearen, mito· 
clwndrialen Plasmides pCIK I von Claviceps purpurea. (Bibliotheca Mycologica 148, 
J. Cramer in der Gebriider Bomtraeger Verlagsbuchhandlung, Berlin, Stungan. 1992.) 
Pp. 83. 23 text-figs .• 2 tables. Price: OM 60.-. 

This thesis is a continuation of the study of a linear, mitochondrial plasmid of Clavi
ceps purpurea. The molecular expression and function of this plasmid were studied. It 
remained difficult to identify the tenninal proteins of these linear genetic elements. Exper
iments to transfer linear plasmids between strains of Claviceps purpurea and Neurospora 
crassa showed that such transfers do not occur. The author concludes that the study of the 
linear plasmid of Claviceps p11rp11rea strongly suggests that these generic elements are most 
probably of viral origin. 

J. Hermanns. Mi1ochondria/e Genomveriinderimgen wid Alrern. Srrulaur 11nd Funktion 
eines linaren Plasmides einer langlebige Mwante von Podospora anseri11a. (Bibliotheca 
Mycologica 142, J. Cramer in der GebrUder Borntraeger Verlagsbuchhandlung, Ber
lin, Stungan. 1992.) Pp. 100. 33 text-figs., 8 tables. Price: DM 60.-. 

In the ascomycete Podospora anserina age-related modifications are genetically con
trolled, with a distinct role of the mitochondrial genome. In this thesis the structure and 
function of a linear plasmid of a long-living mutant of P. anserina was analysed. It was 
found that the longevity of 1he mutant is due to a delayed amplification of the plasmid 
DNA. This process is controlled as well by chromosomal as by extrachromosomal factors. 

I. Krisai-Gmilhuber. Die Makromyce1e11 im Rawn von Wien. Okologie wad Floristik. (Libri 
Bornniei 6. IHW Verlag, Bert BrechtstraBe 18, D-85386 Eching, Germany. 1992.) 
Pp. 190, 24 text-figs., 16 col. pis. Price: DM 88.-. 

The author conducted a long-term myconoristical-ecological research project in the 
surroundings of Vienna, Austria, from 1981 to 1987. The main object has been the ob-
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scrvation of the fungi in 15 permanent plots in the nature reserves Lobau and Lainzer 
Ticrgau. The present volume deals wi1h 1241 macromyce1es that have been recorded and 
documented during this study. The phytococnological results will be presen1ed in a sec
ond volume to be published later in the same series. It has been proved tha1 the myconora 
of the surroundings of Vienna deviates from 1he typical Central European flora. as it con
tains many thennophilous clements. II therefore forms a link 10 the Submediterrancan and 
Eas1 European Mycofloras. All taxa arc represented with data on their ecology and distri
bution in the area, and critical taxa arc fully described and illustra1ed. Also 16 species are 
depic1ed in colour. The illusrra1ions are well-done and of good qua.li1y. The book gives 
good. modem descriptions of many rare and interesting taxa and is 1hereforc highly 
recommended for all who arc seriously in1ercs1ed in European macrofungi. 

0. Petrini & G. A. Laursen (Eds.). Arctic and Alpine Mycology 3-4. Proceedings of the 
Third and Fourth International Symposium on Arcto-Alpine Mycology. (Bibliotheca 
Mycologica 150, J. Cramer in der Gcbrt.lder Bomrracger Verlagsbuchhandlung, Berlin. 
S1u11gan. 1993.) Pp. 269. Price: OM 90.-. 

This volume cons1irutes the Proceedings of the Third and Founh lmemational Sympo
sium on Arc1ic and Alpine Mycology. It presems 2 1 papers largely on fungal iaxonomy. 
but also on mycofloris1ics and myco-ecology of the arc1ic and alpine regions. One con
tribu1ion deals with Myxomycora (slime moulds), six with Ascomycota , and 13 v.i1h 
Basidi.omycora, while one is devo1ed 10 the study of dis1ribu1ion patterns of parasitic fungi 
in high mountains. That the arctic and alpine regions comprise s1ill many liule known 
fungi is demonstrated by 1he fact 1ha1 19 new fungal taxa are described in this volume. 
Keys arc provided for the identification of species of Entoloma, Ciliolaria, and Xylaria
ceae. 

J. Rammeloo & R . Walleyn. The edible fungi of Africa south of the Sahara: a /ireramre 
survey (Scrip1a Botanica Belgica 5. National Botanic Garden. Domein van Bouchou1. 
8 -1860 Meise. Belgium. 1993.) Pp. 62, several tex1-figs. Price: Bfrs 230.- excl. post
age. 

This booklet gives a survey of the information on importance, nu1ri1ive con1en1, knowl
edge, collecting, rrade, cuhure, local traditions, new introduc1ions and preparation for 
eating of about 300 species whose edibility has been explici1ly memioned in li1era1ure. 
The species arc arranged in alphabetical order with references 10 the counoies from which 
they have been recorded wi1h source of li1era1ure. In some cases shon comments arc given. 
A few species arc illustra1ed wi1h nice-looking line drawings. 

M. Rohe. Untersuchungen zur Phylogenese linearer genetischer £/emente. Extrachromo
somale DNA des Ascomyceten Morchel/a conica. (Biblio1heca Mycologica 146. 
1. Cramer in der GebrOder Bomtraeger Verlagsbuchhandlung. Berlin, Stuugan. 1992.) 
Pp. 118. 25 text-figs., many tables. Price: OM 60.-. 

Plasmids are extrachromosomal genetic elemen1s able of self replica1ion. The first 
plasmids discovered were circular in struciure, but recently also many plasmids of linear 
struc1ure were found, especially in eucaryo1es. The linear plasmids of yeasts are of a spc-
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cial type and located in the cytoplasm, while those of the other fungi are of a special struc
ture and integrated into the mitochondria. The aim of this study is 10 characterize more 
accurately the linear plasmids as a group of genetic elements. 

The linear plasmid of Morelle/la conica was chosen because preliminary studies of this 
allowed fast DNA sequence analysis. Indications on the function and on the origin of 
Linear plasmids were obtained from comparison of nucleotid sequences, coding capacity, 
and transcription analysis. The resuhs indicate that the linear plasmids are of procaryotic 
origin and clearly related wi1h linear bacteriophages. This is in agreement with the endo
symbiont hypothesis about the origin of mitochondria. 

S. Ryman & I. HolmAsen. Pilze. Ober 1500 Pilzarten ausfi1hrliclt beschrieben tmd ;,, na
rar/icher Umgebungforografierr. Aus den Schwedischen ilbersetzt und bearbei1e1 von 
T. R. Lohmeyer & H. -G. Unger. (Bernhard Thalacker Verlag, Braunschweig. 1992.) 
Pp. 718, 1100 col. pis. Price: DM 138.-. 

This is the German edition of Ryman & HolmAsen's 'Svampar' . The mai n pan of this 
well-printed book consists of 1100 impressive colour-pho1ographs mostly taken by 1he 
distinguished Swedish nature photographer Ingmar HolmAsen. The translators have taken 
into account the Central-European ecology and distribution of the macromycctcs described. 
They also added many new references. Data on the origin of the material pictured are 
replaced by the 'Red-list' categories for Germany. In the introductory part there are chap
ters on macromycete habitats, recent threats of the fungus-flora, and collecting of mush
rooms. A key 10 the genera of 1he basidiomyce1es is included. Occasionally keys 10 the 
mos1 imponant species of large genera arc provided in the 1ex1 among 1he descriptions. 

L. Ryvarden & R. L. Gilbenson. European Polypores, Part I . Abortiporus-Lindmeria. 
(Fungiflora A/S, Postbox 95, Blindem, N-0314 Oslo, orway. 1993.) Pp. 387, num
erous text-figs. and distribution maps. Price: NOK 360.-. 

This flora contains keys, descriptions and illustrations 10 all Polypores known from 
Europe, and will be published in 1wo volumes. The first volume contains an imroduction, 
definitions of macro- and micromorphological characters. a survey of 1he higher taxon
omy of 1he group, and chapters on decay characteristics, pathology. cuhuring, sexuality, 
forest regions and mycogeography. Guide-lines are given as 10 collecting and determina
tion. The keys are dichotomic and concise. The genera are treated in alphabetical order, 
and this first volume treated Albatrellus through Lindtneria. As can be expected from the 
authors, well known specialists in this group, 1hc descriptions and illustrations arc of high 
quality. The book will prove to be a valuable tool for taxonomists and forestry people. 

R. Smit. Entwicklung von Transformationssysremen fair den plty1oparltoge11en Ascomy
ceten Claviceps purpurea. (Biblio1heca Mycologica 143. J. Cramer in der Gebriider 
Bomtraeger Verlagsbuchhandlung, Berlin, S1u11gar1. 1992.) Pp. 95, 14 text-figs., 
10 tables. Price: DM 60.-. 

The aim of this thesis was 10 find the underlying conditions 10 apply recombinant DNA 
techniques for the study of phy1opa1hological and biotechnological problems in Claviceps 
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purpurea. Because of the complicated life-cycle of this fungus, the classical me1hods of 
generic recombination are not practicable. Several experiments with gene transfer were 
successful and indicated that C. purpurea is a promising object for the study of the alca
loid me1abolism and I.he hos1-parasi1e interaction. 

M. Walz. Molek11/are A11alyse11 wr Expression vo11 /J-lac1am-Ge11e11 bei Acremoniwn 
chrysoge1111m. (Biblio1heca Mycologica 147, J. Cramer in der Gebriider Bomtraeger 
Verlagsbuchhandlung, Berlin, S1u11gan. I 992.) Pp. IO I, 23 1ex1-figs., I I tables. Price: 
OM 70.-. 

This thesis is devoted to genetic problems concerning a better production of an1ibio1ics 
in strains of Acremo11ium chrysoge11wn. Especially the expression of 1he l}-Jactam antibi
otic biosynthctic gene is studied for this purpose with experimental techniques. 

The absence of an English summary with a publication of more than local impon.ancc 
in an international mycological series is felt as an omission. 

E. Weber. U111ersucl11111ge11 zu Fortpf/anzung u11d Ploidie verschiedener Ascomyceten. 
(Bibliothcca Mycologica 140, J. Cramer in der GebrUder Borntraeger Verlagsbuch
handlung, Berlin, Stuttgan. 1992.) Pp. 186. 6 text-figs. Price: OM 90.-. 

In the first pan of this thesis the reproductive system in 15 species of Leotiales and 17 
species of Pezizales was examined. Different single spore mycelia of these species were 
confronted in cultures and analysed. About 94% proved 10 be homothallic and 6% hc1ero-
1hallic. Interesting observations were made on the relative DNA content in the nuclei of 
ascogenous hyphae and of young asci during karyogamy and meiosis. In the second pan 
of this study the relative DNA content in 566 species of Ascomycetes. mainly Leotiales 
(413) and Pezizales (84), was established by cytofluoromet:ry. From this the degree of 
polyploidy, or 'ploidy level', was calculated. Mrs. Weber found that in the haplophase 
only 3% of the species of Leotiales and Pezizales are monoploid, 97% showed higher 
ploidy levels. The highest levels ever recorded in fungi were found in the genera Neoui
el/a and Octospora (respec1ively 50 x and 18 x). In general within otherwise closely related 
taxonomic groups more primitive and older species have lower ploidy levels than derived 
and younger ones. Great care has been taken in the collecting and identification of the 
many species investigated. 

H. Weber (Ed.). Allgemeine Mykologie. (Gustav Fischer Verlag, Jena, S1u11gan. 1993.) 
Pp. 54 I. 206 text-figs .. 66 tables. Price: OM 148.-. 

This is a well-printed reference book pretending 10 give a survey of the total field o f 
mycology. Twelve au1hors. ac1ive in research and education at universities and ins1i1u1cs 
in the eastern pan of Gem1any, have contribu1ed well,documemcd and up.10-da1e chap1ers 
on the different aspects of modern mycology. There are chapters on cytology. morphol
ogy, propagation, physiology, ecology, 1axonomy, pathology. and the practical imponance 
of fungi. This book is recommended 10 all interested in recent developments in mycolog)• 
in i1s widest sense. 
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